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tICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

Hon. Ed. J. Hamner.
Met Attorney, w.w. Beall.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
ky Judge, r. D. Sanders.
ty Attorney, Wlirong.

kyADlst. CletK, u. k. uncu.
rendTax "Jeuecior, -- vr. u. Aninony.
ty Treasurer, Jatpei Miiiboiion.
assessor, is. o.rosi.

Ity surveyor, - 11, si. suae
COMMMSIOHKRS.

actMo. 1. J. w. Lvans.
Enet No. . - - - B. II. Owsley,
net Mo. I. J.L, Warren.

lnetNo.4. - J. m. retry.
PRBOINCT OFFICERS.

.Frect.No.1. - I. W. Btui.
Labia Freet. Mo. t

CHURCHES,
Hit, (Missionary) Every 2nd and4th San--

Bev. K. M. u. tisna rasior,
brterlM, (CamtxrlMd) Krery tndPnndy
Saturday before, - No Paitor,

I
sUan jCasspbelllte)Kvery 3rd Sundayand
Javbefore. or

Ibyterlan, Every nd 4th Sunday
K K. Shemll, - rmor,

Lodlat (M. B.ChnreuS.) EverySunday and
Hey night, N. B, Bennett. Ptttor.
L(r meeting every Wednesdaynight.
day School every SundayatBiso a. m.

I, saaders - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
fitandefer - - Superintendent.

Baptist Sunday flchoo every Sunday.
I H. Whitman superintendent.
kbyterlan SundaySchool evervsunaey.

, Baldwin - superinvention.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

lukell Lodge Ho. 682, A. F. A. II.
itsatarday on or beforeeach full moon,

P. D. Sanders,W. M.
J.W.Evans, See'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 181

alAroh Masonsmeeton the first Tuesday
ich month.

H.Q. McConnell, High Priest.
J. W. Evam, seety

eslrleClly Lodge Mo. 203 K of P. meetsev- -

lint, third and fifth Friday nlghte of each
kth. Ed J. Hamner,u.c

E. II. Morrison,K.ofR. 8.
Imwood Cnrap of the Woodmen of the
kid meet 2nd and 4th Tuesdayeachmonth--

J. E. Poole,Con. C.
O.K.Couch,Clerk.

lukell Council Grand Order of the Orient,
ku the troondnod fonrtk Friday night of

1 month. C. O. Long, Paebaw.
W. E. Sherrlll, Pahdiihah.

PraffeaatonalOartia.

r. K.LIND8EY.M.D.
MYSICIAN & SURGEON.
laalcell Tex,

Ulletta aShareaf Tom Patronage. CS
III bills da., must bepaid on the flrit of then,

A. G. NEATHERY

IYSICTAN and SURGEON,
laskfll, - - Tm..

Cars kit firvlcee to the publk and lollciU
biw of vfcalr patronage.

Ice In Pariih bulldlng.-N.- Cornersquare.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

iTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

nd Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OUce In UaskcllXeUonalBank.

I "W. SCOTT,
Itorney at Law and Land Agent
sottry Public, Abetraet of title to any
KlraHukell county furaltbed on appuca--

Office lu Court Houie with vouaiy
rveyor.
ASK.ELL, .IfiAAD,

H.S.UcCONNELL,
aososooao9SBaocao9

Attorney - a,t - w,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWW& LOMX.

ttorneys and Land Agents.

lalih Abitracta ofLad Title. SpecialAt-
tention to Laud Litigation.

lllULL, TEXAt,

Ed.J. HAMNBB,
ITfORWEY - A7 - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

hacUMilnthe CountyandDli triet Courtt ot

lilukell and iarronadlng countlee.
tyoaceoverPint NationalBank.--

P.U. 8ANDER8.
1WYER a LATfD AGENT.
' HASKBtL, TBXAS.

tlUwork, Ahetractlng and attention to
piepertyof given apeclal

attention.

A. R. BENGE,
, DEALER IN

)DL1S L HARNESS
ro my friends in Haskell Co.:

Wrkll in C,.mn,r oll anA MSItl
Inemy Prices on Saddleryand Har--

MUUUI.
A v nwMfiF.

N. Main St. Seymour. Texas.

PALACE HOTEL.
ALENE TEXAS.

wouth Bid Watt of CourtUoaae.)

KULOUfOLBY, FnvrittrNt,

ms house hasbeennewly renova-e-d

andUs managementimproved,a4
it now offers at many coavcrficnces
nd comforts to its guestsaswill tw

found at much higher pries howes.
O" Slikall totron.iM la aaHaltal. UJ

If the democrats in Texasdo not
split on the silver question it will
not be the fault of the Gal-D- al News.

The rise in the price of beef is be-
coming a matter of rather serious
import to the poorer people in the
largecities. They can't afford to eat
muchof it at presentprices.

The big rains ot the past week
haveput smiles on the faces of the
farmers and stockmen and they are
buckling down to business with re-

newed hope and energy.

After a long and lusty fight over
the passage of an official fee
bill the majority in the housesurren
deredat discretion to the determin
ed minority opposing the measure
and it went to the legislative grave
yard. Its ghost may flit through
the next campaign,but for all the
good there was in the measure we
think it had as well rest in peace.

The local municipal indebtedness
of the United States amounts to

$')i35ii almost as much as
the municipal indebtednessof the
restof the world. Dallas News.

Borrowing money, living high and
going into debt in periods of pros
perity, whetherol the city or indi
vidual, is one of the serious failings
and troublesof this country.

The copious rainson Sunday af
ternoonandTuesdaynight came just
in time. Water for rangestock had
just about failed and stockmen were
preparingto move their horses and
cattle to water. Corn and oatswere
generally up to a good stand and
were growing, except some of the
later planting where the stiring of
the soil causedit to dry too much
for successful germination of the
seed, but farmers were fearful that
the dry weatherwould continue and
soon causea checkin growth ofcrops
at a time when the growth ought to
be vigorous. But all is lovely with
them now.

Austin correspondent'sof the
daily papersarehow predicting that
the redistricting bill will fail to pass.

The Dallas News correspondent
says: The impression is growing
herethat the redistricting bill will
follow the fee bill across the dark
river. Nearly every member of the
house you seehas a knife up his
sleeve for it, and ht severalot
them vied in saying that it would
nevercome to a vote. They are
agreed that it would be wisdom on
the part of the legislatureto passthe
deficiency bill, the codifying bill, the
appropriationbill and the tax bill
and then adjourn,which they claim
can easily be doneby Monday after-

noon.

A newspaperman is blamed with
a lot of things he can't help, such as
using partiality in mentioning visi-

tors, giving news about some folks
and leaving out others, etc. He
simply prints the news he can find.
Some people inform him about such
things and othersdo not. An editor
shouldnot be expectedto know the
namesand residences of all your
uncles,aunts and cousins, even if
he shouldsee them get off the train,
nor to know your goings andcomings

or otheracts that might be of some

local interest uless someone tells
him of them. Tell him all about it.
It's news that makes the newspaper,
and every woman and child can be
an associateeditor. Ex.

The modern novel has in it en-

tirely too muchaboutthe weak and
the vicious and too little about the
virtuous and the strong. Dallas
News.

And the News might have with

truth included the modern newspa

per like itself in the criticism, even
tn n orcatpr decree With its write--
up of persons witit shadyreputations,

its relationof scandals in high lire

and its accountsof crimes, all teem
ing with inuendoes and hints at un

mentionableconduct and situations
even more exciting to the

of the young and oth-

erswith mindsalreadyperverted than

an unvarnishedrelation of facts In

their hideous detail would be.thedai-

ly press wields an unmistakably evil

influence on theseclases.And if there

is any difference, the Sunday edi

tions are the worst.

saw Dta
WrM' ttk Ml Awavi.

Haskell, HaskeQCounty,Texas, Saturday, Apr. 27, 1895.

PapalAggression.

The pope issuedand causedto be
publishedin England last Sunday
an encyclical in which he makes a
strong and insidious plea for the
union of the Anglician and Roman
Catholicchurches.

The addressopens with express
ions of a long cherisheddesireto ad-

dressthem in a special letter and
thus give the "illustrious English
race" a token of sincere affection.
He also refers to information he has
of the "kindly feeling of the English
people towards him personally and
their anxiety for peace and salvation
throughunity of faith," and continu
ing says, "In thesedays ourthoughts
turn with hope and love to the Eng-
lish people observing, as we do, fre
quent works of divine grace in their
midst," and he desires to "recall
them to his holy unity." In this
causehe calls first to his assistance
the Catholics of England whose
faith and piety he knows by experi
ence. He invokes St. Gregory, St.
Augustine,St. Peterand St. George
and above all the blessed virgin to
be his pleaders before the throneof
God that hemay renew the glory of
ancientdays. His holiness grants
to all who piously recite the prayer
to th blessedvirgin appendedto the
encyclical an indulgenceof 300days,
and he moreover grants a plenary
indulgenceof a month to those who
recite it daily.

Altogether it is a clever appeal,
calculated to havea strong effect if
the feeling claimed by the pope to
exist toward him in England does in
fact exist.

Should England return to Cathol-

icism it would give that church a
powerful impetus in its well recog
nized aggressive movement in this
country.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'. PairHlgh.rtMedal andDiploma,

Gleanings for Farmers.

From Texas Farmand Ranch.
On most Texas soils one deep

plowing is all a corn crop requires,
and this should be done before
planting. After this, frequent shal-

low stiring of the soil is all that is
needed; and the frequency is of as
much importanceas the shallowness.
Once aweek tor a month is npt too
often to stir the surface,and thiscan
be easily donewith implements that
enableone to go over severalacres a
day. It is an instructiveexperiment
to take a few rows through the field
and give them oneor two workings
more than the rest, and note the re-

sults.
At anydistanceup to ten feet or

more, the roots of corn will possess
all the land, and unlessthe weather
has beenquite dry, most of these
roots will be within a few inches of
the surface. The groundcan hard-

ly be plowed at all without disturb-
ing the roots and doing more or less
injury to the corn, and yet it is nec-

essaryto keep down weedsandgrass,
and preparea loose covering for the
surfaceto prevent too much evapo-

ration; and all cultivation, after corn
is four incheshigh, shouldbe direct-
ed to theseobjectsonly.

Farmerswho complainof lack of a
market for anything but cotton,
should remember that it is fairly
within their power to make a market
upon their own grounds. By keep-

ing some good cattle they supply a
market for their forage; by keeping
some good hogs, they havea market
for almost'anything and everything
they can raise in the way of feed.
The samepolicy applies to horses,
sheepand fowls. For all theseani-

malsand (owls and products there
is a readyand waiting market. If
feeders can buy the stock and buy
thr feed, and make a profit on both,
why can't the farmer who has both,
at the lowest original coit, make not
only the farmer's profit, but the feed

er's also.

The questionof artichokesas food

for hogs,andotherstock,dividesthose
interestedinto two portions a large
majority which declares they are
good, and a smallminority who say
they are not. On the face of the
returnsthe artichoke is fairly elected
to a prominent place among food

products.

The National Advertiser saysthat
the manufacturers of No-To-I-)ac

spent$100,000 in advertising the
article last year.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of Head
acheElectric bitters have proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-

nent cure and the most dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ-

ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedya fair trial. In casesof habit
ual constipationElectric Bitterscures
by giving the needed tone to thebow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLemore's
Drug Store.

Over the Governor's Veto.

During Tuesday's session of the
senateSenator Greercalled up the
bill to authorizethe purchaseby the
Texas and New Orleans Railroad
companyof the Louisiana Western
extension and the Sabine and
East Texasroads,heretofore vetoed
by the governor.

The questionbeing upon thepass-

age of the bill over the veto, the bill
was passedby the following vote:

Ayes, 18 Atlee, Bajley, Beall,
Bowen, Bowser, Dean, Dibrell, Dick-

son, Goss, Green,Lasker, Lawhorn,
Lewis, McComb, Shelburne, Sher-ri- ll,

Simpson and Tips.
Nays, 7 Colquitt, Darwin, Gage,

McKinney, Smith,Steeland Tips.

Our better halvessay they could
notkeep housewithout Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is used in more
than half the homes in Leeds. Sims

Bros., Leeds,Iowa. This shows the
esteem in which that remedyis held
where it has been sold for years and
is well known. Mothers have learn-

ed that there is nothingso good for
colds, croup and whooping cough,
that it curesthese ailments quickly
and permanently, and that it is
pleasantand safe for children to
take. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
saleby A. P. McLemore.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette,Druggist, Bea-versvil-le,

111., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physiciansfor miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I
sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first bottle began to be
better, and after using three bottles
was up and aboutagain. It is worth
its weight in gold. We wont keep
storeor house without it. Get a
free trial bottle at McLemore's Drug
Stort.

Ingeneoos, If True.

It is claimed that a tricycle has
been brought out in Paris which
prints any set motto or design in
bold characterson the street flags or
pavement,and halfa dozen of these
machines,mannedby skilled riders,
can quickly spreadany given adver-

tisementlegend from oneendof the
largestcities to theother,moreeffect-

ually than by any other known
methods. The back wheels of the
tricycle havevery wide rims, which

are shod with a rubbertire that car-

ries in relief the advertisement that
is to be made known. Above the
wheels are placed two ink rollers,
which are fed through a reservoir on

the top of the machine. The axle
of the pedal is made to actuate a
small blower which sendsair into a
tube placed in front of each of the
motive wheels. By this means the
dust or refuse which might impair
the distinctness of the imprint is
blown to one sideand aclean surface
is secured, By a special arrange-
ment the designon eitherwheel can
be printed in differentcolors. The
bewilderingeffect of the mosaic work
left by the passageof a succession
of these machinesover the pavement
or sidewalkcanreadily be imagined.
The wheel printer is supposed, for
the sake of greater expidition, and
presumablyalso for his own safety,
to comple his taskin the early hours
of the morning,when the streets are
comparativelyempty. National Ad
vertiser.
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MKBB
urely a vegetable compound,
made entirety of rootsandherbs
gathered from the forests of

jia, aadhasbeenusedby millions
of people with thebest results. It

CSEE5
All mannerof Blood diseases,from the
pestiferouslittle boll on your nose to
the worst casesof inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

SKINCIIKER
TreatlMon Blood and SklnDlieaie maUaS

fane. bwirT bPECiricCo Atlanta. Oa.

DICTIONARY OF
U. S. HISTORY.

United StatesHistory, lets amr.tery
Now to the mattesthan ever beforn,

We have itgrent wantsupplied, all rac. we've
impllfled

And to all knowledge we'veopenedthedoor.
80 .Imple the chronicle,gaze througha monocle

Butone oyn'sneeded togather the fact,
Our volume apeer li.and that we hearla,

The aound. of applausefor our genlu. and
tuct

All fact, alphabetical, 'tis leu enigmatical,
We acknowledgeIt came with the clevcreit

thought. eronee.
The beatbook of reference, we y it with Uef- -

No otherbook like It has ever been bought.
The raunwho compiledIt, who wrote out and

etyled It
In hlitorlo researchhas rein-be- theextreme;

A profesorof colleges, you'll sgreo that bla
knowledge U

By thegreatmasse,coaalderadsupreme,
Wowantmen to sell It, no oneran repel it

At homes, school,andcollege, salescan bt
made. (tlons,

Justwrite Instructions, our small Introduce
There'smore money In It than everyou have

made.
A ffontc can make more saleswith leis
.TL&CllLO talknnd less walking with tbia
book than with anything olio they ever soul.
It appeal,to everybody. It Is handsome,enter-Linin- g,

anduseful. It It good lor everr mem-
ber of the family nieful alike to schoolboy
andgrandpa. Write for clrclar. and t.rms to

ss Puritan PubliabingCo., Bottoa,Xai.

Wherethe Money Goes.

A writer who hasbeen making an
examination of statistical records
with the view of finding where the
money goes to from the South says
that we pay yearly (he uses the fig-

ures for 1893) in premiums to life
and fire insurance companies $7,- -

530,718.15 and get back in death
claims and fire losses $3,687,015,50.
We pay intereston land mortgages
to foreign companies $500,000; for
bacon, flour lard andcorn $10,000,-00- 0;

for cannedfruits and vegetables
$1,000,000; for freight and passen-

ger transportationon goods shipped
to us we pay $32,000,000 from
which may be deducted about$10,-000,0- 00

spentby the transportation
companies in the south for operating
expenses.

Besides the above sums we pay
millions ofdollars in profits to north
ern and foreign manufacturers of
vehicles, implements, woolen and
cotton goods and fabrics of every de-

scription. No other country on

earth possessessuch an extent of
natural resources and recuperative
strengthas the South, and no other
country could stand such a drain
upon its wealth producing ability
and keep out of a condition ofpeon-

age.
Thesefacts shouldbe all the ar-

gumentneededto induce the people

of theSouthto abandontheir slavery
to cotton and adopta system of di-

versified farming by which they
would produce their home supplies.

Such a course would keep at home

the millions we pay for these items

and would lessen the amount of

freight charges by the amount of

freight on such items.

The same argument applies with

equal force to manufactured goods,

implementsetc., for which we pro

duce theraw materials andfor which

we havethe coal, iron and timber of

superiorquality in abundance. It is

time we were gettingour eyes open

Awarded
HlgfcMt Honors World' Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A m Craps Creamof Tartar Powder. Pre
from Ammonia, Alum or anyotheradulterant,

40 YpARS THQ STANDARD- -
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OurClubRates.
We offer the following inducementsto securecash subscribersto the
Press:
Fort Worth Weekly Gazetteand Free Pressone year for $i.Co,
Texas Farm and Ranchand Free PRESsoneyear for $1.85.
Dallas Weekly News and Free Pressone year for $2.00.
Womankind, American Farmer and Fref Press,(three papers)one

year $1.50.
Call on or addressJ. E. Poole,

Haskell, Tex.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
SiwIiiabbTi laMiSrsflalfiiB awl tap

fttJHiil

M. S. PIERSON,
1'resldeut.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHKELL, TKXAW.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle"Uonsmadeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

A.;H. Tandy, President.
11. II. Dodson,Vice Prcst.

A. C. FOSTER,

HAHKELL
All businesspertaining to legitimate

II. Tandy, J. C.

W. Holmes.

far

Salve.
Sa i it in the world for

i. jres, Salt

and
and cures

or no pay It is
to

or money 25
per box. For sale A. P

1

;
in

". .

for -

Said
Book ot r aTnnf

in

ALL

W to
J.
l.re Ant. Chsr.

.1. V W. HoLMKi, Cashier.

and

K. Hill, J.S. Kelster, B. II. Podson, R. B.

It will be an to
persons to attacksof
colic to learn that prompt relief may
be had by
Choleraand In'
many the attack may

by taking this as'
soon as the first of the
easeappear. 25 and 50 cent bottle
c,r by A,

Prompt given to collections. Intere&t on

TJIUECTOKS:-- A, Baldwin,
8herrlll,J.V.

S A
A.

Keeps laid a af Case Gaads Best

Iced and the

THE PLACE GET A
tj" PureBrandiesand Medical UM.tS

Baeklsa'sAraiea
The Best

Cuts Bruises, Ulcers,
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter,

hands,Chilblains,Corns, all
Skin eruptions, positively
piles,
guaranteed give perfect satisfac-io- n.

refunded. Price
cents by
Mol.eutote.

No. 7.

in iftltPAlilMlfl

11

Free

Tork. fcy rocmertrywiere.
laMblo FXCr.

OWENS EROS., Props.,
Dealers

KINDS OJP

Fresh, Meats.
nlm ploniae--

L.JOSKS.Chsr.
riKBSON,

TEXAS.
conservative banking solicited

agreeablesurprise
subject bilious'

takingChamberlain'sColic
Diarrhoea remedy.

instances be,
prevented remedy

dis.

sale, Mcl.emo

The First National Bank.

attention paid time deposits.
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--J. McLAREN, Proprietor-.-
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Beer LemonadeThrough Summer,

XO GOOD CIGAR.
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It would be a Rood Idea to distribute
m few copies of the Monroe doctrine
abroad, with the request to post con-
spicuously.

There will be many an American
bosom wrunn; before China makes up
that 400,000,000 yen Indemnity ihlrt
bosoms,that Is.

To give a young man a practical edu-
cation In the art of advertising Is to
give him one of the most essential re-
quirements of success.

With a better base ball team at the
national capital nnd a new navy there
la no reason why we shouldn't bo re-
spectedabroad.

As for Oxford, she may not toy with
Cambridge exactly as a cat toys with
a mouse, but In the classical lanyuno
of these sad times she gets there just
the same.

Sixty thousand copper cents were
turned Into the at Cincin-
nati In a day lastweekasu consequence
of the suppressionof the penny-ln-the-Bl-

gambling devices.

The family mind Is mado up as to
vhcre the boy or tha girl shall go to
school Is no sudden mood; thus the
value of advertising
for schools and colleges that hope to
have an lmluence on this 'important
decision.

j

A movement In behalf of spelling re-
form has now been begun In France.
We believe It was .Mark Twain who
first suggestedthis by pointing out the
difference between the way ho pro-
nounced French and the way the
Trench Insisted on spelling It.

We gather from the newspapers In
the various municipalities that one-ha-lf

of tho people are making a gallant
struggle to turn out gangs ot corrupt
officials, while the other holt are hard
atwork resenting tho attacksof chronic
office-seeker- s, who, arrayed In the garb
of reformers, are trying to defameand
disrupt the very best administrations
tho aforesaid municipalities ever pos-

sessed.

Mr. Keely announcesthat his motor
Is coming on nicely. He has now got far
enoughalong with It. as he explains, to
obtain "a sympathetic force of outreach !

representing in the full receptive cir
cuit an accumulation of polar sym-
pathy of more than twenty-thre-e tons
when under rotation to be distributed
to thepolar and dipolar circuits," Thoso
Who have beenskeptical regarding this
great motor will now be ashamed of
themselves.

The newsfrom London that the young
duchess of York Is fast becoming the
arbiter of feminine fashionsIn England
Is Important as Indicating the

retirement of the Princess
of Wales from active leadership In
dress and society. The tact, the clever-
ness and the vigorous womanhood of
the duchess,as well as her tasteIn the
choiceof her costumes,are said to make
her the Idol of the younger set ot the
British aristocracy.

We are not unwilling to believe with
the St. Paul Press that the way to deal
with men out of work Is to send them
where work is always waiting; but be-

fore this can be done we must know
where that place is, and we must also
have the meansto sendthem on. Where
Is this knowledge and these means to
be obtained in times suchas this coun-
try has undergoneduring the last two
years? Where was work always wait-
ing?

What does the German minister of
war mean when he says, as he did the
otherday in the relchstag, that the new
army rifles have been fully tested and
werecertainly not inhumane weaponu?"
Considering that the endand object of
their manufacture Is the destruction of
human life, "humane" is somewhat a
atrange word to apply to them, and we
may expect to hear soon of the ben-
evolenceof Gatllng guns or the merci-
ful propensitiesof torpedoes.

According to the reports made to the
surgeon general of the United States
small-po- x Is now present In twenty-on- e

I

states,and thenumber of deaths from
the diseaseduring the past winter has
been 373, or about one-fift- h of the whole
number of cases reported. Doth the
prevalence of the diseaseand the per
cent of deaths are greater than is gen-- I

miiv nr,n,i th. i I.,... .i .

the failure of health officers In enforc-
ing the laws and precautions which ex-
perienceshowsare effective when prop-
erly observed.

The Japaneseand Chinese legations
In Washington have some queer was
oi uoing Business, lr the Japanesele-
gation receives n cable dispatch con- -
cerning the war in tho east or the ne-
gotiations for peacebetweenChina and j

Japanand the minister decidesto give
It out to the press, he sometimesdoes
so on one rather extraordinary condi- -
tlon, which Is that tho dispatch shall
bo published as having come from tho I

Chinese legation. In a few rlnva ,.

Byron,

it

A London paper suggests that this

Dominion, and thus restrict
operations American fishermen.Tho
Jdea turning utter poverty and
starvation a colony to political ac-
count Is peculiarly British.

Closing American meats from
German cities may bo a horse on uh,
but It Is certainly mule on Father-
land. consular reports are trust-
worthy, butchers are paying to 150
for car motors.

A geologicalexamination of a part
Alaska Is to be made by
bureau. It Is Important work which
should have been undertaken long ago.

Is known that Alaska contains great
pilneral wealth, but sufficient Is
known concerningIt enable pros-
pectors and others to prosecute their
work with the Intelligence that

their efforts.

The kaiser's motion, "euprema les
regis voluntas," Beemsto haveben laid
over upon from tho relch- -

FATE OF A SUNKEN SHIP.

Ileal rnjril by tho Mjrli.d of Hungry
Crcnturca In Ocrnn.

In looking nt tho ocenn, tho mind
almost Instinctively turns to tho fato
of tho ships which And their resting
placeupon floor. If tho readerwere
appointed to Inspect tho bottom of tho
drained sea, ho would bo suro to look
at once sonio remnants of this kind,
overwhelmed by storm and battle.
Fancy has depicted these vessels as
quickly strewn over the bottom of tho
sea and at times hung In tho depths,
unable, on account of tho density of
tho water, to find their way to tho
oarth. But we know of tho condi
tion of the deep leads us to believe
that the sunken vessel finds It way
quickly to tho foundation of tho sea.
Jn a few hours at most It reaches its

verlastlng grave and Is ready tWo

swift destructionwhich awaits form.
At tho stroko of Its fall It must In part
sink into tho ooze, which everywhere
is deep. Quickly the creatures of tho
sea, who by long existence In fields
where food Is scanty have learned to
avail themselves of every chance of
subsistence,selzo upon all tho organic
matter which fortuno has sent them.
Even tho masts and tho other wood-
work will shortly bo honeycombed
living species and weighed down
encrusting forms. Thus before long
tlio masts will fall and tho deckB will
share In tho ruin

If tho reader could traverse tho flclQ
,whereuntocametho shot-riddle- d ships
of Trafalgar he would probably, says
a writer in Youth's Companion,be
surprised the slight effect they
would make the landscape. Each
.wreck would most likely appear as a
low mound of debris, in which It would
be dlfflcult to trace tho semblance of
tho stout craft which waged the great-
est sea fight of all time. Ships of
European people havo been for cen-
turies finding their way to tho floor of
tho ocean. Probably over a hundred
thousand vessels havo met this fato
since tho tlmo when our race began to
find Its way around the world. Yet
far the greaterpart of thesohavo fallen
upon tho shallows near the sore, where
tho swift currentsand rapidly moving
debris likely to aid In their de-

struction and burial. How swiftly
they disappearIn thesoconditions may
bo Judgedby tho experienceof a diver
who has sought suken treasures,
Almost Invariably, after a hundred
years or so has passed,they find that
the craft is quite lost to" sight. Far
mora money has been spent In such
explorations than has been won from
them. Curiously enough, tho most
permanent records man's empire of
tho seasare being written In the ashes
from the coal-fe- d fires of tho steam-
ships. This waste is in Its nature In-

destructible, and tho mass of material
contributed In any one year to tho
ocean floors Is to be reckoned by tho
million tons. In time the great
ship routes will bo paved with this
debris, which will bo built Into tho
rocks, to remain as tho most enduring
physical monument of man's sway up-
on, this sphere.

SOYAL INTELLECTS.

Tha DuUcst Monurclis Seem te lie tho
Mont Successful,

"How do royal personagescompare
with ofdlnary mankind as regards
brala and Intellect?" Is the pur-
port of an Inquiry from a reader of
the Nrrw York Tribune one which has
prottatUy been called forth omo
reference to Princo Bismarck's well-kno-

pttaseabout"Austria's Imbecile
ArcbditkPs," in connection with the re-
cent dento of the old uncle of Emperor
FranCiS Joseph.

To ttlf-- , reply is mado that, as a
general rule, tho Intelligence ot tho
"Anolntefl of the Lord" is not above
the nvca-s- of that of ordinary mor-
tals. Pandoxlcal though It may ap-
pear, btafns are not needed In any
superabundant quantity to direct tho
destinies of great and powerful na-
tions, and ancient as well as modern
hlbtorj teaches that the most success-
ful rtlers havo been persons of a
mentJcalibre below rather thanabove
the ororag?; whereas, those monarchs
who iern exceptionally gifted have In
lflTlfl tilt ft.Tin tnAmnAltAn ..(1H..I i'7 ',Z, ?"' u

i8 rh? dest nlf PPle
SJL0 aVVaT ' w" f?' b

"S5 tl"dow hand In hand
lion, whlfh Is a very desirable quality
In a ruler, whllo genius is often both
impulsive end impracticable.

Olil Irorulilm,
Probably no other ship has done so

much to ;irel British naval prldo as
Old IronftMes. High rewards and
rapid promotion awaited the English
commander who sailed Into Splthead
with tho dreaded Constitution as n
prize. When, the cxtraordlnay sea
tnanship of Captair. Isaac Hull, nho
escaped clutches of a powerful
lirltlah snuadron off finmU. iinnL- - in

'rigate." Tho even moro remarkable
scapo of the Constitution ln 1515

i --r- ?--
:aused thocommanding English offlcer
o commit suicide.

Their Languagen to rrogreM.
In the Chinese language tho wean-

ing dependsmore on tho tone In which
tho word is spoken than on the word
Itself. Tho same word may have a
dozen different meanings,according to
tho tono In fwhlch It Is spoken. This
fact not only makes it dlfflcult for for-
eigners to learn Chinese, but retards
Chinese progress making It bard
to keep an accurate and easily .trans-
lated record of thought. On such a

more that on any one thing
progressivecivilization depends.

A Millionaire' Fail.
Millionaire Crouso'sstables at Syra-

cuse, which cost over a quarter of a
million ot dollars, have been sold at
auction for 117,600. They were

like a splendid clubhouse, but
tho ovner died without making much
use of them. It is thought Cat tht
purchasers will present tht building
to Byracueo university for ccdlcal
department.

haps, tho Chinese will have Information 1812, after a chaao of some sixty hoursto Impart to gentlemenof press Captain commandingono
S&SSpallIS?be" Se !hlp8ff th" Pursuing s.dron. wrotS

words which Indicate that was given ' ln Lon(lon: --Nothing
by Japanesoenvoy In Washing-- I !3Cceei1 m mortification from tho ex-to- n.

I traordlnary escapeof tho American
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Surrrful Fanner Operate Thin
Department of the Homestead Hint
at to the Cam ot Live Stock anil
Poultry.

Winter Dairy lag In Central Illlnol.
The following addresswas delivered

before tho Illinois Dairy association
by Ralph Allen, a dairyman well
known to many readers of tho Farm-er- a'

Rnvlnw!
Tho mnnnv rrnn nf rnntrnl tttlnnla la

corn. There Is no crop that will com--
mre wun u in p."oniaDicne88. Every
acre that Is likely to grow forty or
even less bushclB is planted to corn.
The other crops, wheat, oats and clo- -

vr, are grown ior tno douoie purpose
Of fllllnc tin thn wnrltlni? nnnann nnil
to "chango off," or give tho land a rest
irora corn. Tno live stock Is mainly
such as make a market for tho corn;
fat cattle and hogs being generally
used for this purpose. These are fed
together with remnrkable success.
The method of feeding them is very
simple, consisting of keeping a full
supply of grain and roughness before
the cattle, whllo the hogs fatten on tho
refuse corn anil droppings from the
cattle. The corn is fed In tho oar,
usually broken In two or three pieces,
and sometimes shelled. There is no
previous preparation of tho feed such
as grinding tho grain, cutting tho hny
or fodder, mixing, steaming, etc., such
as practiced or advocated ln feeding
cows for milk or butter. Tho cattle
aro usually confined in lots without
stables, though open sheds or wind-
breaks aro usually provided.

During tho tlmo I have been In tho
dairy business, I have fed and shel-
tered my cows ln tho customary man-
ner of other dairymen, fastening them
in a warm stablo at night, giving
hem a few hours exercisedally, grind-

ing tho grain, often cutting tho fodder
and using considerable bran or other
feed foreign to tho farm. I have plain
ly seen that such a system of feeding
and caring for dairy cows Involved a
great expense.

It costs nearly one-thir- d the value
of a crop of corn to husk, shell and
grind it. Tt mats rtnnrlv nnn.fifth nf
the value of a crop of oats to thresh
It. The cost of properly taking care
of a cow stablo is considerable. Tho
manure must hf romnverl nnrl frnah
bedding supplied dally, and tho cows
ieaueu irequentiy. it naa orten oc-

curred to me that the greatest profit
With the Ipnct Inhnr fir fivrtnnen In
converting a crop of grain Into butter
woum accrue wnen tno crop was
movea directly froai tho field to tho
manCpr Without nnv llilnrmnliln
handling. There Is no better example
of this direct method of feeding than
that of my neighbors, the cattle feed-
ers, such as I Just briefly de-
scribed. This question has repeatedly
presenieu useii: wny may not dairy
COWS be used in nlnrn nf nliura fn
making a market for the corn crop,
uuu way may iney not be fed and
cared for in much the same manner?

Last fall I Conrltlriorl in nrinnf m.h
a system as nearly as would apply to
mncn cows, i put. tne cows ln a feed
lot adjoining the barn and also put
in three pigs after each two cows.
The cows were taken In the barn twice1
a day and fed Mr mm hmimn n.
after being milked they were let out
mio me ioi again ana given a feed of
unshucked corn fodder. In this way
I fed about one and one-thir- d bushels
of ear corn per week and one bushel of
corn in the fodder. The fodder was
fed on tho ground so that tho pigs
had a part of that corn. The pigs had
tho buttermilk and some skim milk.
In return for this feed I reeelvedabout
4V6 pounds of butter and 10 pounds
of pork per cow fed, or about 2 pounds
of butter and 4 pounds of pork per
bushel of corn fed.

The cows had a good shed that they
could go into; onco a week this shedwas covered with a thick layer of
straw. This has made a clean, soft
bed for tho cows to lie on. I also pro-
vided them with n vlnil.hrifi, ti. i..
of which has been very comfortable
on sunny aays. They grow a much
thicker coat of hair than when they
have been stabled In thn iinm .i,i.
of course has kept them warm, and
juuRiuB irom meir appearance andactions tho cows havo been more
comfortable than when wintered intho barn. They havo boon as clean aB
In summer on pasture and thero havebeen no stables to clean out.

The pigs havo lived upon the drop-ping- s
of the cattlo, tho refuse from themangers, the buttermilk nnd part oftho skim milk. This plan of feeding

Is probably as profltablo as any asalght bo adopted ln tho corn growingpart of the state and certainly has themerit of eliminating a large part oftho drudgery usually connected withdairy farming.

Mopping Cotri.
There Is a general belief that slop-

ping cows greatly Increasestheir flow
of milk, and that the resulting yield
is correspondingly poorer in butterfats, and to prove, or disprove this, thoexperiment station at Guclph, Ont has
for tho past two years been experi-
menting along this line, and to theirsurprise there is practically nothing inthe belief. Tho cows, when fed thograin in form of slop, would, If fed
onco a day, give slightly moro milk
and a slightly lower, but not uniform,
percentageof fat. about 0.4 of 1 per
cent.; but In every lnstanco where slop
was fed twice n ilnv tlir.
marked falling off ln milk yield. Theso
testa were conducted in periods of 30
days each, so as to get the full effect
of tho feed, and In tho general aver-
agestho dry-grai- n fed cows camo out
ahead. As to tho variation of fat con-
tent of tho milk, tho sum total of all
tho averages showed that thero was
no more loss in the end than the varia-
tions found In tho fat content of cows
fed dry foods, and the Bum total of
two years' experiments Is against the
idea that slop food Increasesthe milk
yield. If anything Is to be deduced
from the tests It Ib that cowa gave less
milk If the slopping was very marked,
and the percentagesof fat yielded were
actually Inconsequential bo far as
chango was concerned In cither case.
Tho conclusions are that the b3t"slop" that can be fed to a cow Is a
good ration of corn, silage, roots or
uncureCgrain fodders, and the drink
that a cow fcns te best In the form of
good water, governed ty tho inclina-
tion of the animal to drink.

Why Eggs Don't Hatch. Year after
fear the same experience In falling
to hatch most of the early eggs setWhy? Eggs not fertilized cannotlatch. Unnatural conditions prevail
n winter and early spring. The birdsiet little or no meat, shells, gravel and
tome even lack exerciseenough. Mostjf them shiver about dally for hours
srlth feet wet and leathers moreor less
jo. Provide everything for the flockkept for produclngBlulngs; do every.
thli for their cothtort; don't forget
them once and then look for better re-
mits at hatch! tlaae. Kx.

he Kmnilrn lon.
Thero aro only three varieties of

geesewhich can bo called economical.
It Is true wo hao several nrlctles;
but tho majority nro so Inferior to tho
threo leading breeds Hmbilcn. Toil-lous- o

nnd Italian thev cannot be
called profitable breeds. Wo havo tho
small common goose, which has been
reduced In slzo by which
still obtains In Ireland notwithstand-
ing tho law and our largo police force.
Then we have tho Canadianand the
old gray Poland, which I think Is al-

most extinct.
I remember seeinga lot of thesePo-

land geeseover thirty years ago, with
their long necks and light bodies. At
thlB length of time I could not well say
wnai variety tney resetnuica; uui
far aa memory servesme, 1 think they
wero like gray Chinesegeese.

Thero Is also a Norfolk gooseof con-

siderable merit, being a good, hardy
bred and suro breoders.

The Embdcn goose Is by far tho moat
beautiful of tho species. It Is a very
l?rgo variety, puro white ln color, and
very handsome. In a largo flock on the
grass or stubbles they look extremely
well. Tho Embdcn gandershould havo
a long, swan-lik-e neck; long, straight
head; deep, oranco bill and light blue
eyes. His breast,should bo full and
broad, without any keel; shoulders
very broad; back long and straight;
paunch deep and broad, nnd legs ery
strong.

A first class specimenwill weigh up
to thirty pounds,and sometimesmore.
The gooso Is similar to the gander, so
much so that frequent mlstnkcs are
madoln selecting them. I havenoticed
prizes awarded to a gooso nt two of our
bst shows which was exhibited ns a
gander. Tho gooso rarely passes 2C
pounds.

The Embdendocs not look as largo nf
It really Is; it is a very tight-feather-

breed. Some havo comparedit to thd
game fowl In this respectnnd likened
tho Toulouse to tho Cochin.

Tho comparison, however, Is not a
very good one. It is not as hard and
bare of feather as tho game fowl, but
It might well be comparedto the Dork-
ing. The hard, close feathering le
what makesEtnbdcns less popular than
they deserve. At shows, with most
Judges, tho Toulouse wins ln almost
every case, for tho simple reason we
have very few good Embden Judges.
I was pleasedto seo an Embden win-
ning tho special at Strabano;but hero
the Judgewas a notedEmbdenbreeder.

Tho Embdens are fairly prolific.
They lay about fifteen eggs each If
fairly fed, and make good setters nnd
mothers. They aro Indeed most sat-
isfactory ln the latter respect. Great
laying In geeseis not to my mind any
rcommendatlon. I prefer a goose that
will lay a good sitting say 12 to 15
eggs and sit down and hatch them
and bring off her flock to the field as
soon as they can be trusted to ramblo
far from homo.

Geese of this class give very little
trouble compared with tho birds
brought up by hens, which lay about
tho farm yard all summer. It is truo
there Is a remedy for theso
farmyard pets, which I will glvo when
I cometo the breeding of Toulouse.

Tho Embdens are an early maturing
variety and as such havo been largely
recommendedas harvest geese. Their
flesh is excellent and without any
coarseness. They are frequently
crossedwith Toulouse,which produces
excellent results. This cross makesvery light birds of a light gray color.

Tho gandersgrow particularly large,
tho crossbetweenan Embdengooso and
a Chinesegander Is very highly spoken
of. Large flocks of moderate sized
wnlte birds are obtained in this way.

I need not say much on breeding
Embdens. A garden and two or threegose mako a breeding pen. I prefer
to mate only two geeso with a gander.
Tne fcander, as before stated, should
bo as long in tho neck and typical of
the breed as possible. I would advlso
the first four eggslaid by eachgoose to
bo put under hens, and tho geeso will
be able for nbout 13 each. They should
havo nests provided In a shed whero
they should bo put to lay from tho first
I don't believe in changing a gooso
from tho nest she haslaid In, becauso
she won't take to a new nest as a rule
rule.

Itnllnn Ilee Lead.
Recently tho American Bee Journal

asked the question: Which is the
most profitable race of bees to keep.
Tho answers were as follows;

Mr. Graham Italians.
Mr. Lockhnrt For mo and my loca-

tion, Carnlolans. Some find fault be-
causothey can't find tho queensreadi-
ly. I have 50 colonics of
bees,and I can And a Carnlolan queen
as easily as the

Mr. Theilmann I prefer Italians.
Dr. Marshall I prefer Italians.
Mr. Bankston I prefer the

Italians. I havo tried blacks,
and most other races, and

tho are my bees.
Mrs. Atchley I bellovo the Italian

beo will go farther for honey, nndgather it from deeper flowers, thanany other race of bees. It has beoa
said that some ono made a test by
filling a tumbler full of honoy andstretchingn piece of cheeso cloth over
It, and tho Italian bee reached honey
tho longest, 1 think it Is going to boa closeraco tho next few yearsbetween
Carnlolans and the 3 and
Italians.

Mr. Theilmann I found bees work-
ing on red clover, nnd ns some say
Italian bees can gather honoy from
red clover whllo blacks cannot. I will
say that I did not seo any difference.
But I think Italians will go farther,
and hold out longer than tho black
bees. All In all, I should say Italians
nre tho most profltablo beesto keep.

Mr. Flornoy If It bo two racesonly
that Is meant in this question blacks
and Italians I will say that I would
not glvo ono Italian colony for threo
of black bees.

Mr. Graham Whon we look nt thisquestion from a money standpoint I
think thero Is no doubt but Italians
aro ahead of blacks, although It is
Bald that black bees cap their honey
whiter than Italians. But Italiansgather moro honey.

Mr. Lord I think ln a test casewv
should compareextracted honoy to seo
It thero Is any difference in the honey,
as the Italian beeB do placo the cap-
ping right on tho honoy, giving tho
comb somewhattho color of tho honoy;
but this alone should not be a serious
objection, becausethe Italians aro only
trying to give good measure,while tho
blacks aro a little short, and when a
fjstomer is schooled In this it will
mako no difference. I Bay Italians.

Mr. Victor I favor Italian beos,
first, last, and all the time.

Mr. Lockhart This is the point I
have In favor of Carnlolan bees;They
will gather aa sauch as Italians andcap it as white u blacks. I will say
Carnlolans.

Tommy Ye, cats can see In the
dark and so can Ethel, 'cause when
Mr. Wright walked into the parlor
when she was sittln' all alone la the
dark I beard her jay to him: "Why,
Arthur, you dlda't set shaved today!"

Life.

Berlin ranks as the healthiest city In
me worm.

The farm Home.

A popular writer caya of llio farm
home, "How much It mcanB, whnt pos-

sibilities It suggests! Its pleasuresaro
manyand do not fall with tlmo. hvcry
spring Is iv now revelation, every sum-

mer n fresh, original chapter of experi-
ence, nnd every autumn a fruition or
hopes as well as of seedsand buds."

Us privileges arc much to be sought
after the qulctudo which Is an Im-

portant factor In development;tho free-

dom from Bights and sounds that aro
distressing and evil.

The farm houso Is not a placo ot
humdrum, braintesa routine. Bclonco
offers her aid on every hand, and
beauty In numberless form" Is ever
present. Nature Is a good mother. She
does not coddle and overlndulgo her
"children, but rewords their love abund-
antly, Invigorates them If they dwell
In her presence,nnd developsmind and
muscle, heart and soul, If they obey
her laws and seek to know her well;
although Infinitely rich sho has not tho
short-sighte- d folly of thosoparentswho
seek to place everything ln tho hand
of a child without cost. On the con
trary, sho soys, "Seo what you may
win, whnt you mny attain." Every
crop Is a prize to knowledge,skill nnd
Industry. Every flower is n ncamiim
mystery which may be solved ln part;
every tree Is stored sunshlno for tho
health, shelter fromtho storm, a thing
of beauty while it lives nnd of varied
usewhen It's llfo is taken. In animals,
birds, insects nnd vegetation wo nro
surroundedby diversified life, nnd our
llfo grows richer and moro beautiful
and completeas we enter Into tholr llfo
and comprehendIt. Tho clouds above
us aronot mero reservoirs of water for
prosaic use. In their light, shade,nnd
exquisite coloring they nre even a

to tho blindness of coarso and
earthly minds.
"What Joy to watch tho bolts ot flro
Shootout the crimson bow ot morn;
And Night's dumbsilence leave the lawn,
To Morning's glad exultant choir."

From farm homeswent Washington,
Daniel Webster, Lincoln, Garfield and
FrancesWlllnrd and hostsof other men
and women of like ability nnd Integrity
to fill other placesof usefulnessln tho
world.

Naturedocsmuch for tho farm homes,
but sheexpectsthe Inmatesof tho home
to guldo her nnd to call to their old
other arts. Adornments should be ad-
ded bb the acresbroadennnd thesame
Is true of conveniences. Water should
bo as plenty ns tho air wo breathe and
procurable with almost as llttlo exer-
tion.

A writing desk with furnishings In
tho sitting-roo- makes It easy to keep
good accounts,nnd to know the profit
and loss ot tho farm home and invites
communication with tho outside world.

Tho tasks of tho farm homo nro ardu-
ous nnd multitudinous, requiring Infl-ni- to

faith, patience and knowledge.
"Aye, thesearo homesteadswhich havo
witnesseddeedsthat battle fields with
all their banneredpomp havo llttlo to
compare with." "But tho end crowns
tho work."

The world owes tho farm home Its
respect, for It producesa largo propor-
tion of the foundations of all trade and
replenishestho ranks of the world, and
tho world in turn should put Its pro-
ductions within the reach of the farm
homo. Miss S. C. Thompson.

Cost of Keeping Hena.
There has always been considerable

diversity of opinion concerning tho
cost of keeping a hen a year, says an
exchange. Wo havo considered 50
cents a fair estimate, but others havo
put It from that up to $1. Wo havo
been Interested In a flock of Plymouth
Rocks In this place,tho owner of which
buys all tho food they get, paying re-ta- ll

prices for It in market. He was
Inclined to think that our estimate
was a pretty low one, but as ho keeps
a strict account with his flock, ho be-
gins to seo that 50 cents a head for a
year Is not far from correct. The only
things his hensget to cat that aro not
charged for Is tho table scraps of a
small family, and theso would be
thrown away If not given to tho hens,
and are about tho Bamo in every home,
so they can not bo counted,except that
they are mado nvallablo, Instead of
being absolutely wasted. It Is entirely
within bounds to say that tho feed
bought for this flock costs 20 per cent
moro than the farmer who produces It
gets for It, and tho farmer can feed his
grain to chickens and get moro for it
than he can to sell It In open market.
If a flock of chickens can bo kept In a
city for 50 cents each,a year, they can
bo kept for 40 centson tho farm, nnd as
on tho farm they havo nn opportunity
to pick up a great deal of food that la
not to be found on a city lot. wo be-
lieve we aro making a very fair esti-
mate In putting the cost of keeping a
hen In the country as low as 35 cents ayear. If eggs bring only 12 cents a
dozen they aro 28 centa In Springfield
as wo write threo dozen eggs ln a
year pays tho cost of keeping, and all
above that la profit. We aro not deal-
ing In guesswork now, for the figures
on our friend's poultry account show
exactly what has been done, and ho is
a liberal feeder,too.

CattU anil lnu In the South.
Tho practice of burning tho old nnd

dry grass In unoccupied lands, In or-
der that a younger and moro tonder
growth may glvo pasture to cattlo, Is
still common In Bomo of our states,and
its results, though of benefit to a fow,
nro disastrous to tho general welfare.
In Florida tho cattlo mon havo long
been omnipotent. They havo Hway in
the legislature, which onnct3 laws to
suit tholr wishes, even to tho extent
of prohibiting towns nnd villages from
passing ordlnancca to prohibit the
running at largo of cattlo. A consid-
erable portion of tho ntnto la thus
burned over. Nor is It tho grass alono
that burns, but flro communicates to
the plno trees, thousands ot which
yearly succumb. Meantlrao fences
must bo maintained to keepout,cattle
commoners, only to bo ofton burned
in their turn. Worse than all, the
humus In tho sandy soil in burned out,
and the futuro wealth nnd resources
of tho Btato nro destroyed, to privil-
ege a few, whoso entire Interests aro
not a thousandth part in valuo ot the
ruin they accomplish. At this day
and everywhere may bo encounteredtracts of utterly barren and worth-
less land, in the midst of comparative-
ly fertile, whoso fertility has beenthusdestroyed. In northern California
similar aggressionsaro committed by
tho sheep-herder- s, and tho govern-
ment reserveshave to be protectod by
tho array, noting as patrols. Tho Pon.
ular Science Monthly.

FiT BpJor. p,ant Llce.- -A Pmctl.cal flortlculturist, who has tried many
remedies for removing insects fromhouseplantsprefers aboveall appllca-tlon- sa soap made from the oil of the
ST V"??' J?"ProPr'y . he finds
that It effectifely does away with the"aps," mealy bug and scale. In Its
Slace an emulsion made of two parts

and one part milk that has
Just turned sour, diluted with fromtwenty to thirty parts of water, andapplied as a showering bath through
a syringe, is a Mluablp Insecticide,
tested at one of tlft agricultural exper-Itnef- tt

stationsatta found useful els,
where.
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Spring Cleaning
Is bucu a trial that men aT, "Let the I and enriched, and thus auMsIni H1C

kiin lukn earn ot lUclf." Hut tlie COII- -

tcleiilloiM wife feels bound to risk health
and itrciiRth In this animal itruggle with

dust and dirt. The consequence of her

fettrlsh anxiety orer extra work la de-

pletion of Ihe blood, the aource of

all life aud strength, manifested In fiat
weak, tired, nervous condition too prev-

alent at this season and very dangerous
If allowed to continue. What every man

and woman needs In the spring Is Hood's
Sarsaparllla. It kee the blood vitalized

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Ilnca Kjea.

l'.vory beo has two kinds of oyos;
tho two largo, compound onos, look-

ing llko hemispheres on oithor Bide,
nnd tho llirco simplo or single eyes,
which crown the head. Kach com-

pound cyo (as ono would naturally
supposofrom tho term which desig-
nates It) is roally an linmonso aggre-
gation of oyos, each being composed
ot iluOO facets, which moans that
every object soon has its Imao re-

flected MU0 times In tho bco's tiny
brain. Every ono of thoso facets Is
tho baso ot an Inverted hexagonal
pyramid, whoso upox is fitted snugly
to tho head. Kach ot thoso pyramid
fucots may bo termed a pcrfoct eyo,
for each has its own Iris and optlo
nerve.

A Nuis.ry Talr,
That nursery talo which lias tor

gonoratlons ot their cldors, known
as "lHuo Beard," was wrlttun by a
French author. Tho original of tho
characterot llliio Hoard was a mar-
shal of Trance, who lived in Hrlttany,
nnd who was charged with Hindering
several wivesand over 1U0 childron.
Being convicted ot sorcery, ho was
burned. A singular peculiarity of
his hair and beard was Its inky gloss-ino- s,

which in a ccrtuin light ap-
peared of an indigo tinge, and von
him tho appollatlon which has ren-
dered hlraImmortal.

l'rlratn Ojrater llolt.
Privateoysters beds In tho upper

Virginia waters ot tho Chesnpuako
havo been successfully protoctod
against oyster thieves by a simplo
but ingenious dovico. Tho owner of
thn beds, sixteen acres in aroa,
crossedthorn in two directions with

wlro secured to posts
at tho point of intersection. Both
wires and jiosts aro invisible, ovon at
low tide. Tho oyster plrato that at
attacksthe beds is suro soonor or
later to loso his dredge by having tt
entangled in tho wire, and thefts aro
rare.

Valuable Turkey.
Abraham Atwood, a poulterer of

Lewlstun, Me., sold a turkey to a
patron, and tho latter found In tho
fowl's crop a gold bosom pin worth
twico tho prico of tho turkey.

Life is a hca In which people swim and
show off.
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all the lioilllv functions.
"I take Hood's Sarsonarlltaovert

and the only medicine uso

)ear enablesme do my Lome
aim lavn worn ine cummer,
helped me very much for palpitation
heart. think Hood's Sarsaparllla tt,
medicine for everyone and all who
will neter be without It. hate alio
Hood'a Pills and they are the J
tried." Mns. F. H. AwnRtwa,
stock, Ct. (Jet Hood'a, becauso

Onoil Kdtemr.
Now Xoaland haa ,.!....

method (or tho prevention ot
It proposes to pass law

tho that any person convicted
of bolng an habitual drunkard thill

photographedat his expert
and copy supplied to saloon-kuopo-r

in tho district. Tho dealer
supplying liquor to such person shall

lined.

The Deepett 1'lace.
Ono of spots di-

scovered in i'aclllo Ocean is now
1'riondly in latitude

dcg. ;17 mln. south, longitude 15
deg, 8. rain. west. Tho depth then
found wan equal to about llvo Kngliih'l
miles, and nam to bosomotlilngliki
like ft.OOO foot groatot-- dopth thanhaj
yot boon in that vicinity.

Mil all
Tho of tho members ot the

Mulno legislatureIs 160 and mileage
at 10 conts mllo. Tho house,which

buon in session since tho first
Wednesday in January, voted 73
37 not to doublo compensation.
Tho ablest men in stato oftea
bcrvo term alter and tho
of legislation is above average.

A'Mraia Nome Drawback.

'ihe good old timos were not wit-
hout tholr drawbacks. At perform-
ance of oiio of Handel's orations
London, mora than hundred yean
ago, the tickots had postscriptwhich
read: "(ientlemcn are requested
corao without swords and ladles with
out hoops."

Hark for Kuel.

Hark favorito fuel in north-

west. Tho evergreensof region
consumoquickly In tho open fireplace
and leave nothing but light ashes,but
tho bark of thoso samo trees, ver;
thick and heavy, burns morn slowly
and falls Into embers that out
satisfactoryheatfor many

From fM.

In 7C4 the sea was frozen
distance of fifty miles from shore.

Tho Hellespont Dardanelles wero
frozen tho Sea of Marmora wu
passablefor cavalry.
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(LASS OF FASHION.

go $kife

CURRENT NOTES OF MODES
FOR FAIR READERS.

line Hutch Itnnnet Now Una the Call
The Waited Skirt Dearth of Trim-roln- it

Women Hare Uone Crepon
Mail Work Table.

N BONNETS THE
Dutch shape Jinn
the call, and the
changes that have
been made In It
from time to time,
have Its showing,
In a front view,
smaller and small-c-r.

At last It has
slipped right down
over the backof the
head, and from the

front no trace of the bonnet shows, ex-
cept at tho sideswell behind the cars,
where the swelling bunches of flowers
and ribbons make a quaint framing
for the face that Is voted universally
becoming. Indeed, this little bonnet
ought to be generally adopted, because
It Is susceptible of all sorts of varia-
tions. Tho womnn Inclined to be rather
short and a little flat on the hend may
ndd to her "Dutch" an uprising turt of
feathers,or asoft sprayof nodding wild
flowers; or Bhe may wear It right over
the top of her head, well to the front,
and as long or as short as she likes,
bringing the bunchesnt Just the becom-
ing points on the sides. Then she may
actually let the bonnetclasp the headso
far down toward the nnpe of the neck
that Its ends nre turned forward to
reach tho sideof tho head. As has been
said, this shape with Its modifications
Is all tho go Just now, nnd thnt Is a sit-
uation that always threatens a fash-Ion- 's

existence,becauseof tho Impend-
ing nature of commonness. So, though
the Dutch shape Is sty-
lish, considerations of Its possible suc-
cessorsis timely. One natty bidder for
Its position Is shown herewith, sketched
In white velours over u caplike founda-
tion. Tho edgesnro "turned hack on the
side, the border being steel and dahlia-colore-d

galoon. The velvet is drawn
into a few plaits In back and garnished

&l

with a rosette and Taney ornament of
steel with dahlia beads. The garnlturo
In front consists of several loops edged
with galoonand fastenedwith an orna-
mentsimilar to the onebehind. The

are of dahlia-colore-d velours.
Of course,this shape Is a good deal of
a departure from the favorite Dutch
form, but that Is only a recommenda-
tion for It, becausenew fashions are
moro often than not quite different
from their predecessors.

A Plaited Skirt.
All the latest skirts are made with

the plaits extending directly out from
the belt line in a way that is rapidly
accustomingthe eyo to the outline the
"dress Improver" produces, bo It may
be said that that accessory impends.
It's godetskirtsof the sort that to-da-

picture shows that hint of Its coming,
and the beauty of these same smooth
folds Is so enticing that poor woman Is
blinded to tho possibility of the dread
Improver. This particular skirt has a
plain front breadth and gathered sides,
the gathers forming small organ folds,
and the back has three plaits stiffened
throughout. In the bodice a doep cor-
slet of guipure Is garnished with black
ontrlch feather galoonwhich bordersthe
decollete and drapes tho front. From

0the corslet hang two tabs that fall on
the skirt. Plaids still hold their popu-
larity, and bodicesaro made of plaids
that are so enormous as to seem rldl- -
culous for such use when viewed in
piece, but when they are gathered Into
the foldB. plaits and fullness of tho
Average bodice It becomes merely a
crushof blendedcolors. It Is the prop
r thing to enrich such material by vel-

vet or satinof a color dominant In the
Plaid. If a satin It should be shrouded

lth black crepon to emphasise the
black sure to be present In all plaids.
Fancy waists of the newer patternsall
how the little pudding-ba-g blouse ef-

fect right In front. This patternIs uni-
versally becoming, The increasing of
the length of line from collar to the
foot of the bodice gives slendernessand
"eight of effect, which can If necessary
pe counteractedby the fullness of the
blouse. It Is the fashion to have the
top of the blousefullness quite flat, and
;Ms brings Into uso perpendicularstrip-
esof r)bbon and. Insertion. A pleco of

wit!1 r"',,I,.n mlff n" ft ,,0,,rtl n'"1 c'""!
thi.1 ' ,B nm1 "Pnslf" I" iulte tho

lureue, in intcr-Occni- i,

To tlin Other Kxtromr,.
The nvcrskht Hcaro "has gone up In

smoke ii ri,s,l,.ii ,nVc. gone wo furto the other extreme that It tnkes cour-"R-- 3
to put any trimming oh 11 skirt.Homo daring designer,however, haveventured to lay the-- new summer goodsn plaits and put on a trimming thatlooks as much like an ovorsklrt as It Upossibleto makea flat trimming appear." la not Ikely that this attempt willmeet with success, except In thecase of very line, soft materials

These nre always at their best
when laid In folds and draped.
But since the flarlnc skirt of tl.
present mode precludes nnv at.
tempt at n clinging stylu of drapery,
the only resourceleft Is to plait tho ma-
terial. This Is better than tho plain
goredskirt for flimsy materials, because
tho numerous seams necessaryto tho
latter stylo look very unsightly In thin

stuffs like mull and dimity and dotted
Swiss. The new summer materials are
striped and figured nnd the patternsdo
not lend themselves conveniently to
gores and many seams. Lace over-
dressesare being sold considerably to
be drapedoyer plain materials, but then
lace goes everywhere,nnd this Is no In-

dication of tho Introduction of over-skirt- s.

In some cases the outlines of
an oversklrt Is followed with a strip of
lace or Insertion as In the above gown.
The Insertion Is Bet In and plaited with
the material. Above this Is n Bhort
pointed drapery of guipure. The bodice
and sleevesarc also bandedwith Inser-
tion. Tho crush belt Is of soft silk.
ChicagoNews.

Women Are Crepon Mail.
Women seem crepon mad. No new

material can hope for popularity unless
It has some crepon characteristics to
commend It. Now that these charac-
teristics aro being variegated, a wane
of the vogue may be looked for, but
not for a while. Meantime there ure
silk crepons, wool nnd cotton crepons,
silk and wool crepons,nnd crcponettes
of nil the different materialsand In all
their combinations. Chiffon comes In
crepon surface, nnd la lovely nnd new;
ribbon is found with creponridges and
Is new nnd not so pretty; veiling Is
crepon-rldge- d nnd horribly unbecom-
ing as veiling, too. When tho erazo
comes to crepon mackintoshes nnd
ridged overshoesIt will liuvo reached
Its end.

Ladles' Work Table.
Roll-stltc- one of tho newer stitches

employed In crochet work, gives very
rich and decorative effects, and would
be especiallyhandsomeapplied to laces
worked In black silk for ornamenting
dresses,mantles, etc.

A handsomocover for a sofa cushion
can bo made of any of tho soft shades
seen In Agra linen. Tho decoration of
the cover may bo applied fancy disks
or wheels crocheted In ecru and old-re-d

flux threads, each wheel In a single
color.

A combination of cross-stitc-h and
Italian stitch Is exceedinglypretty for
bordcrlngs, as the latter stitch enables
ono to express delicate conventional
curves which relievo the purely angular
and stiff effects of cross-stitc-h used
alone.

Some of tho designsIn crochet which
have roll-stltc- h as a feature, also al-

most any of fe Irish-poi- nt crochot de-

signs,can be madeup Into very elegant
dresssets when done In cream or ecru
linen thread. Cuff, collar and vest are
Included In a set.

Another pleasant decoration of tho
disk order consistsof circles of different
sixes embroidered each In a different
direction with linen flosses or filoselles,
accordingto the ground. Some may be
darned horizontally, others up and
dowa,others diagonally, say, In shades
of greenoa a bluish-gree- n ground; (his
treatment gives a wonderful play of
color.

Simple Swedish Gobelin stitch Is an
excellent stitch for Imitating old Qobe-ll- n

tapestries. Monastery wools are
used, and a very coarse, openrmeshed
canvas. This stitch Is done over four
threads of the canvas In the height,
laying onethread betweenIn the widths
that 10, giving tho alight slant necessi-
tated by passingover ono thread in.the
height.

. t
THE DANCING GIRL.

THE NEW STYLE HAS SUPERIOR
CHARMS.

i

The American I'rnrnimloiml Has Ileen
llenellted To lie UiieeeMfnl Dancer I

tho Wnnmn Should lie Under 138
found nnd rilmit.

(Special Correspondence.)
XCEPT AS AN
entree net of grand
cpera the premiere
danscusc of tho
ballet has lost her
charm. The

art of which
Tagllonl and FannyJr SlV9l (C

lilsler were grace-
ful exponents Is4j out of date. The
welling cnlv cs,

Outed Swiss ruffles
and low corsageare seldom seen on the
stage; Instead, come a swish of silken
accordion platted skirts, high heeled
slippers, flowing sleevesand tho tlnk of
a tambourine.

"Tho reason of the change in popu-
larity Is also a questionof expensennd
health," said graceful Annie St. Tel,
who Is one of tho most talented young
girls of the profession. "American and
English girls refuse to study ballet
dances on account of tho length of
time It takes to acquire a presentable
efficiency In tho nrt nnd tho expensoIn-

curred In learning. So the public,
forced to accept what they could get,
now think our stylo of dancing quite
the prettiest on any stuge, ancient or
modern."

Much of her explanation Is true.
Franco was the legitimate homo of tho
ballet. American girls who desired to
make a living ns dancers were foiced
Co go to Paris to study their steps,Just

THE MODKRN DANCE,
ns artists and musicians d?. Again,
they were compelled to commence very
young If they decidedtheir life in this
direction. The muscles of the legs
bear the strain of the teaching, other-
wise It would take years to undo what
naturehad already finished In the way
of growth.

So, a rebellion arose In the mind of
one clever woman, bringing her to the
decision that she would begin a school
of her own. She learned from an ordi-
nary dancing master some graceful
charactersteps,put on long skirts, for
she was slenderly formed, draped her
blouseup to her collar bone, fashioned
long angel sleevesthat gave her hands
something to do. and the theater was
respectably filled when she was adver-
tised.

Before she had danced a week "the
world and Its sisters" came to view
the revolutionary young dancerand the
verdict wns sufficiently encouraging to
causedesertion In the ranks of 111 paid
coryphees.

Another artist In the profession de-

vised the seductive piny of colored
lights on the rapidly moving danseuso
and then the"skirt dance" was the ac-
cepted American production.

"To what expensedid your studies
put you?" I asked Miss St. Tel.
"Sixty dollars for twenty lessonsIs the

usual price. I took two lessonsa week
for a year beforo I went on the stage,
and that amounted to 1330,"

"And about that practice?" I asked.
"Is It very fatiguing.

"Well, I know my teacher was d

when I came on Thursday for
my secondlessonthat week. Shenever
expectedsuch endurance,for her schol-
ars always went to bed for a week
after the first day's Instruction. One
explanation for tho soreness Is that
many women adopt skirt dancing ns
a means of livelihood after their 25th
birthday. If they are very athletic and
their musclesstrongly developed, they
will suffer more than the woman whose
fibres are 'flabby,' the latter beingmore
pliable.

"Any young womnn, however, whose
muscular development has been ac-
quired through Delsarto or pNyslcal
culture rather thanfencing or rowing,
will And skirt dancing easy to accom-
plish.

"Tho first lessons," sho continued,
"aresimilar to thoseIn physical culture.

ANNIE ST. TEL.
Vou practlco with a chair by bending
the body from the waist In all direc-
tions. You emphatically declare such
gymnastics Impossible, but If the strain
Is endured for two weeks It seesyou
familiar with attitudes you never
dreamed of assuming.

"I will show you one position that
looks easy to do but try It and Bee."
And putting her footon achair with the
leg straight, knee unbent, she laid the
upper part of her body gracefully along
the support thus formed, her head re-
posing on herankle and her left shoul-
der placeda little below thehip. As she
said, it looked simple, but the girls to
whom she showed the position have
never even accomplished the primary
movement placing the leg straightout
to the chair.

"Another equally difficult movement
Is this" andsheplacedthe back ofthe
heels together, with feet oat sideways,
held the arms out In the samedirection,
then brought her body down to rest on
her heels. (If yoii Imagine yourself
athletlo Just attemptthis pose, and you
will realise to what a degreeof supple-
ness thesklrtdancer'sbodylseducated.)

"Did you have to practice very longT"
I asked,

"Oju aahour a day, It 1 unwise to

do mora than that. As for the steps
themselves,they scem,vcrysimple after
the attitudes ore acpompllslieil."

The muscles of the skirt dancer nre
so symmetrically developed that thnro
In no touch of ungnlnllnessabout the
physical form. Tho tinattractlve lumps
that nto painfully visible In the 16gs

of the plroutlng French dunscuseare
replaced by long, slim lines thnt bend
gracefully ns n reed's.

Tho plump womnn must bow to her
slim sister's superiority In this profes-
sion ns every teacher of the art will
confess. "Tho thinner she Is the moro
ynrds of drapery I can build on her to
ndd to her grace," saysone of the best
known Instructors.

Her preferable weight Is ninety-si-x

pounds, and women over 125 nre dis-
couraged from studying. The moro
height she has thebetter, provided her
body Is Inclined to pliant curves.

No dieting Is required to Induco sup-
pleness. In fact, 'tis the verdict of be-
ginners and experts that there Is no
such exerciseas this to Induce hunger.
Our professionalconfessedthat sho had
sandwiches nnd a basket of fruit
brought to her dressing-roo- every
night that sho might satisfy her appe-
tite as soon ns her dancing was over.

That this gormandizing does not In-

creasetheir weight or hnmper their di-

gestion Is due to tho continuous exer-
cise thnt keeps them "limbered up."
Half an hour a day Is given over to
practice, even by tho most brilliant
dancer, and many continue to recelvo
Instruction In what Is technically
termed "character steps" throughout
nil engagements.A costumefor a skirt
dancer costsfrom $230 to J400. It has
to be renewedfrequently, for yards of
thin lace and lengths of gauzy silk are
not calculated to withstand constant
use. Slipperswear out rnpldly, as their
soles must be of paperand the pressure
on them severe. But to offset these
extravagances, the salary for such a
nightly performance Is very fine.

A WOMAN DEPUTY.

Mrs. Aram of Oakland nnd Iter Influ-
ence Over Ininne Wnmrn.
(Special Correspondence.)

Mrs. Aram of Oakland, Cal., is an
exnmplo of the advancedwoman In tho
west, and sheIs now upholding tho dig-
nity of tho office of deputy sheriff. Sho
obtnlned this office ns other deputy
sheriffs do, as a reward for political
services. Sho stumped her county In
tho Interest of the populists, and In
uaKiand Bhe enjoys the honor of hnv
Ing electioneered the present sheriff
into oITIce. Deputy Sheriff Aram's duties
nt presentnre to convey Insanewomen
of Alamedacounty to the asylums. Mrs.
Aram Is InterestedIn her work becauso

DEPUTY SHERIFF ARAM.
she has maden study of Insanewomen
and she has shown remnrkable ability
in controlling ttiem without resorting
to force. She can'texplain her Influence
over violently Insane women, but sho
has given many Illustrations of It
Speaking of her work tho writer said:
"I don't know what to atfrlbuto my
success to, unless It Is that I Insist
on treating nil the Insanewomen as If
they were sane. No one told me how
to go about my work. I had my own
Ideas aboutIt, and any one bothering
me with theorieswould haveonly made
mo nervous, lou never can have a the'
ory with an Insanepersonand bo sure
It Is the right one. They are alwayr
doing tho unexpected." Her voice Is
low and about the size you would ex-
pect to fit with four feet eleven and a
half. Tho only sign of her force lies In
the snapof a pair of black eyes In her
round little face, for she Is as plump ai
a partridge. It Is the Intervals that are
not lucid that I watch for. I am like a
cat, but they do not suspectIt. They re-
turn the compliment by watching me
for a chanceto escapo or give way to
violence. They might have been ns sane
aB college professors for the attempti
tney naveever madewith me."

" Do they respond to your attemptr
to turn tneir attention away trom th
IdenH?"

"Yes, and they soon forget even mur
derous ones in contemplating some
trivial matter. They nro fond of a
change and arc as easily amused as
children. And their manias?Sometimes
they think they are two people In one
nnd they Insist that they have two hats
and two gowns on at ono time. Som
throw their arms about for hours and
cannot bo stilled and others have hoi
low' eyes and voices, from which all
beauty has fled. Besidesthese hollow
eyed people I have sat as calmly us I
do now."

THE MIDDLE-AGE- D MAN.

lie Iluji 3 Cent' Worth of Coeoannt
Cakes and Itenews ail Youth.

"When I wns a boy," said n middle-age-d

man to the New York Sun re-
porter, "I usedto bo very fond of cocoa-n- ut

cakes, as they Mere called, small
disks of candledcocoanut,which cost 1

cent each. They wero coloredwhite and
red, and finally they got some chocolate
colored, and It seemn to mo they had
someother colors. If I had omy 1 cent
I bought usually a white one, though
sometimesI took a red one; If I had 3
cents I bought a red and a white, to
have a variety. I have seen the time
when I had3 cents,and bought all three
colors at once. I had not bought any
cocoanut cakes for I don't know how
many years, though I had seen them
along year after year, particularly In
summer, when the dust blows and the
white ones get all covered with dirt,
but the other day I bought two of the

ed kind that seem Just now
to be having a run; you see them on all
the push-cart-s. Tho new cocoanut
cakes are all one color a sort of mo-
lasses color and they are not round
and flat like the old ones, but thloker
and bunchler, like the little broken-o- B

masses of the prepared cocoanut. I
found them very good. They differ
somewhat from the co-
coanut cake In taste and texture, as
well as In build and color; the old cocoa-n-ut

cake,while not brittle, exactly, wag
what you might call crumbly and
sugary; It dissolved quickly In til
mouth; while the contemporaneous

cake, after you get below the
light frostwork of Its exterior,' has de-
cidedly more consistence;it Is what the
modern child calls chewy; but the co-
coanut tasteIs there aM right, andasX

eat them they carry me back tPthedays
of my.youth."

THIfiSTED FOEBLOOD.

THIS MAN THE GREATEST OF
ALL MURDERERS.

A llrlgmid VI ho Killed u Mini Krrry
Veiir Hi) Mii'd Hiirrllile Torture of
the llrll Cook of Northern Af-

rica,

Tho most ferocious nnd successful
brigand and assassinthat the modern
world has known has Just been ar-
rested In his career of robbery, murder
and abduction In tho rocky defiles of
the mountain country adjacent on tho
north to tho great African desert. This
country Is called Kabyles, and Its In-

habitants nro Berbers, an untamable
nnd bloodthirsty race, descendedfrom
aboriginal Africans and claiming de-

scent from Hnm, tho Bon of Noah.
Arcski-el-Bach- lr (tho butcher) is a
worthy descendantof such a stock. He
Is now forty-fiv- e years of age, and by
his own confession has, In obedlenco
to a vow, for ho Is a most pious Mus-
sulman, slain a man for every yearof
Ills life. How many moro ho has dis-
posedof In the way of businessho de-

clines to state. Ho Is nbout flvo feet ten
Inches In height, well mndo and
sinewy. His fingers nre long and ta-

pering and have a marked resemblance
to tho talons of a bird of proy. His
feet nro arched and small,his forehead
high but retreating, and thickly
seamed with wrinkles. His eyes aro
piercing when aroused,but at rest aro
veiled and somnolent, like those of
most Orientals. In fact, his countc-nanc- o

has many characteristics of tho
wild creatures of tho rocks and woods.
In ancient times the land of Egypt
was subject to Invasion nnd conquest
by these fierce and relentless moun-
taineers, and mural paintings, monu-
ments and pictured papyri have pre-
servedtho forbidding and fierce figures
of these dark-skinne- d robbers. Their
original names of "Mayzgl," or
"Madgl," or "Mahzy" were handed
down In their legends as demons nnd
ovll Jlns under the name of "Mazl-koon- ,"

nnd wero used by mothers to
frighten naughty children. Tho rob-
beries of this modern Barabasrecall
tho exploits of Robin Hood and Fra
Diavolo, save thnt they aro unrelieved
by tho tinge of chivalry that lent a
fictitious but pleasing glow of romance
to the deedsof thoso dwellers "under
tho greenwoodtree." Areskl Is a pro-
saic villain, but nono tho les3 a master
villain, to whom such rose water ruf-
fians as Claude Duval, Hobln Hood or
Fra Diavolo must yield tho palm. They
nevermarkedthelrblrtiidaysby human
sacrifices. At the head of a band of
twenty-fiv- e robbers Areskl has ter-
rorized all Kabyles, and set at defiance
the forces sent against them by tho
French Colonial government. His men
aro as murderous as himself. All but
ono aro In tho vigor of llfo; they aro
from twenty to forty yearn of age, and
extremely secretive. Wrapped In their
burnous,a flowing robe, silent and Im-

movable they await their prey. They
have slain, robbed and cheated, but,
strango to say, only their own compa-
triots, for thero Is no record of any
white man having been molestedby
them, nnd for this reason they look
upon the Interference of Btrangers as
uncalled for and unfair. Areskl has
been many times caught, and even
sentenced,but until now has contrived
to escapeby the aid of false witnesses.
Unfortunately for him he committed
the gavo error of murdering a man
"with a pull." His last victim, an
Arab sheikh, Abdul-Reschl- d by name,
held friendly relations with tho French
governor-gener-al of Algeria. Whllo
carrying the tribute of several native
vllllges to Algeria, ho was captured,
robbed of tho money nnd put to death
with horrible torture. He was beaten
with rods of the thorny hlblscua com
mon to the country, his hands and
feet wero cut off, his tonguo torn out
by tho roots, and, to finish all, lib eyes
wero put out and ho was stabbed to
death with a hundred wounds. The
Colonial government at onco sent an
overwhelming force of natlvo pollco
and French military to capture El
Bachir and his band. The strango dis-
covery was made among tho effect In
Areskl's camp of a well-thumb- copy
of the Koran, richly carved and gilt
rosary, each as Is used by dervishes,
was also taken from tho bosom of his
dress, so that It does not appear that
this tiger of tho desertdid not consider
that his llfo of murder and robbery In
any wise endangered his possago of
thebrldgo "Al Slrat," finer than n hair,
over which tho true believer of Islam
must walk bare-foot-ed to Paradise,or,
falling from which, by reason of tho
weight of his sins against tho faith,
must drop headlong into tho embvaco
ot hell. Notwithstanding his crimes
Areskl found fnvor and asststancowith
tho very peoplo among whom ho mur-dero- d

and robbed. This was owing to
his undaunted bravery and tho report
thnt his body was Impervious to ordi-
nary weapons,and that his life could
bo only taken by means of a silver
bullet consecrated with mysterious
ceremonies to "Azrnel," tho angel of
denth, and to "Eblls," tho monarch of
holl. A few years ago Areskl wns n
porter on tho quays of Algiers. Hav-
ing committed a robbory upon a fellow
workman ho fled to his natlvo village,
whoro ho assembleda band of villains
over whom ho established complete
mastery.

One day throe of his band gave Into
his hands a sum of 700 francs which
they had stolen froma traveller. The
next day, learning that tho traveller
was a venerable marabout of Soum-ma-

he hastenedto restore tho stolen
money and slow tho principal robber.
From that time forth the name of
Areskl was respectedby the most in-

fluential marabouts,and the wlso men
of the country declaredthat ho was un-d- or

tho special protection ot the
Prophet One day, at a family fete,
Areskl assembledat Bou-Hln- l, his na
tive village, all the natives of the coun
try. More thana thousandguestswere
or-e-ent at a festival wherethe Nautch--
Wallahs, or dancing girls, displayed
their most fascinating graces and
gathered more than two thousand
francs from the spectators,which they
dutifully handed over to the bandit
chief. It was owing to the excesses
committed or this occasionthat he and
his band were captured at the moment
they were about to escape. Being
tried and condemned to death, tho
ro". ln and hts banddisplayed
the brutish resignation that dis-
tinguishes the Berber at his lost gasp.
The faith of Islam Inculcates the be

wmmmtmtmimmmtlief thnt every man's "kismet," or des-
tiny, Is written upon his forehead by
tho finger of Allnh, nnd that no efforts
of his can change It. Consequently,
when his time romes the Miibselmon
wraps hlH head In his mantle and
nwnlts death Imperturbably, murmur-
ing "Allnh-ll-Alln- Mulinminnd rcsoul
Allah," which he believes to bo the
shibboleth or password which will ad-

mit him Into tho gates of ParmllRc.
Thus during his trial, when the Presi-
dent of tho Assizesput the usual ques-
tions, Areskl replied, "The dead speak
not." And from that moment till the
fatal scntenco was pronounced, Hko
logo, "ho nover moro spoke word."

MANY AUTOGRAPHS OF NOTE

Itlch Collection the Property of the
f Historical Society of CIiIciiro.

Documents, In many Instances cen-
turies old, have Just been brought to
Chicago by Edward O. Mason, presi-
dent of the Chicago Historical society,
who purchasedthem In the east. In the
collection are letters nnd other papers
bearing the signs dros of Marguerite of
Vnlols, mother ij. King Henry of Na-
varre, the fourth king of France; Car-
dinal Illchelleu to the Duke do Long-vlll- e;

Louis Jolllet, ns he spells It him-
self, dated April II, 1680, and attached
to a contract of sale for property In
Quebec. Other signatures aro those of
Claire Ilrlssot, Jolllet's wife; Jacques
de Laborde, Sleur Gazaz,Senchal,Sleur
Claude Snlncter, tho notnry Duquet
nnd Mnrnndcau, the first city clerk. A
fac-slml- copy of Father Marquette's
plan of discovery goes with the docu-
ment, says tho Chicago Post. There
arc photographsof Ferdinand nnd Isa-
bella In the collection;of Amerigo Ves-
pucci, his son and his uncle; of Cana-
dian governors nt the time Illinois was
under their dominion; of Francis I. of
France, date 1512; Louis XIII. of
France; Henry IV. nnd his father,
mother nndwife; Louis XIV., date 1C43;
also many other French signatures of
the period. There Is also a letter from
Sir John Johnston, commnnilpr of the
Crown Point expedition, dated 176C; of
Jnmes Stevenson,English commander
nt Detroit, 1770; of the Marquis do la
Boche, one of the only three known to
exist; Edme Nicholas Bobert. lntendant
of New France, 1724; Giles Hocquart,
who was lntendent In 1729; Earl o
Sheldon,prime minister of Great Brit-
ain; Sir Guy Carlcton, 17C9; Gen. Wolfe,
the hero of Quebec, and many others.
Nearly all this valuable collection came
from that of Gerald Hart, the famous
collector, who was forced to part with
the proceedsof the labor of a greater
part of a lifetime. With that already
In the possessionof the historical so-
ciety It forms an accumulation of valuo
and Interest.

A Clrecn Old Age,
"A green old age" Is a phrase aften

grossly abused. It is a literal trasla-tlo- n

of Virgil's description of Charon,
the ferryman of tho nether regions.
Tho poet spoke of him as "Jam senior:
sed cruda deo virldisquo senectus"
(somewhataged; but his godshlp's old
ago was still fresh and green). This
we might say of a hale sexagenarian;
but to talk, as wo do, of the green old
age tf n nonagenarian,howeverhale, is
sheer nonsense. Macmlllnn's Maga-
zine.

Wholesale. Fainting In Church.
An extraordinary incident occurred

at the ParishChurch at Hucclecote,
near Gloucester, on Sunday morning.
When tho Litany was reached a girl
screamed and fainted, and tho com
motion had hardly subsided when her
sister fainted. Several ladles followed
suit, one by one, all being moro or less
affected by giddiness, and had to bo
assisted to tho open air. Tho church
was heated by coko stoves, the fumes
of which wero responsible for tho oc-

currence. Tho service camo to an
abrupt termination. LancashireDally
Post.

ABOUT ANIMALS.

The sea otter producesthe most val-
uable of all furs. A single skin has
brought as high as $1,000.

A Mrs. Weston has been sentenced
In London to two months' imprison-
ment, with hard labor, for cruelty to
animals. She was an omnibus proprie-
tor and was convicted of cruelly over-
working her horses.

Ladles who kiss their pet dogs are
warned by no less an authority than
Dr. Megnln of the Paris Acedemy of
Sciences that the ltttlo beasts are one
of the greatagenciesIn spreading dis-
eases,especially consumption.

The Russian war ofllce has decidedto
uso henceforth exclusively gray horses
for artillery purposes,the reasongiven
for the Innovation being that animals
of this color have beenfound by expe-
rience to be stronger and more endur-
ing than the brown ones now used.

A writer on trout has put forth a
theory that the salmon and fresh-
water trout nre simply thrco varieties
of one and the samespecies. The prin-
cipal arguments presented In support
ot the theory were: The factsobserved
In the flsh reared In captivity and the
changesthat they exhibit; the changes
that occur when tho surroundings are
changed; n study of the individuals
that live entirely In fresh water; a com-
parison of dwarf forms, und n compari-
son of the variation In the different
species.

CHIPS AND SHAVINGS.

Gloucestershire,England, has an oak
over $00 years old. .

Rico is the food product of tho world
that Is most generally and extensively
used.

It is estimated that gold in circula-
tion wears out on an average In 240
years.

It takes an expenditure of nearly
$20,000 to carry a vessel like the Ma-
jestic across the Atlantic.

A Str.idlvniius, formerly belonging to
Ernst, but now owned by Lady Halle,
Is Bald to be worth $10,000.

The Philadelphia postofllce will start
postal cars on two (Fourth and Eighth
streets) of the city's trolley lines.

The first Bible printed In the point
alphabet for the blind has been Issued
in Louisville. It contains 1.S39 pages.

Tho Maine state senate has unani-
mously adopted a resolution to make
Lincoln's birthday a holiday In the
state.

W. E. Foster, the editor of the Buffalo
Commercial, has Just celebrated tho
twenty-fift- h anlvcrsary of his connec-
tion with the paper.

Pure titanium has beenobtained by
M. Molssan by means of the electrio
furnace. It Is an extremely hardmetal
capable of scratching diamond, but Is
soluble In lead, copper and Iron. It Is
the most refractory metal with which'
M. Molssan hasyet dealt.

The town of Hanson. Mass., has put
up lots of tramps the last few months,
but hopes to put up a smaller number
In the mohfc to come. The tramps
thnt do apply wUI be given a supper,
lodging and breakfast, but at 7 o'clock
the next morning will be put at work
breaking stone and kept at
work until H o'clock, Any
tramp who (a able, to work and
refuses to retform the task wlU he
put beforo the court.for vsgraas.

THE PRICE OF CHAMPAGNE.

The Sfurkllng Ulne I Higher In Irlc
Thuti In .Jmlllliible,

It Is reported from Franco that the
price of champagno will bo, If any-
thing, higher thin year thnn It has been
previously. This is somewhatsurpris-
ing, for, although a great deal of money
Is cpunt on tho manufacture and bot
tling of the wine, neverthelessIts cost
of production appears to bo wholly out
of proportion to tho charge nt which It
Is retailed, not only In America, but
also In French rcstuurants. In Paris
you must pay 12 francs, or 12.40, for a
not strictly first-cla- ss bottle of cham-
pagne, nnd tho same wine will cost at
least $3 In New York. Turning to tho
bill of fare given In a ltttlo guide book
to Paris published In 1803, tho most
expcnslvochampagneis quotedat $1.20
a bottle. To be sure, Chnmbertln, Vol- -
nay, Pommard nndNults wero only
$1 per bottle then. A beefsteak with
potatoes was 20 cents; and "boullll"
garnished with vegetablesonly 3 cents;
but mutton cutlets were dear, bolng
cited at 20 cents nplece; and a fried
solo cost 40 cents, If tho book Is to be
believed. Bo this ns It may, tho value
of tho champagneproduced In Franco
Is daily increasing. In tho department
dc la Marne alone It has Increasedfrom
$1,327,000 In 1844 to $0,000,000 In 1891.
The strangestcircumstancesconnected
with champagne Is that the French
themselves havellttlo liking for tho
vintage ot Espernay. In fact, the av-

erageGaul rarely touches"fiz" saveon
the occasionsof marriages, birthdays
nnd grand balls; at the carnival, and
sometimesat race meetings. At smart
dinner parties tho vintage Is never
served, being deemed vulgar. There
is an Immense amount of champagne
drunk at first-cla- ss Paris restaurants,
but the consumers are for the most
part foreigners English, Russians,
Germans, and especially Americans,
who for some unaccountable reason
doto on this wlno and consider no feast
complete without It.

ELECTRICAL HEATING.

it Ii Now Applied to Warm the Inter-
ior of a London Theater.

The Vaudeville theater, London,
England, has recently been heateden-
tirely by electricity. At first it was
contemplated touso a system ot hot
water heating, but, after carefully con-
sidering the matter, tho management
decided thnt electrical heaters afford-
ed a moro advantageoussystem. Twenty-t-

wo "box" or wall radiators and
four largo portable radiators, all of the
"Crompton-Dowslng- " type, are em-
ployed, and they answer tho purposo
admirably. Tho temperature of the
theater Is maintained at CO degrees,
whllo tho corridors may be as low as
40 degrees. The heating arrangements
are under absolute control, and any
portion may be turnedoff or on at will.
The electricity used Is taken from a
public streetcircuit from a central sta-
tion. With electrical radiators there
is no danger ot a fire, as there Is no
combustion, and the temperaturo la
about the same as that of hot water
pipes. Somo difficulty was at first
experiencedwith regard to the fire of-

fice and London county council, but
all authoritiesappear now to be con-
vinced that electrical heating, when
properly Installed, Is very safe, and
perfectly suitable for public buildings.
It is stated that electric radiatorsare
often used In an auxiliary sensewhero
sufficient heat Is not obtainable In
buildings heated by hot water. Their
are also useful for chilly evenings,
and at times when It is not cold enough
to work the wholo system of heating,
but a little warmth Is required In any
particular room or portion of a room.

A rrlnceu and HerViolin.
Grand DuchessOlga, the

sister of the empressof Russia, is Just
now a sourceof great anxiety to her
relatives, and especially to her mother.
Some celebrated German and French
specialists have been recently In St.
Petersburg,with the object of diagnos-
ing her case,and she Is to accompany
her mother to tho south of France,
whero she will undergo medical treat-
ment. She has never recoveredfrom
the shock of the terrible railroad acci-
dent at BorkI, which In someway ap-
pearsto have affected thedevelopment
of her physique, though not of her
mind, for sho is a remarkably Intelli
gent girl, nnd hasinherited in particu-
lar her mother's talent for music Sha
Is especially proficient on the violin,
of which she Is passionately fond, and
which she has been playing for the
past five years. Many people and not
a few doctors havo expressedthe opin-
ion that her playing several houra
every day on tho violin may be partly
responsible for her stunted and slight-
ly deformed physique. There Is cer-
tainly no musical instrumentmoro cal-
culated to affect injuriously the figure
ot a young and growing girl than the
violin, owing to tho position in which
tho body Is held while playing. It to
probable that tho doctorswill now def-
initely Insist on what they havo al-

ready recommended,namely, that the
princess shall put her violin nsldo for
a time, nt any rate, pending tho treat-
ment which sho is about to undergo.

Orion Kudyard Kipling--,

A capital story Is being told of Mr.
Rudyard Kipling and little Miss Doro-
thy Drew, Mr. Gladstone'sgranddaugh-
ter. During tho novelist's stayin Wilt-
shire this summer he met little Doro-
thy at a country house,and beingvery
fond ot children took her about th
grounds and told her stories. After a
time her mother, Mrs. Drew, fearing
that Mr. Kipling must have had
enough of the child's society, called
her and said, "Now, Dorothy, I
you have been a good child aad
beenwearying Mr. Kipling." "Oh, aet
a bit, mother," replied the little eeiob-rlt-y,

"but you have no idea hew Mr,
Kipling has been wearying aae."
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GU0W1NO IMPATIENT.

THE YOUNO MAN DOWN STAIRS
IS ANGRY.

ttnl thr. l.ngWltutiro MemU It T.lck It
Will ll.r Ironi Mm Governor Benin
Homo 1111 It I'n.nnil by tho honnte A

lluwllne Slulh

Austin, 'fox., April 'J2 If the
houso keeps up It present lick the
members may hour from Gov. Cul-
berson again find in u manner more
forcible than olo.iuout. Ms excel
lency spout sometime In the houso
Friday night and In a qulot way just
before the body was called to order
had a whispered conversation with
SpeakerSmith. As soou as tho con-
versation was over tho speaker
promptly called the house to order
and during tho night ho oxhlblted
a 6trong Inclination to push things
and keep down hilarity. It Is not
difficult for Gov. Culberson to see tho
awkard attitude the house Is placing
hU administration in and nil in be-

half of 1'opullst platform demand
raea3ures. fcomo people thluk It Js
about tlmo (or him to Interfere and a
red-h-ot mes3uge from "tho young
man down stairs" may bo shortly
forthcoming.

lio.i' I.UIIll It II I.

Austin. Tox.. April 10 Tho bill
Introduced by Senatorlioss yesterday
amending' the generalschool lund b,fl
passedboth houses,has beeuouroltcd
and will go to tho governor to-da-

In tlmo to obviate a veto of tho latter
measure It meets tho governor's
objections by fixing the loaso rate at
3 cents an aero Instead of '.'. gives the
Travis district court jurisdiction of
cases arising under the law, and re-

peals section '.0 of tho bill first
passed, which authorize lessos to
abandon leases and take tho
landsunder tho reduced rates. The
removalof tho this clause meets tho
objectionsthat the bill would give
relief to the losses, but still thoy can
readily abandon leasesand take the
same lands at tho lower rate. It Is
also believed that the reduction in
the rate of interest will tend to in-

duce landpurchasers to forfeit and
purohaso at tho 3 per cent rate, es-

pecially In caseof recent purehasps.
The bill will doubtless be approved.

(.limp HI1U Tutted.
Austin. Tex., April 22. Saturday

morning SenatorLaskersent up re-

ports as chairman of committee of
towns and city corporations,and sen-
ator Tips of tinaneo committee on

bills.
SenatorSralth"s concurrent resolu-

tion to suspend joint rule requiring
the enrollmentof the bills to adopt
the civil and criminal codes was
adopted.

SenatorSmith's rosnlutlon to sus-
pend senaterule requiring the en-

grossment of tho foregoing bills
passed.

A Dltgruntle I Set.
Austin, Tex., April 20 The sen

ate yesterdaymorning was pervaded
by subdued excitement. Ico cause
oi sollcitudo is the unti-lru- st bill.
Senatorsappeardisgruntledsince tho I

publication that the supreme court of
tho has madeanotherdecision ' disobedience of collect-
or a caseunder tho existing anti-tru- st "bio as fines in misdemeanor cases
law. Tho court goes on recognizing
tho constitutionalityof the law of It-s'j-,

making an important decision Involv-
ing vast interestsunderits oporation
tho very hour tho senate is pushing
u bill through which is based on the
solo proposition that the law of 1S&D

is unconstitutional.

Civil Code.

Austin, Tex., April 20. The pas-
sage by the senateof the bill to adopt
the civil codeoccupied about ten min-
utes. It ts all existing laws,
not, however, Including tho special
laws and the acts of 133 and this
session. Tho subcommittees have
performed a herculean task In revis-
ing

I

the work of tho commission that
preparedtho code. Tho service has

Ibeen arduous, Involving every clause;
having been doubts of tho correctnessj

of the commission's work and appre-
hension oxlsted that serious defects
might be found.

' A Mnullii; Mot.
Austin, Tex., April 22. At

Saturdaymorning, the houso having
resolved itsolf into a howling m 0
oor the tJreor stock law election bill,
further consideration thereof was
postponed until noxt Tuesday upon
motion of Its author. For another
hour or so moro sconesof the wildest
disorder prevailed. Traces of in-

ebriation were apparentin moro than
one quarter, and docorum and dig-
nity had bocomeunknown quantities.

Wluit Mr. Je.ter s i j.
Ausiin, Tex . April 22. Tho presi-

dent of tho sonato, in reply to news-
paper criticisms for vacating the
cnalr a few hours during tho tie-u- p

over the untl-tru- bill, proposes to
puullsh a statementof the tlmo each
timinbor of the senate, including him-siil- f,

has been absent, and tho amount
pitd for tlrao absent. Someof tho
senators have been absent lunger
th.in the president.

Winnsleil nil Dn)--.

Amtis. Tex., April 18. The
of tho house was1 full of

Hlovtnolty yesterday morning. A
fight wus on. It was declared imme-
diately after prajer on u motion to
oxcuho Mr. Martin, of McKlntioy, on
account of Important business.

Objection was immediately raised,
and theyuus und nays having been
demanded, Mr. Martin was excused.

A motion to excuse Mr. Mills was
met with another demand for u roll
cull. After muny speechesMr. Mills
was excused. It was awrunglo all day.

I.Ur Qualified.

Austin, Tox, April 19. Senator
I.askcryesterdayreceived his creden-
tials from Wharton county, and it is
now known that ho has beenelected
by over 400 majority. Ho took
bis seat and in time to placo
a voto against the anti-tru- st bill.
It was suggested that Mr. Lasker
bo placed on tho samo committees
whloh his predecessor served on, but
I.ieut.-(Jo- v. Jester said hoproforred
to placo on such committees as
bis ubilitlos fitted blm for.

Tho Autl-Tru- tt Mill.

Austin, Tox April 18 Tuosday
night the anti-tru- st senatorsor thoso
Identified with tho championship of
tho anti-tru- st bill concluded to whoop
up things. The now evidence against
the bill and tho circulation of tho
antagonistic opinions of tho promi-
nent Democrats who defeated tho
samo bill iu 1SU2 was, It was appre-
hended, calculated to withdraw tho
supportof some three or four sena-
tors. Especially It was feared that

stato for subpuma
in- -

him

tho labor organizations, ascertaining
tho full Import of tho bill, would tako
a hand If action was not forced. So
thero was a determination vo9tor--
day morning to forco tho fight beforo
lllckurlug In tho ranks took placo.
However, tho pussigo of tho bill to a
third readingdoes not end tho eon-llic- t.

To take it up on final passage
It will bo necessary to suspend tho
rules. Preparationfor this has been
attempted. Yesterday morning tho
committee on rules presenteda now
rulo by which senators not voting
but present, wore to bo counted to
make a quorum; in fact tho precise
rulo for which Tom Heed was de-

nounced by tho Democrats all over
tho country for ouforclug when
spcaKor oi tno natlonul houseof

Tho opinion is
strengthening that tho bill, If it is I

passed, will lose tho Democracy a
great many votes, but tho prido of j

its champions is enlisted andIt is too j

lato now to yield.
I

Anti-Tru- st llltl Again.

Austin. Tex., April 19 Tho fight
over tho anti-tru- st bill opened yes-terda-y

morning aftor roll cull.
The amendmentof Senator Lowls

providing that tho bill shall not pre-ve- nt

labor organizations from com.
blnlng to malntuln tho reasonable
price of labor, was then voted upon
without tho previous question being
ordered or debateand was dofeatod
12 to 1 1.

Senator Darwin olTered an amend-
ment to exempt agriculturists.

SenatorDean oilerod a substitute
embracing tho propositions In tho j

Lewis amendment just defeated and j

tho Darwin proposition. I

SenatorIleal in tho chair ruled tho
substitutein part out of ordor as hav-
ing already been voted upon. ,

The Darwin amendment becoming
tho ponding question wasdiscussedut
some considerable expense of time.
It appoars that tho majority have
concluded not to forco things with a
high handaswas attemptedThursday,
at leastIn so far us the amendments
are concerned.

Aftor a lengthy discussion tho bill
passeda third reading withoutamend-
ment.

Ail Important Change.

Austin, Tex., April 20 The morn-
ing sessionof the house was without
special feature At tho recess hour
consideration of the Mooro bill was
ponding, which was resumed at tho
opening of the aftornoon session, und I

was ordered engrossed. It provides ,

for doing away with attachmentsand
requireswitnessesto attend court on
a Simula submenu, a tUsnhorllpnpn nf
which will subject tho recreant to a
fine. In casoof voluntary attondanco ,

tho witness shall receive l.oU per I

day and mileage, i

'Senate bill making fine imnnsod

stead of as in civil cases,as under tho
law as it now stands, was passed.

I

To Stop Ciiuii Huntlue. I

Austin, Tox., April 19 Tho house
resumed cousldoration of son'ato bill '

No. 171 yesterday morning, which
bill provides for a general fish and
game law. A pending amondmont
by Mr. Splvoy to exempt isholby and j

Sablno counties ua-- i adopted by a
vote of 6'J to 10.

Amendments toexempt about one-fourt- h

tho counties In tho stato from
the operations of various sections of
tho bill wore defeated.

An amendment by Mr. Jonnlngs
providing that coon hunting shall
not bo prohibited at any seasonof tho
year was also rojectod.

Tho bill went over on a call of tho
house.

Uotrrnor'n f ullllillltr.
Austin, Tox., April 18 In view of

tho governor's recont action uncnt
the land bill many members of the
legislaturearo now assorting that his
acquaintance with tho constitution is
noi an wiai u is craexou up to oe. in
other words, it Is bolloved that tho
bhl ombodylug tho amendments to
tho land bill demanded by (iov. Cul-
berson ure unconstitutional, null und

'
void. It was said last night by u well
posted gentlemen from tho west ihu
tho governor had carried with him
into the cxocutlve otllco the samede-- i
greo of fallibility in rospoet to constl-- I

'
tutlonal questions that characterized
him as attorneygeneral of the state.

Adjournment ltetnlutlon.
AtsriN, Tox., April 17. Out of

gonuino commiseration for a g

pooplo Col. Morrison yester-
day morning called up his resolution
providing for a sine die adjournment
on tho 3Uth of this month. Tho reso-
lution was adopted by u very small
majority.

A pproprl.uIon inn,
Austin, Tex., April 19. Tho house

generalappropriationbill was report
cd to tho senute yesterday and it Is
In tho possession of that body. It
will bo a short liod measure, be-

cause tho senate proposes in order to
savo time and present a liberal and
symmetrical budget to substitutetho
sunatoappropriationbill for it Intoto.
This will occur shortly and tho houso
will get back the substitute. Then
that body must go all over tho appro-
priations again In detail or swallow
the wholo bill.

Tlp ami the ComuiWtloiu
Austin, Tox., April 10. Straws

show which way tho wind blows.
Senatorlips was seensitting in the
senate chamber with a circular rela-
ting to the "national convention of
railroad commissioners" in his hand.
He was carefully perusing it with a
far-aw- look la his eyes and it was
immediately suggestedby a gentle-
man that "Tips will bo the noxt rail,
road commissioner of Texas." 'Iho
Impiosslon that (jOV. Culberson will
appoint tho Austin senatoris growing
hero. Ho Is considered a safe mau.

HE USED DYNAMITE.

DISCHARGED MAN TAKES
HIS REVENGE.

The Occupant of tlm l!uuo lllnwn Up to
thu Ollluc mid Itullillnc Wrecked.
Until Uil tint sit in o lliltcliut A

Trlpple Tragcdjr,

Uriah, Cnl., April 22 lien Sever-
ance foreman for tho I.. K. White
Lumbor company in Klk Crook log-
ging camp, narrowly oscaped death
Saturdayevening by tho explosion of
dynamite. A Swodo named Abra-
ham was ordered out of cump and
blatnod Soverancofor tho order. Af-

ter tho foreman retired for the night
Abraham secured a stick of dynamite
nnd placed It under tho houso occu-
pied by Sovranco. Tho explosion
blow Soveranco up to tho colling
and wrockod tho house. The Injuries
to tho foreman nro not dangerous,but
ponding tho ascertainment of this
fact preparationsaro being mado by
tho woodsmon totako tholaw In their
own hands. Abrahams Is now la jail.

A Trlppl" Trncrdjr,
Portland, Ind., April 22 A fear-

ful tripplu tragedy was enacted at
Camden, twelve miles from lioro. Sat--
unlay night. Tho atlair took plaro
at Waiting's dance hallwhero a dance
was progressing. Harry Block, a
clerk living at Montpuller, was otTond-- I
cd becauso Freda Lake hud accom-
panied another man to tho ball.
lie threatened to kill the woman
when Otto Hacnfus, also of Montpu-
ller, stepped in to settlo tho quarrel
and was fatally shot In tho nock by
illock. Mock then fired ut tho girl,
tho ball taking olToct in her log. fol-
lowing her up Illock lit cd at her again
killing her instantly. Tho murderer
then turned tho pistol on himself,
dropping doad upou tho body of tho
Rlrl.

I'.ol n llatihst.
Pa., April 22.

Angellsta Uarbo, an Italian woman,
aged 53 years, was almost instantly
killed by a blow from a hatchet in
tho hands of Donata Manna, aged 3--

A feud had long oxistcd between
Manna and tho woman and her hus-
band, Antonio Uarbo. Mrs. Hurbo
nnd Manna met and sho accused him
of having slandered her. Hot words
followed, and seizing u hntchot tho
woman struck Manna on tho head
and waist. Ho started to run away,
but was pursued by Hurbo and
caught. A llorco struggle ensued,
and Manna, wresting the hatchet
from the woman, struck her on tho
forohoad, crushing In the skull.
Manna mav die.

Ther are lloth Head.
Chicago, 111., April 11). A. s,

an expressman, ana Miss
Holdon were found dying vestcrday
at No 4n w'ooJ street, tho residence
ol Mlss Holdon's father. Dr. Kads
nui iiMiiij tancu auu wurKeu over
tho suffering couple, but Miss Holdcn
died In a short time. The police
lurluu l" " cuumy nospuai wun

MoAdam!i but ho died on the way.
Iho caso ls a m0!!t mysterious one.
Dr. l.&ds was unable- to discover
what kind of poison was used, nor
An ah.. n l .1.. t.... -- l.n i
UUUS BUY UUU ill uiu I1UUSUI1UIU liUUff
what caused tho deaths.

Whisky Truit Meeting.
I'eoiha. III.. April 18 Tho whisky

trust committee car--I
ricd yesterday'sannual stockholders'
meeting of tho Distilling and Cattlo
Feeding company by storm, and when
they adjourned had deposed
dentCrcenhut,elected a full board of

'directors and empowered the board
to take any necessary action toward

'recovering from tho trust's late
olllclals any property that may bo

'duo to the corporation.

FAit llaptliln;.
I.AWitENOE, Kan., April 22. One

hundred and olghteon colored llaptist
convertswere baptized yesterday at
the close of tho morning servico In a
local church. Forty wero Immersed

, in tho pool at tho churchand the
balance wero baptized In the Kaw
river in tho presencoof thousands of
pooplo who wero gathered on the
banks. Sovonty-flv-o wero immersed

' in less than thirty minutes.

'Tumuiy" Coming Acroit.
Nkwi'out, H. I., April 20. Tho

announcement is mado horo on tho
most reliable authority that tho
prlnco of Wales will visit Nowport
during tho coming summer. Tho in-

formation was furnished to the Asso-
ciated Press by a socioty man who
has just received u letter from Jin-gla-

that his royal highness will at-
tend tho yatch races and visit Now-por- t.

An Outl.m Killed.
Huisioi., Tenn., April 20 Whilo

Mr. Aaron Hamilton of Huchanan,
Va , was on route from his homo to
Tazwoll courthouse ho was fired upon
by Hill Jeralds, a noted outlaw.
Hamilton roturned tho lire, lclllln..
tho outlaw, Hamilton hud started to
Tazwoll to deposit several thousund
dollars In the bank, and Jerulds
learned of it.

found Head In lied.
Sr. Pai I.. Minn.. Anell 17 Pl.n.U.

i vebor, ox-chl- of police und pioneer
settler, was found dead in his bed
Monday night at his residence, death
having resulted from u pistol fired by

'ills own hand a few inlnutos before.
'Ihoro Is evory reuson to believe thut
tho uct wus the result of sickness und
ooro pains In tho head, from whloh

ho hud beensulTerlni; for several duys.
Charles Wobor wits fur fifteen years u
prominent figure In local ulluirx und
for twolvo years was in tho police do- -

Ipurtment.

Two Men Kllleil,
Ciiicaoo, III., April 20. Two men

wero killed und five Injured by the
collapse of a largo derrick in tho
Chicago ship yardsat South Chicago
)osiuruuy. lllllio IlOlSUllg 801110
heavy timbersa portion of the base
of the derrick gave way, burying a
crow of worklngmen under the ruins.
Tho doad ate Pat Ilarvoy and Henry
Hlako. Michael Cusslewas probubly
fatally Injured, but tho other four
men, although suffering from bad
bruises utid broken bents,will proba-
bly recover.

CoaMauNrnkntttiu
Wasimnutox, jprll 19. Tnltcd

StatesMinister Dun, at Toklo, has
been hoard from in an announcement
of tho conclusion of a tronry of peace
botwoon Chinaand Japan, but ho nj
parontly loos not know upon what
termstho ngroemonthusbeenreached,
for ho has nothing specific to say
upon that point. Tho Chlneso and
Japaneselegations hero arc in equal
ignorance as to tho exact conditions.
It is hoped horo that Jnpun has se-

cured abolition of tho l.lkln tax, by
which is meant tho ta Imposed up-

ou goods imported from ouo point In
China to another, in addition to
tho regular customs tax. This has
boon tho object of all occidental di-

plomats accreditedto China for many
years, and tho officials of tho state
department feel that nil civllled
nations will allow a debt of gratitude
to Japanfor thus removing a most
onerous burden upon their commurco
with China, for it is not bollovod that
tho concessionis mado in tho interests
of Japanalono. Should Japan,how-ove- r,

bo the only bonoflclury as re-

gardsthis tux, It Is uilly expected
thata strong protest will bo mado
by tho powers which would
be greatly handicapped In tun
competition with Japan for Chlneso
trade unless they could claim thu
samo prhllcgo of exemption under
thu favored nation clauses of their
treaties. The lossof tho l.lkln tax
will be severely felt by China. It
averages about 12,000,000 tuels per
annum, und China will supply tho de-

ficit In rovenuo with great difficulty.
Tho total rovenuos of tho country
wero estimated by u competent Hrlt-is- h

consular olllcer In 1868 at0.r),000,-00-0

tuels per annum, und as tho cus-
toms taxes aro limited by treaty to A

per cent, it is a matter of much spec-
ulation as to how tho country will
raise tho lurge indemnity demuuded
by Japan.

Clilt'kiiuu tit War.

Sr. Louis, Mo., April 18. A special
from (iuthric, Ok., says: News hus
reached hero from Tishomingo, the
capltul of the Chickasaw nation, that
a battle is raging between (iov.
Mosely and 200 lnsuroctlonists. Six
pcoplo have boon killed and eight
wounded,so the report 6ays, andgreat
excitement prevuils. Tho trouble Is
duo to bad political blood which has
long pervaded the seatof Chickasaw
governmentand has existed sincethe
legislature ignored Willis Hrown,
Charles Hrown and Noah McCilll, who
claimed to havo been duly elected
sheriffs of tho natton. alleging that
the loglslttturo did not hao authority
to reject claims to such ollices. On
Tuesday (Jov. Moselcy issued ordors
to all sheriffs, constablesand deputies
in tho nation to report to him at once
with arms. When tho officers gath-
ered uround thu house, 200

men, headed by McGlll und tho
Hrown brothers,rushed from an ad-

joining houso anda deadly fire fol-

lowed. The namesof tho dead and
wounded could not be ascertainedby
tho couriers, owing to tho great

which prevailed. Gov. Mose-
ly and his official retinuo rushedto
houseson tho outskirts of town. (iov.
Mosoly has called a special sessionof
the legislatureto take action. Tisho-
mingo is now in a terrible stutc of

and whito peopleuro lloclng.
Another fight ls looked for at any mo-

ment. Little credit is given tho above.

The (ir.'ttt .IMhetlr.
Lonuon, April 20. At the How

street polico court yesterday Oscar
Wlldo and Alfred Taylor, charged
with serious misdemeanors, wero
brought up on romand and woro for-
mally committed for trial, bail being
refused in each caso. It was noon
before tho prisonors wero brought
into tho dock. Wlldo was much moro
pallid and distressed than ho has
seomed since his arrost. Aftor the
evidence in tho caso wus presented a
list of chargos of gross indocency
againstWlldo woro read, and ho wus
asked by tho magistrateif ho wished
to say anything lu roply. Wlldo
answered: "Not at present." Alfred
Taylor was thon charged with at-

tempting to perpetuatean abomina-
ble crime, and both prisoners wero
committed for trial. Counsel on bo-ha- lf

of Wlldo made an application for
bail, but tho presiding magistratere-

plied in his opinion tho otTenso wus
so graveund he considered tho o

so serious, ball could not bo

Itullnc MitUlncd.

Louisviu.k, Ky , April 18. Tho
commissioner of Intornul ruvonue has
sustained Collector Desha Hrcckin-ridge'- s

ruling regardingincomo taxes
from winnings at racing, pokor, rou-lott- o,

etc. Tho commissioner says:
"Gains from tho pool box, etc,, should
bo included us income for tho year in
which received und no reductioncan
bo allowed for money lost ut gam-
bling."

A .Mini lliuhand.
Covi.vno.v, Ky., April 18. Logan

K. Wood, a prominent rcul estute
dcalar, wus badly woundod by an out-
raged husband. Two ladles culled ut
Wood's olllco In tho ovonlng on busi-
ness. Wood accompanied ono of
them homo und while ut thu house
wus shot by tho womun's husbuud,

Amikkson, Ind., April 1C Mrs. J.
Storr, a spirltuullst of Klwood, Ind,,
claims to havo been thomoansof

tho mystery ol tho Foust
murder for which Goo. Hires hus
boor, convicted, though Mrs. lloltnu
has since confessedthut sho fired tho
fatal shot. Willie in a clairvoyant
stateMrs. Storr was told that thu
deud man wus not killed by thu curs,
but in a fight ut a placo which an-

swered the descriptionof tho Holton
houso. Shu kept tho mutter to her-
self for a time, but finally told her
story to tho officers.

Do It, it Yuu lr.
Nkw Vokk, April 10. A special

from Washington says: From wiiut
cun bo learned from authoritative
sources Secretary Grosham through
Ambassador liayurd has informed
GreatHrltaln that this country will
not permit, without protest, tho bom-

bardmentof Greytown, and that tho
landing of Kngllsb troops on Nicara-
gua soil will bo viewed as an act In-

imical to American interests.

Muny a poet has lost his .reason
while hunting iirrbywe.

SHOULD INVESTIGATE

THE FRENCH COURT MAHSHAL
AN AMERICAN,

la Madagascar, nnd Hem! Him I'rltnner
to I'rance It It Fatd That the fler-iiu- ni

Aro Aialnat Mlr hacrelnry

Morton' Opinion.

Washington, April 22. Nows has
reached herethat the French author-
ities in Mntlogscar put
States Consul Waller uboard a steam-
er bound for France and undor guard.
Ho is under sentenceof twenty-yoar-s

imprisonment on tho chargo of being
a spy in the interestof tho Hovas in
Madagascar,against whom theFrench
havo been waging war. The sontonco
was impossed by u court martial.
While this action of tho French gov-

ernmentwill only add to tho umount
of Indemnity It will be called upon to
pay should Waller's friends show tho
charges upon which ho Is soutenced
to bo baseless,It will still facilitate
tho olTorts of tho stato departmentsto
fully develop tho fucts In tho caso, as
It can now communicate directly with
United States Ambassador Kustls
Instead of being obliged to udopt tho
tedious course of acting through an
Inforlor consular officer in Madagas-
car, out of roach by cable communi-
cation. Lustls was instructed to
mako a most thorough examination
into tho facts attending tho punish-
ment of this American cltlvon. Ho
will also mako a special examination
into tho legality, undor treaty stipu-
lations, of tho trial of a citizen of a
friendly nation by cout martial, in-

stead of regular civil tribunals, us
customary und perhaps absolutely
cssenttul. Moreover, tho caso may
Involve tho right of France to exor-
cise jurisdiction over the internal
atluirs of Madugascar, from which
she appears to havo been expressly
excluded by tho treaty of 18j.0, which
guvo her only jurisdiction over tho
foreign iclutions of Mudngasuur.

?tMBnr III Honolulu.
Wasiiinc'iION, April 20. Consul

Goneral Mills at Honolulu lu a com-
munication to thu stato department
says: "Migar is now being shipped
direct to New York from Honolulu.
Now arrangementshavo been mado
by tho Wcsturn Sugar Kollnlng com-
pany for this purpose. It is estimated
thut tho nuw deal will divert ut least
30,000ton of sugarfrom tho port at
Sun Francisco to New York during
the present year. Tills will cause
considerable loss to tho lumber und
coal ladenvessels whichcumo to Hon-
olulu from tho Pacific coast and here-
tofore generally secutod a cargoof
sugar for Sun I'rauclsco. Hallroads
In tho United States will also losecon-
siderable in freights, as most of thu
sugarnow being carried around Capo
Horn was conveyed across tho con-
tinent."

tSsrinant Against Miter.
WAsniMiroN, April 22. United

States Consul Johnson at Stuttgurt
reportsto tho stato 'department that
tho monetary or sllvor quostlon has
boon again mado tho subject of active
discussion during thu past fow weeks
In Germany, Meetingshavo boon hold
In Stuttgart, Uhn, Cullo, Haldcnhcim,
Hellbron, ltultgoin and in nearly ull
largo towns in tho kingdom to pro-
test againstany change in tho pros-o- nt

monetary system of tho omplre.
Addresseshavo beensont totho Wur-tembu-

mlnistor of stato with a
prayerthat tho Wurtomburg ministry
will, in conjunction with other states
do evorvthlntf uosstblo to uruvent nnv
action that would shako the firm
foundation of tho monetary system,
and thut no concessions shall bo
made thut could endangerthesystom.

la Malta n Full llench.
WASHiNtno.v, April 18. A dispatch

from Nashville, Tonn., says that in
an interview yesterday Associate Jus-
tice IIowoll K. Jackson, of tho United
Statessupremecourt, said: "I wroto
a few days slnco to tho chief justice
simply expressing my willingness to
go to Washington Bnd make a full
bench In casotho court should decide
a rehearing of tho Incomo tax caso
at this term of tho court. I
havo heard nothing slnco then.
Tho court usuully adjourns be-
tween tho 1.1th und 20th of May,
and If a rehearing ls ordered,
say early in May, I ahull go and muko
a full bench,"

SecretaryMorton' Opinion.
W.iiiN(iro, April 22 .Secretary

Morton in a luto Inturvlow on the sil-
ver question said: "I do not believe
thut an intornutionul confercnu
cun establish piinnunontly a
ratio between gold and" sil-
ver uny moro than it cun es.
tubllsh a eommoreial ratio botwoen
ryo and wheat. Hut If a commorclul
congress can fix the gold und silver,
it can also fix the price of wheat or
any other commodity and thereby
avoid shrinkagein values which lend
to cause panics."

All through and lovul Pussenoer
Trains of tho M K. A; T. Ity. sysfom
now urrivo at unu depart from thu
New Union Station at St. l.ouU, Mo.

Mde' .Movement.
WasHimuon, April 20. -- A special

dispatch from Colou sujs: Tho ordor
for Admiral Meudu's squadron to
leave here wus counLiiriminiiod in ..- -.

der to enable tho cruiserMinnuapulls
i inuuu iiur iiuai iwenty-iou- r hour
trial of iDUOd. Thu Hniimli-m- i . in
leave, it is now uxpucted.
4iiu duii given ut i no Washington
house In honor of tho Amorlcun nuvul
officers was uttonded v tlm ..lit., .w
the isthmus of Panama. Tho ruilwuv
premises wero fitted up for the ladles
who came from the town of Punuma.

Washington. Aurll is iti .
Lock wood of this city and Junius Tayl
lor of the Indian Territory, both at- -
turuoya uv mw, nave asked the
supremo court of the District of
Columbia to issue Ull order r,..l..nt.
Ing Secretary Carlisle from paying
ana juigur ai. Alurblo of Now York
ind Goo. C. Huzloton and Norman
A. Newell of this city from receiving
payment of u, treasurydraft for $10,-J0- O

Issued toJuuics J. Nowell. The
Jiiso urlsos out of a dispute ovor a feo
in what was known us the old settlor)r western Cherokee claim.

f

A Petntlorr-- DecUlone

Wajiiimiton. ApriliJS A decision
has bosri rendered by tho secretaryof

the lntsrlor involving tho right to
pension in claims Med by persons-- af-

ter attaining their 10th year, for on
account of whom nc claim hod been
madodurlnff tho porlod of their pen-

sionable minority as clilldron of sol-

diers who had died from causesorig-

inating In the'ocrvlco und lino of duty.
This decision i- - of the greatest im-

portance, involving tho determination
of a largo number of ponding or re
jouted cluLns, and Is based on u

construction given to- - tho pro-

vision to tho limitation act of

March 3, 187P, In- - which it is

in substanco provided that pensions
hall commence front' tho dato of

application unloss tho application bo
filed prior to tho first' day o( July,
1880, but that this limltatloo shall
not apply to claims by or in behalf of
Insane porsonsand children undor 1ft

yearsof nge. Tho secretary.in his
decision holds that tho clause "chil-

drenunder 10 years of ago" ifr de-

scriptiveof a class of elulms, the total
to which accrues to tho claimantby
reason of being under tho service and
lino of duty, and tho claims-- of that
class aro excepted from tho limita-
tion act of Murch 3, 1870, and aro
not lorfoltod by neglect to fllo appli-
cation during tho porlod of ponslon-abl- e

minority.

Mill After lt.iumitn.
Washington, April 20. A congres-

sional recess "mare's nest" has boon
discovered Uy sumo of tho very pono-nativ- e

ushington cot rospondonts In
relutlon to tho title of
Kunsoin of North Carolina to tho o

and emoluments of tho post of
United States minister to Mexico.
Tho point raised is that Gen. Han-

som litis not been legally appointed
bocausoof tho following provision in
tho constitution:

"No senatoror representativeshall
during the time for which ho was
aloctod bo appointed to any civil o

under thoauthority of tho United
Status which bhall havo been created
or tho emoluments whereof ahull
have boon increased during such
time."

On tho basisof this provision It is
ulalmod thut Hansom is
not a legitimate minister from tho
United Mutes to Mexico. Hut a very
plain tulo will put thut theory down.
As a mattor of fact and of official
record, Mr. Hansomwus not appoint,
cd minister to Moxtco until he had
ceasedto bo a senator, until ho hud
ceased to hold any official relation
with this government whatever.

Income Tax Iteturnt.
Washington, April ID. It was

authoritatively stated ut tho treasury
department that tho reportsof col-
lectors so fur received show thut tho
amount of Income tux receipts no
doubt will reach thu estimate mado
before tho decision of tho stiprumu
court was rendered. This is inter-
preted to mean about !flr'.000,000.
No information as to tho number or
amount of returns already tupurted
would bo given out. Much to the
surprise und annoyanceof tho officials,
information reached tho department
from several cities that Incomo tax
returnswere still being ollered and
asking for instruction. Several re-

turns wero olTorcd to tho collector for
his city and ho was instructed tojro-colv- o

them subject to whatever uctlon
might bo decided upon later.

Cleveland' Letter.
Washingro.v, April 19 Tho presi-

dent's financial letter is still a .subject
of discussion and will probably con.
tinuo to occupy tho public mind for
some tlmo to come. Thu principal
point madoagainstit by such "sound"
money Democrats as Col. Morrison is
that tho president was not specific
enough in his troatmentof this very
importantcreation; that ho failed to
suggestsome remedy as u substitute
for thu appaientry Increasing public
demand for freo sliver. In fact the
Democratic complaint Is that while
tho president commlttod himself be-
yond recall or compromise against
sllvor, ho did not show his followers
a way out of tho troubles now envir-
oning them.

Ceil M'L'nok to Itetlre.
Washington,April 19 Maj. (ion.

McCook, commanding tho depart-
ment of Colorado, with hoadquurtors
at Denver, will bo placed on thu

list of tho urmy noxt .Monday on
account of ago. His retlremunt will
create u vacancy In tho list of majorgenerals, and In caso it is tilted bv
tho promotion of u brigadier general",
two vacancieswill then exist in thatgrade, the vacancy causedUv the pro-
motion of Hrlg. (ion. linger in Febru-
ary not having been filled.

Ileniocritl IHtplentuJ.
Wasihm.ion. April ly.-T- he ap-

pointment of (Ion. llthugh Leo us
colluctor of Interuul revenue for the
western dlst.ict. of Virginia scumsto dlsploa,u some Virginia Demo-ctat- s,

hunt has caused no surprise
aiming those who were iu a positionto ui.Jorstund the relations betweenthu general and the president. Thoappointment was mado s.nlv by iho
bint'-110"-

"

U"d Ul'" hUowu "'Ousl--

WAsm.vnui.s. April l7.()muUUbo.o ,ko no stock in a publishedstatementthat Hansom'sappointment to Mexico wa,
iUUer tho fuiutltutlon. becuu,. ihomponsiiliu,, of tllu MWi) Wl4, ,

cruaauU d.rl,.g his term us senator.Although soat,ir Han,o, was -- nominaied' andconfirmed Uurln til. tenn
n"t "iponted" until helmd re?ul edIs cou.mls.lou. which wu, on Mi

. when he had oeu.il
n-J- i

to boWtif the United State,Vs'l'Z

Km4ncliatlnii li4r.

tlon
hashisoton,

day was l.lSLd Tyfffr
Kroes of the district
chlof yesterday Thfoature was quite
parade. In which t ft !

various societies took ,!,,
President Cleveland reviewed' thl,
proc0on from tho portico oi

.aimed tlmuA&zns?':s
it passed,

" u men
PWMynecanoiuwJftt0.,!0

:

would

OBSTWATr 6"ENBCX llAK..

Hrntfti Oirr'nt' iTim tVentliff and x.
lie When' Jt fa (old!

,4ncrn tllffow from nearly nit of (s
mnny sister lnks Iwtlils sectionef th
stnt In tho matter, of IU Boldom fro,
lug ovrr, nays thallochrster Democrat
and Ohsonlcle. TAisdft duo to tho great
depthlot the Inko nnii Ul fact that It it.
fed InrRPly by spritesnlong its nhorei,
and, nsMnnny bclliiv; at Its bottom!
During ttie sunimM senson tho lake
absorbs vnst nmomib of boat, but,,
owing to' tho proper-tie-s

of water It Is slow itr throwing f
3ft in tho winter. For Uils reason, on
ninny cold winter mornings the lake's
surface is covered with mpor, which.
Indicates tlint tho water. in- - warmer
than the atmosphere. TM vapor i

ilvvnyB densest over tho deepestpo-
rtions of tho lake, showing, that the
water along tho Hhorcs in the .shallower
vnrts lint), to'somo extent! become
older. At tho surfaceof tho lake cools

tho water gradually commingleswith
tlint below, nnd finally tho whole body
3t the lake becomescooled, In add),
tlon, a heavy body of snow melting In
tho spring and flowing Into tho lake,
especially In enso of n freshet, tends
to cool the water and render th'e take
llnblo to freezing If tho cturfaco Is not
too much disturbed by wind. For these
reasons tho lake sometimes freezes
Dver very late in tho spring, oven when
the temperature m 16 degrees to
25 degreesabove zero; as,for instance,
l thin film of Ice covered the Inke's
surfaceon the mornings of May C, 1S61,
May 15, 1872, May C, 1873, nnd April 26,
1884. On mnny mornings during the
Inst month and a half tho mercury hu
been down to zero or below, and at
Monterey ono tiny last week the ther-

mometer registered 30 degrees below
zero, yet tho lake has not sufficiently
cooled to frcezo over, for no snotr
water has run Into It this season. In
a description of Seneca Inke Apple-ton- 's

cyclopedia states that It was
never known to bo frozen over until
Mnrch 22, 1S5G, but, according to a pub-

lished statement of the late Hon. Wil
liam C. Coon Uurdett, he and a party I

ui iiuuui iwciii) Hitmen acrossme late
from Glen Kldrldgo to Watklns ani
back on tho morning of Feb. 28, 1S53.

Tho Ico wna then ilvo Inches thick la

tho mlddlo of the lake nnd was clear
and solid. On Murch 3, 18G8, tho lake1
again froze over, and in 1875 for a pe-

riod of four weeks and two duys prior
lo March 14 It was frozen over so that
personscould cross It many miles from
the head. On Feb. 21, 1885, It froze
over from shore to shore out as far at
tho eye could reach and four days la-

ter a grand cnrnlvnl was held on the
Ico In tho evening. About 1,000 persons
assembled, coming from Ulmlra and
other places by trnln and from nil the
surrounding country in sleighs. The
moon, nearly full, rode high in a cloud,
less sky nnd the scene was ono of a

most Inspiring nnture. Chinese lan-

terns and torchlights lent their charm
to tho surroundings, while the glare of

rockets nnd bombslighted up the sij
Hnrdlng's Cornet band of Hnvanawu
presont nnd dancing nnd skating were

among tho sports enjoyed. Jan. II,
1893, an unusually early date, the head

of tho lako froze over from shore to

shoro, out n distance of about tweatr
rods, but the ico lasted only a few dajt.
Dy observation many peoplehavecod
to expect the lako to frcezo over ones
In every ten years, nnd, according to

such a series, it should freezethis win-

ter, for by reference to tho datesmen-

tioned nbovo It will be seen that It

froze over in 1855, in 1SG8, lu 1875 ant
In 1SS5.

ELECTRICAL HEATINC.

It ! Now Applied to Warm the lottr-l- or

of n London Thratrr.
Tho Vaudeville theater, London.

England, hns recently been heated en-

tirely by electricity. At first It wu
contemplated to use a system of hot
water heating, hut, after carefully co-
nsidering the matter, the management
decided that electrical heaters afford-- d

a moro ndvantugeoussystem. Twenty--

two "box" or wall radiators and
'four largo portable radiators, all of. the

"Crompton-Dowslng- " type, are em-

ployed, and they answer tho purpose

admirably. Tho temperature of the

theater la maintained at GO drgrees,

while tho corridors may bo as low u
10 degrees. Tho heating arrangements
are undor absolute control, and an'
portion may bo turned off on on at will
Tho oloctrlclty tiBctl Is taken from
public streetcircuit from a centralsta

tion. With electrlcnl rndlotors there'I
Is no danger of a lire, as ttieio ls no

combustion, and tho temperaturel

about the samo ns that of hot water

pipes. Some difficulty wns ot flnt
experiencedwith regard to the fire of-

fice und London county council, but

ill authorities appear now to be co-

nvinced that eloctrlcnl houting. "

properly Installed, is very safe, aJ

perfectly suitable for public bulldlnf. .

It ls stated thnt electric radiatorsare ,

often used in on iiuxHiory sensewhert)

sufficient heat is not obtainable I '

buildings heated by hot water. TWA
aro also useful for ehllly evenln.
and at times when It U not cold enouji .

to work tho wholo system of beatln

but a llttlo warmth U required in atA

particular room or portion of a roc i

An InleraitlnK llellr,
Andrew 3. Cobb of Aalanta, Ot.,

,

In hln noaaoanlnn nn nt the IDOIl W

tercstlng rcllce of tho confederacy. R
,

Is tho pen used to sign the constltid1'
of tho confederacy. It has never U

ilittttirlind slnro thft hand of Otm-- .

IIowoll Cobb laid It In Its case,sndtM ,

Ink used thon can be seen now Vl
it bus dried upon the pen.

Naturu la Kind.
Nature hasenabled some anlra!

Bee objects behind thom ns well ;

front, nnd that, too, without twW,i
around. Thecommon hare or r
has thlapower in a markedcler"?
eyos are large, prominent, nnd "S.
on the aide of the head. tu "j:
another example of an aslniw
class.

African Ilanrars.
Galllnl, In hie "Travels In Am-dec- lares

that Can oooule of tt T"

aro exceedingly fond of dancing,

anco tried to Uro them out, but" .IS
bb ho could rnls hshand to "
thoy continued 'm danco and

f forced to desist.
i

BHBHRiT
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LLL OVER THE WORLD

MPPENINOS OP OENERAU IN- -

TERESTTO ALl,

Comprehenilre Epitome of flarlout

and sensational Rortlags Ceodenieri

from ell the Lotting Dallies for the

rut weea.

At San Francisco, Cal., tho othor
lav a Sundayschool toucherwith her
Scholars ontorlng Kmanuol Baptist
khurch to arrangetho r.astcr docora--

llons found the body of Miss Mlnnlo
Williams, a mombor of tao church
nd of good reputation, frightfully
nutllatod In tho pastor's study ad- -

nlnlng tho mala auditorium. Her
bathingwas torn and dlshovolcd, and
the had ovldontly boon assaultedbo--

lore sho was klllod. iter frail body
vas covered with blood and wounds.
rtio walls of tho study woro bospat--
:crcd with blood, and thoro was a
orgo red pool undor tho tablo noar
icr foot as sno lay uoau. a cut on
ior wrist had severed tho artcrios
ind tendons. Sho was stabbed in
iach broastand over tho heart was a
lesh wound, in which was sticking
lart of a broken blado. It is thought
hat Thoodoro Durant killed her.

It is roportod at Albuquorquo, N.
M that a bunch of cattlo numborlng
kovoral tralnlonds from Arl.ona for
lho Denver market, havo bcon

at Wallace for somo tlmo on
kecountof sickness which broko out
kmong tho cattlo. Botwocn sixty and
Loventy had diod within two duys.
1'hc causeof tho sickness was a mat--
,cr of speculation at first, but it was
inally glvon out thattho anlraulsworo
uttering from alkali water which
hoy drank uu routo.

From tho last dally stulomonl is- -

lucd by tho treasury department It
ippoars that thoexpendituresfor tho
mrrent fiscal year to dateof US!) days
iavo exceeded thorocolpts by fl-- -
100,410, tho totals standing:

$214,a92,G8C; rcclcpts
tf 12,093,195. Those llguros, which
mbody moro than three-fourth-s of
ho first year, show that tho rccolpts
ire running at tho rato of i(i.r),0l)0 a
lay and tho oxpondituros at tho rato
f $1,015,000 a day.
A terrlblo tragedyoccurreda mllo

tnd a half south of Purvis, Miss., re
cently. Honry Long, white man,
vorking at C. . Biclfs saw mill,
Ihot his wlfo und his brother-in-la-

loo Whidlr.gton, and then blow his
jwii brains out. Ills wifo is probably
latally wounded. Tho full details
have not us yet boon obtulnod, but
Jealousyis supposedto havo been tho
pause. Long wasformerly a brako--

acn on tho Northern railroad.
At Brookhavcn, Miss., tho othor

lay, while engaged in ropairing u
pump at a mill tho staging broko,
precipitating W. S. Huskins und his
colored assistant,Orango Wobb. into

well, sixty foot dcop. Mr.
fho landed on a plank half way down
ind sustained serious bruiseson his
back and ankle. Tho nogro wont
Clear to tho bottom, lauding in olght
Icet of water. Ho sustained injuries
vhich may prove fatal.

It is stated on oxcollont authority
rust Bussiu has determined to make
llplomatlc opposition to tho unnoxu.
lion by Japanof any portion of tho
tsiatlc continent, lho Husslan army
Ind navy in tho far oust aro boinir
reinforced with tho view of supporting
kills decision. Tho ltusslan govern- -

ncn. bas also rosolved not to inter
fere in Armonlu in order to havo u
Iroo hand in tho cast--.

Miss May Sharp, a toaohor in
lho First Cumberland Prcsbi-torla-

Ihurch Sunday school of KansasCity,
llo.. which is attendod bv several
L'hlnoso, recently marrlod Charllo
line ono of tho Chinese nunils of tho
lundav school. Justice ilotts tied
lho knot. Miss Sharp's parents are
kcll known and tho affair caused
omcthing of a sensation.
At tho Llttlo Warrior mtnos, noar

lirmlncham. Ala., n. tnw inv ntm
111 ere was a pitched battlo botwnon
lix mon. threo on ouch sidn. with
hotguns. John Briggs and Charles

Beck wero killed and Thomas and
Beoreo Coonor woro fatal k-- (nltirnil.
lho trouble aroso over a dlsputod
Dining claim.

At Vioksbunr. Miss., rocontlv. T.
I. O'Kollov murdored his aped wifo
y ropoated blows with a hatchot.and
itertvard committed suleido. Ilo
ud dosienod to murdor his daughter
leo, but sho escaped by iumnlni'
om a window. O'Kollev was (!.'.

ears,old and Is supposod to havo
eon insuno.

XnilP Vlrnlnln 111 ! !."..,..
f Ifo and four chlldron, woro polsouod
rum eaungdiseased boor. Thoy ly

killed one of thnlr rows, whluh
lad u growth or boll nn Its .liilrt. Tn
Ihlldren havo died, and tho romaln- -
Pg membersof tho family aro in a
p,tvi tuiminon.
Tile bOIlftl nf imltlln wnrlri nt In.

ianapolls, Ind., has proparod un
compelling telephone, tole- -

aim. eioeinc iignt and other wires
w pui undergroundby January,
!". This only applies to ono mllo
uaro in tho centerof tho city.
At Wllkesbarro, Pa., rocontly, tho
iut oi mo Atlantic Kollnlngcom--

ny iVUS destrovod bv flrn. Khnrtltr
'tcr tho ilro broko out ono nf tho
rcost tanks, contalngiJOOO gallons of
i', uxpioacu. p ono Injured. Tho

will reach fully ifSO.UOO.

apt. Cager of thostoarathlpLouis
's, jusi arrived at Now Orleans
'In NOW Yuri" ni.l. IUI nn A..l
off llattoras, an almost oxhaustod

r pigeon came aboard, wearing
old band inm-kn-i ..u' u i,' n ..mi

ie figures "0194."
Timothy Collins, a Jsalth rosldont
han Iranolsco, CfY. hangod him- -

-- nig unauiuunt 01 (US nOUlO tno
"day. Grief at hit daughtori'n
tlllanca and hla nn' arrant for a

graceful offonso aro ballevod to be
vauke,

SalterM. Wadlair. m. farmer and
,Vr. has Wailllloil ..aw will, ohnllt
000 which was loaned him by tho

K at lirlne. Mlnh. UU famllv
vo no knowledge of his where-aibed- d

hu prol,orly U hoavl'y on'

Hlero aro thlrtu.nlnn na.a. nf
Pox at Shuwnnown,11L

Tho othor day tt sorious riot near
Sslloam Springs, Ark., orcurod. Four
mon woro klllod and othors sorlously
hurt. Ior somo months thoro has
boon troublo amonjf tho uion employed
on tho railway construction work noar
there

Tho Intor-Ocoa- n Klcutrlo railroad
has boon Incorporated in Illinois.
1 ho capitalstock Is fJOO.000,000, und
tho projoct Is to constructan olovntcd
electric railway from Chicago to Now
lork, und finally to tho I'aclllc Ocean.

John Stophons,a farmer, residing
In Marlon township, Noblo county.Ky.,
murdored his son by striking him on
tho head with a club. Tho son

to glvo his father ; upon do-ma-

and this led to tho crime.
A fow days since boforo a crowded

houso of commons, Spoakor Pool
aroso and announced his resignation
nnd dollvored his farewell address.
William Court Gulloy, mombor for
Carlisle was oloctod 'Spoakor.

A rccolvor has boon appointed for
tho clothing firm of Harbor, Honodlct
iV Goldman of Chicago. LlabllltloB
aro put at $100,000 andassotsat 1A0,-00- 0.

Dissensionsin tho firm brought
on tho trouble.

"Nolllo illy," Miss Kllzaboth Coch-ro- n,

was rocontly married to Hobort
Seaman, who is twlco a wllllonalro
and 70 yoars old, whllo sho Is prob-
ably 26. Sho is famous as a nows-pap-

writer.
At Williamslown, Ky., rocontly,

William Cnllon of Cincinnati, was
shot thrcu times and futally wounded
by Johnand Sid Hansom, with whom
ho quarrolod over a gamo of cards.

Tho Hov. 1. J. Lansing of Hoston,
Mass., chargos I'rosldont Grovor
Clo voland with being drunkat adinner
in Now York somo time ago, and
Pres.dontClovclnnd dcnlos It.

Tno steamer Do Lcssops has
urougni irom costa Hlca to Colon a
number of Colombian exiles: Tho
striko of laborers along tho lino of
tho Panamacanal continues.

Tho bickerings betwoon Sweden
and Norway havo at length roachod
a stago which threatenstroublo, with
serious consequences to tho poaco
unu socurity or l.urope.

Threo years ngo Mrs. Langtry
muuo nn engagementto appear in a
Denver, Col., opora houso, and now
sho is sued for $1,''00 damages, for
huvlng failed to appear.

Tho Arkansas legislating adjournod
with a record of 77'J bills. Of theso
181 woro introduced in tho housoand
'.'88 in tho senate. Tho session lasted
olghty-sove- n days,

Tho grand jury at Fort .Smith, Ark.,
has returne I indictmonts against
prominont so.iioty ladles for playing
ouchro for prizes. Many sensations
aro expected.

A joint resolution has been Intro
duccd in the Illinois legislating to
glvo Cook county (Chicago) a govorn
ment soparato from tho balance of
tho state.

North Carolina has passod a law
requiring railroads to redeem unused
tickets, and prohibiting uny but duly
authorizedagonts to deal In railroad
tickets.

Noar Nottsvillo, Ky., a fow day
ago, Will Puyno was killed with a
fence rail by bis brothor Lock Payno.
They quarreledovor tho ownershipof
a gun.

st J. W. Hicks, who has
beon lecturing against Catholicism,
was rocontly llnod i)A0 for disturbing
mo poaco in rine UlutT, Ark.

There aro 500 sweat shops, placos
whore cheap clothing is made, in
Now York City, in which 70,000 mon
und womon aro employed.

At Covington, Ky., recently, Hank-
er John L. Sandford was shot and
klllod by SenatorWilliam Goobul in a
strcot duel.

A nsiier boat with livo mon on
board fouudorod in tho bay of Vera
Cruz, Mox., rocontly. All 11 vo woro
drowned.

Tho Mexican congross Is consider
ing severalconcessions, without sub
sidy, for now railroadsand steamship-linos-.

Tho Savannah, Ga., rlco mill on
tho rlvor front, with .0000 bushels ol
rice, burnod recently. Loss$125,000.

Tho mall and express wagon at
Crlpplo Creek, Col., wus held up ro-

contly and robbod of $10,000.

Noar Phlladolphiu, rocontly, two
chlldron woro killed by lightning
whllo standingundera troo.

At Charlotto, N. C, a fow dayj
ago, eight hundred balos of cotton
woro burned. Loss $24,000.

lioef is hlghor than in twontv
yoars and Pennsylvania petroleum
hlghor than in sovonteon. ,

Tho SouthernStatesLaud and Tim-

ber company of Florida has gono Into
tho hands ofu receiver.

United Stat" clllcors at Chicago,
recently, seized 28,750 counterfoil
two-cen-t stumps.

Tho Mowhawk rlvor rocontly over-
flowed at Schonoctady, N. Y., und
losesuro heavy.

Tho Investment in tolophono pro-
perty in tho United Statesamounts to
$77,600,000!

Tho minor, of Colorado, Now Mex-

ico, Utah and Wyoming, havo formed
a union.

Groat Urltaln dooc not proposo to
even Intercodo for Lllluo
kulanl.

Tho Delawaro rlvor was hlghor a
fow days ago than it has been since
1879.

Tho Hudson river during a recent
freshetdid much damago at lroy,
N. Y.

Prussiahas an incorao tax which
lastyearyielded $29,04U,0U1.

Laborors on the Panama canal
aredemanding 1 per day.

J, H. Marvel, governor' of New Jer-
sey, died a fow days ago.

Tho Peachcrop prospects la Mis-

souri aregood so far.
Suiciding isalmost an epidemic lu

the City of Mexico,
Sovoral Columbian exiles havo ar-

rived at Costa Hlca.
Philadelphia bus a sure enough

Warwick for mayor,

ltiots'aro of common oncurencn In

San Salvador,
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TJfETALMAUE SERMON

EASTER JUBILEE IN A METRO
POLITAN CHURCH.

"Douth ! HTllitrril Up 'n thn Mrtory"
Cor. IS '44 Tim NtriiRgle llotnrrn
t.lRlit and llnrltiiPM The Decisive
1attlc U Yet to funic

POUT KIOHTKEN
hundred and sixty-on-e

Easter morn-InR- SstiS have wakened
the earth. I n
franco for threoJSPcenturies tho

mndc tho
yenr bcfiln at Eas-
ter, until Charles
IX. made the year
hecln at Janunry
1st. In the Tower

of London there Is a pay-ro- ll of Ed-
ward I on which there Is nn rntry of
eighteen pence for four hundred col-
ored nnd pictured Easter prks, with
which the people sported. In Russia
slaves were fed nnd nlms wero distrib-
uted on EnHter.

Ecclesiasticalcouncils met at Pontus.
at Haul, nt Home, at Achata, to decide
the particular day, nnd, nfter a con-
trovert more animated than gracious,
decided It, and now through all Christ-
endom In some wny, the first Sunday
after the full moon which happensup-
on or next after March 24 Is filled with
Easter rejoicing. The royal court of
the Hulibutlm Is made up of fifty-tw- o.

Fifty-on- e arc princes In the royal
household; hut EnHter Is queen. Sho
wears a richer dladitn, and swnys a
more Jeweled sceptre,and In her light
hand the wrenched-of- f bolt of Christ's
sepulchre,nnd holding high up In her
left hand the key to all the cemeteries
In Christendom.

My text Is nn ejnculntlon. It Is spun
out of hallelujahs. Paul wrote right on
In his argument about the resurrection,
and observednil the laws of logic; but
whea h cameto write the words of tho
text his lingers nnd his pen and the
parchmenton which he wrote took fire,
und ho cried out, "Death Is swallowed
up In victory!" It Is a dreadful sight
to seean army routed and flying. They
scatter everything valuable on the
track. Unwheeled artillery. Hoof of
horse on breast of wounded and dying
man. You havereadof the Frenchfall-
ing back from Sedan, or N'npoleon's
track of ninety thousandcorpsesIn the
snow-bnnk- s of Hussln, or of tho live
kings tumbling over the rocks of Hcth-orn- n

with their armies, whllo the hall-stor-

of heaven and tho swords of
Joshua's hosts struck them with their
fury. Hut In my text Is a worse dis-
comfiture. It seemsthat a black giant
proposed to conquer the enrth. Hu
gathered for his host all the achesnnd
pains and maladiesnnd distempersnnd
epidemics of tlm nges. He marched
them down, drilling them fn the north-
east wind, amid the slush of tempests.
Hu threw up barricades of grave-moun-d.

He pitched tent of charnel-hous-e.

Some of the troops marched
with slow tread, commandedby con-
sumptions; some in double-quic- com-
mandedby pneumonias. Some he took
by long beslegemontof evil habit and
cameby one stroke of the battle-a-x of
casualty. With bony hand be pounded
at the doorsof hospitals and sick-room- s

and won all the victories in all the great
battle-field- s of nil the five continents.
Forward, march! the conquerorof con-
querors, nnd all the generalsand comm-
anders-in-chief, and all presidents
and kings and sultans and czars drop
under the feet of his wnr charger.

But one Christmas night his nntng-onls- 't

was born. As most of tho plagues
and sicknessesand despotismsenmo out
of the east, It was appropriate that the
new conqueror should come out of the
same quarter. Power Is given him to
awaken all the fallen of all the centur-
ies and of all lands, nnd mnrsh.nl them
against the black gtnnt. Fields have
already been won, but tho last day will
see the decisive battle, When Christ
shall lead forth his two brigades, the
brigade of the risen deadand thebrig-
adeof the celestial host,the black giant
will fall back, and thebrigade from the
riven sepulchres will take him from
beneath, and tho brigade of descend-
ing Immortals will take him from
above, and "death shall be swallowed
up In victory." The old braggartthat
threatened the conquestand demolition
of tho planet has lost his throne, has
lost his sceptre,has lost his palace,has
lost his prestige,and the ono word writ-
ten over all the gates of mausoleum
and catacomb nnd necropolis, on ceno-
taph and sarcophagus,on the lonely
cairn of the Arctic explorer and on the
catafalque of great cathedral, written
capitals of azalea and calla Illy, writ-
ten In musical cadence,written In dox-olo-

of great assemblages,written on
tho sculptured door of tho family vault,
Is "Victory." Coronal word, embnn-ncrc- d

word, apocalyptic word, chief
word of triumphal arch under which
conquerors return, Victory! Word
shoutedat Culloden and rtalaklava and
Blenheim;nt Meglddo nnd Solfeiino; at
Marathon, where the Athenians drove
back the Medes; nt Polctlers, where
Charles Martel broko tho ranks of tho
Saracens; at Salamts, where Themls-tocl-es

In tho great sea-fig- confounded
tho Persians, nnd nt tho door of the
eastern cavern of chiseled rock, where
Christ catno out through a recessnnd
throttled tho King of Terrors, and put
him back In tho niche from which the
celestial Conqueror had Just emerged.
Aha! when the Jaws of the eastern
mausoleumtook down tho black giant,
"death was swallowed up In. victory."

I proclaim the abolition of death. The
old antagonist Is driven back Into

mythology with all the lore about Sty-
gian ferry and Charon with oar and
boat. We shall have no more to do with
death thanwo have with the clonk room
at a governor'sor president's lovee. We
itop at such cloak room and leave In
charge of the servant our overcoat,
our overshoes, our outward apparel,
that we may not be Impeded In the
brilliant round of tho drawing room.
Well, my friends, when we go out of
this world we are going to a king's
banquet, and to a reception of mon-nrch- s,

and at tho door of tho tomb we
leave the cloak of flesh and the wrap-
pings with which we meet the storms of
the world. At the close of our earthly
reception, under the brushand broom
of the porter, the coat or hat may be
handed to us better than when we as-
signed it, and the cloak of humanity
will finally be returned to us Improved
and brightened and purified and glori
fied. You and,I do not want our bodies
returned to us as they are now. We
want to get rid of all their weaknesses,
and all their susceptibilities to fatigue,
and all their slowness of locomotion.
They will be put through a chemistry
of soil and heat and cold and changing
seasonsout of which Ood will recon-
struct them as much better Hian they
are now as the body of the rosiest and
healthiest child that bounds over the
lawn Is better than the sickest patient
In the hospital.

But as to our soul, we will crossright
over, not waiting for obsequies;Inde-
pendent of obituary, Into a state In
every way better, with wldr room and
veWciysa bofju4 computation; the

dullest of us Into companionship with
the very best spirits In their very best
moods, In the very best room of the
universe, the four walls furnished and
panelledand pictured nnd glorified with
all tho splendorstlut the Infinite Ood In
all ages has been able to Invent. Vic-

tory!
This view, of course,makes It of but

llttlo Importance whether ve are cre-
matedor sepultured,If th latter Is dust
to dust, tho former Is ashes to ashes.
If any prefer Incineration, h-- t them
have It without caricature. The world
may become so crowded that crema-
tion may be universally adopted by law
as well as by general consent. Many
of tho mightiest and best of earth have
gone through this process. Thousands
and tens of thousandsof God's children
have been cremated, P. P. Illlss and
wife, the evangelist singers, cremated
by accident at Ashtabula bridge. John
Itogers cremated by persecution; La-

timer and Itldley cremated nt Oxford;
Pothlnus and Blondlna, a slave, and
Alexander, a physician, nnd their com-
rades,crematedat the order of Marcus
Aureltus. At least a hundred thousand
of Christ's disciplescremated,and there
can be no doubt about the resurrection
of their bodies. If the world lasts ns
much longer as It hns ulready been
built, there perhapsmay be no room for
the lnrgo ncrengeset apart for resting
places, but that time has not come.
Plenty of room yet, and the race need
not pass that bridge of fire until It
comes to It. The most of us prefer the
old wny. But whether out of natural
disintegration or cremation we shall
get that luminous, buoyant, gladsome,
transcendant, magnificent. Inexplicable
structure called tho resurrection body,
you wilt have It, I will have It." I say to
you today, as Paul said to Agrlppa,
"Why should It be thought a thing In-

crediblewith you, that Ood should raise
the dend?"

That far-u- p cloud, higher than the
hnwk files, higher than the cngle files,
what Is It mndeof? Drops of wnter from
the Hudson,other dropsfrom Eastr5;r
other drops from n stagnant pool out
on Is'ewnrk Flats. Up yonder there, em-

bodied In a cloud and the sun kindles
It. If Ood can make such a lustrous
;loud out of water drops,many of them
soiled and Impure, nnd fetched from
miles away, can he not transport tho
fragments of n human body from tho
earth, nnd out of them build a radiant
body? Cannot God, who owns nil the
material out of which bones, nnd mus-
cle, nnd flesh are made, set them up
ngnln If they have fallen? If a manufac-
turer of telescopesdrop a telescope on
the floor and tt breaks, can he not
mend It again so you can see through
It? And If God drops the human eye
Into tho dust, the eye which he origin-
ally fashioned, can he not restore It?
Aye, If the manufacturerer of the teles-
cope, by a change of the glass and a
changeof focus,canmakea better glass
than that which was originally con-

structed, andactually Improve It, do
you not think the fashioner of tho hu-

man eye may Improve Its sight and
multiply the natural eye by the thou-

sandfold additional forcesof the resur-
rection eye?

"Why Bhould It bo thought with you
nn incredible thing that God should
raise the dead?" Things all around us
suggest It. Out of what grew all theso
flowers? Out of tho mould and earth.
Resurrected. Resurrected. The radi-
ant butterfly, where did It come from?
The loathsomecaterpillar, That alba-
tross that smites tho tempest with Its
wing, where did It come from? A sense-
less shell. Near Bergerac,France, In a
Celtic tomb, under a block, wero found
flower seed and planted It, nnd It enme
thousnnd yenrs, The explorer took the
flower seed nnd planted It, nnd It came
up, it bloomed In bluebell and helltrope.
Two thousand years ago bulled, yet
resurrected. A traveller says he found
In a mummy pit In Egypt garden peas
that had been burled there three thou-
sand years ago. Ho brought them out,
and on June 4, 1844, he planted them,
and In thirty days they sprang up.
Burled three thousandyears,yet resur-
rected." 'Why shouldIt be thought a thing in-
credible with you that God should raise
the dead?' The Insects flew and tho
worms crawled last autumnfeeblernnd
feebler, and then stopped, They havo
taken no food, they wont none. They
lie dormant and Insensible, but soon
the south wind will blow the resurrec-
tion trumpet, and the air and the earth
will be full of them. Do you not think
f it God can do as much for our bodies?
as he docs for tho wasps,and the spi-
ders nnd tho snnllH? This morning at
half-pa- st 4 o'clock there was a resur-
rection. Out of tho night, the day. In
n few weeks there will be a resurrection
In all.our gardens. Why not some day
n resurrection amid all the graves?
Ever and anon there are Instancesof
men and women entranced. A trance la
death, followed by resurrectionof men-
tal power nnd voluntary action. Rev.
William Tennent a great evangelistof
teh last generation,of whom Dr. Archi-
bald Alexander, a man far fiom being
sentimental, wrote In most culoglstlo
terms Rev. William Tennentseemed to
die. His spirit seemed to have depart-
ed. Penplo came In day after day and
said: 'He is dead; he is dead.' But
tho soul returned, und William Tennent
lived to write out experiencesof what
no Had seen whllo his soul was gone.
It may be found some time that what
Is called suspendedanimation or coma-
tose stute Is brief death, giving tho
soul an excursion Into the next world,
from which It comes back a furlough
of a fow hours granted front tho con-
flict of life to which It must return.

Only the baddisapproveof the resur-
rection. A cruel heathenwarrior heard
Mr. Moffat, the missionary, preach
about the resurrection, and ho said to
tho missionary, "Will my father rlsu ln
tho last day?." "Yes," Bald tho y.

"Will all tho dead In battlo
rise?" said thecruel chieftain. "Yes,"
said tho missionary. "Then," said tho
warrior, "let mo hear no more about
tho resurrectionday. There can bo no
resurrection, there shall bo no resur-
rection, I havo slain thousandsin bat-
tle. Will they rlse7" Ah! thero will
bo more to rise qn that day than those
want to see whose crimes have never
been repented of. But for all others
who allowed Christ to bo their pardon,
and life, and resurrection. It will be a
day of victory. Tho thunders of tho
laBt day will bo tho salvo that greets
you Into harbor. The lightnings will
bo only the torches of triumphal pro
cession marching down to escort you
homo. The burning worlds flashing
through Immensity will he the rockets
celebrating your coronationon thrones,
whero you will reign forever, and for-ove- r,

and forever. Where Is death?
What have we to do with death? As
your reunited body and -- oul swing off
from this planet on that last day, you
will see deep gashes all up and down
the hills, deep gashes all through the
valleys, and they will be the emptied
graves, they will be the abandonedse-
pulchres, with rough groundtossedon
either sideof them, and slab will lie
uneven on the rent hillocks, c1 there
will be fallen monuments andceno-
taphs, and then for the first time you
will appreciate the full exhilaration of
tho text, "He will swallow up death In
victory "

Hall the Lord of earth and heaven!
Praise to thee by both be given;
Thee we greet triumphant now,
Hall tho resurrection Thou!

KveR the baud of u king touches
mortality.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

IUbi of (Uniril Intertit Carefully
Mlacted From Many Source.

Tho governor has slgnod the fol-

lowing bills: Colquitt's bill as remod-
eled In the houso, providing for tho
collection of taxeshorotoforo and that
may hcrcaftar bo lovlcd making such
taxos a lion on tho lands taxed
and providing for tho salo and

of lands delinquent for taxes
glncc Jan. 1, 189G, which may have
beon returneddelinquentor reported
sold to the stato or to any county,
city or town, for tho tax duo thoroon,
and not rodeomodor which may here,
after bo so reported,etc. ; also houso
bill 3811, providing for tho aossment
of national bank notes und United
Statestreasury notes; houso bill 362,
authorizing city and town councils in
cities and townshaving less than .'1000

inhabitants to dispone with tho of-fl-

of Marshal.
In tho criminal district court at

Houston tho other day, Whartou
lirunch, an attornoy of Dallas, was
fined $600 and sentenced to C months'
in jail for aggravatedussault. Last
November Ilranch entered a chair car
on tho Houston and Ton as Central
Railroad, on which C. C. Kmory and
bride woro pa'ongors. Branch
wanted Kmory to give up his seat,
und on being refused, cursed him and
beathim unmercifully with a pistol,
being stopped by bis wifo und other
passengers.

Thero is a young nogro girl at Pal-
estine who is peculiarly alToctcd with
what tho doctors call paralysis of tho
llcsh and skin. Sho has tho uso of
her body, but It Is without iocllng. A
pin can bo driven up to tho head in
any part of her body from tho thighs
up without boing folt by her. When
she was first takon sho got up early
one morning and complained of a tin-
gling sensation in the end of her
thumb, ns though it had gono to
sleep. This sensation continued until
now her body is ulTectcd with it.

Comptroller Finloy has sent out tho
following to tax assessors: "Your at-
tention is directed to the act provid-
ing for tho assessmentof national
bank notes and United States trcas.
ury notes passed by the legislature
now in session,said act boing In forco
and olTcct from April l'J, 13U0, tho
dateof approval by tho governor. As
tho act dourly contemplates the as-

sessment for tho year 1895 of tho
property indicated in section 1 thorcof
your prompt observance of Its provis-
ions is respectfully requested."

A tramp was discovered at an early
hour tho other night ondoavoring to
olTcct an entrancethrough a window
into the sleeping apartmentsof a
youiiL' lady visiting at the homo of M.
F. Coatcs in I'aris. No gentlemen
wero upon tho place, only tho lady
membersof the family boing present.
Miss l.iz.le Boar, tho young lady
visitor, loaded a revolver and opened
Ilro upon tho retreating oilender, at
whom sho firedsix shots.

The following county bonds havo
lust bcon rcdeoraod: Williamson,

jail and $1000 court houso; Kon-dal- l,

$1000 jail; Wilbarger, $1000
bridge Interesthas just boon paid
on countv bonds as follows- - William-
son, 1 170; Waller. $1800; Wichita,
46106; Lipscomb. $:1'J0; Milam. $6178;
Stephens, H'-'fl-O; Blanco. JSS; Ken-
dall, ISO; Wilbarger, flOjO, Bexar,
i9l7.

Tho old lady lost from tho train on
tho Cotton Belt near lleldon. Morris
county, recently, turned up alivo.
She was found about four miles from
Bassctt in tho woods and was insane.
Sho was in almost a uudo condition,
uud much torn and scratched by
thorns. Tho conclusion is that sho
wandered from tho train at the water
tank near Basset.

Local capital is being intoros'.od in
a movement to build a railroad south
and north from Marshall. Tho mov-
ers will soon presenta proposition for
the people, which thoy -- ay caunot
full to meet their approval.

At l'armersvllle, Collin county,
ivlan Harris, about '.'0 yours of age,

was accidontly shot lu thu thigh tho
other night by Louis Hartman. Both
woro riding tho same horso when
Hartmandrow his pistol and fired it
off in tho air which frightened tho
animal, andIn tho riders' endeavors to
hold on tho pistol was dU?hurgod with
above results.

Senator Shot-roll'-s bill making it
unlawful for any person to make or
have mudo or to keep in his posses
sion a passor mastor koy to the rooms
and apartmentsIn tho stato capitol
unless authorized to do so by tho
superintendentof public buildings
aud grounds, bus passed tho houso
and gono to tho governor.

At Greenville recontly J. T. Staples
and wlfo wero thrown from a buggy
on tho square by a runaway and badly
hurt, boing picked up unconscious.
No bones were broken.

At Waco Mr. II. II. llogers and his
fumlly and Miss Kvans, a boardor,
were taken with cramps after suppor
tho other night. Thoy havo recov-
ered, or noarly so, aud tho physicians
think thero was poison In eomothing
thoy ato. Thoro Is no explanation of
now tho poison got Into tho food.

Tho Austin Water company's plant
was put to a tost recentlyand proved
highly satisfactory. With 1 10 pounds
of prcssuro at tho dam nlno streams
of wutor were kept going by the tire
company on tho avonuo und tho press-
ure at each plug wus 100 pounds.

Tho appropriation bill has been
amendedeo to make un appropriation
of (500 for oloction booths; 10,000
for oxtru help for tho comptroller:
f500 for tho purchase of Hogg's por-
trait; cutting quarantine expensesto
(30,000, aud providing u monument
for Albert Sydney Johnson.

At tialveBton, tho other eveulng,
while grinding salt at the Fox's bak-
ery, Gustavo A. PfeltTor, employe of
tho Saglna Manufacturing company,
got his right hand crushed so badly in
tho machinery that' it had to bs am-
putated at the wrist joint.

Gov. Culberson has signed tho bill
embodying the amendment Ue de-

manded to the general luud bill. The
following nets have becomelaws with-o- ut

his signature: The Houston char-
ter bill and tho general land bill us

inondud. The governor has also
signed tho contestedelection bill.

At Orango, a fow mornings ainco,
Mrs. S. A. Gcorgo was passing on
Bordor strcot whon a vicious cow
Bpran;; upon hor, goring hor in tho
arm and bruising hor shoulder badly.
Mrs. Goorgo is 00 yoars old, and In
falling sustained othor Injuries that
may conllno hor to hor bod for sovoral
days.

In tho s'onato tho bill providing
that county judgos bo required undor
ponaltlos.to enforce the law for secur-
ing school bonds from guardians of
minors, requiring theso bonds to bo
renowed ovory two years,and when
at any time necessary to roqulro now
bonds, passod.

Tho directors of tho Tyler fruit
palace held a meeting tho other morn-
ing at which tho building committee
was authorized to accopt plans and
close contract for tho cruutlon of tho
palace. Tho secretaryroportod that
tho subscribed stock was being
promptly paid.

Goorgo Books, tho keeper of tho
Hon, Parnoll, who was recentlybitten
by tho animal at Laredo, and who had
his arm amputated, diod from blood
polslnnlng at Morcy Hospital In that
city. Ho Is tho socond man who has
lost his lifo from being attacked by
that beast.

Senator Shelbumo recently called
up tho houso bill authorizing tho
Texas Transportation ruilroad to bo
sold to nnv connecting lino not paral
lel! or compotlng and it pass J to tho
third readingand under suspension of
the rules finally passed.

At Ilillsboro tho other night an eoi
gino ran into a ircigui train in ttio
shop yards and derailed threo coach-
es. Somo of thorn wero torn up con-
siderably and tho track was torn up
for somo distance. No ono injured.

ChiofClork Thornton of tho sccro-tar-y

of state's department states
that tho law restoring tho charters
of corporationsforfeited for

of franchise tax has alrcudy
brought in $4500 to tho state.

Undo Sam Is advertising for bids
on improvements on the fish hatchery
at SauMarcos. Tho artesianwell is
now over 800 foot deep and andevery-
thing is working along smoothly.

Mr. Mul.omoro's bill authorizing cit-
ies of 10,000 inhabitants or less to
abolish their charters, has been

favorably by tho house com-
mittee on city corporations.

At Bastrop recontly, Ben Hill, col-
ored, in trying to got on a moving
train at tho Missouri, Kansas and
Toxas depot, slipped and was terribly
mangled, but may livo.

Tho Cotton Belt has closeda deal
at Toxarkanafor forty acresof ground
near tho prosont yardsand will erect
a twelve-stal- l roundhouse and repair
shops on tho same.

In the house Mr. Ward's bill to
provide for the abolishmentof the
corporationsof cities and towns con
taining 1500 inhabitants or less has
been passed.

J. It. Jonesof Houston county, has
planted 1000 acresIn cotton, and it is
all up and looking well. He has not
finished planting his entire acreage.

W. L. Hargus,collector of LaSalle,
recently mado his annual settlement
with tho comptroller, his total col-
lections for theyear being $5178.

Mrs. Sam Kasper was run over by
a runaway team in lied Hollow, a few
miles west of Glddings recently, and
horribly mangled She died.

An irrigation compaay has been
organized at Brownwood. They pro-
poseto dam the I'ecan Bayou and ir-

rigate 40,000 acres of land.
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas

safe at Henrietta was burglarized a
few nights since. Tho thieves got
1500 in money and checks.

A boarding car on the International
and Groat Northern, at Bound Hock,
was burglarized the other night, and
$10.85 in cash taken.

City of Huntsvillc ha sued out an
injunction to compel tho stato to put
in a sower at the penitentiary.

Track-lavin- g on tho Link Lino has
commenced, six cars of steol having
arrived at Grangor. The work will
be pushed.

Becently Frio county paid $12S5 in-

terestand Tyler county $1880 interest.
Tyler county redeemed $1000 jail
bonds.

Tho Chicago nine defeated the Dal
las boys in a recentgame of baso ball
at Dallas, by a score of sixteen to
eight.

Whisky druramors are constantly
revising their maps of Texas territory
owing to counties adopting prohibi.
tlon.

Somo 16,000 head of cattlo have
beon thippod from Allco, Nuecea
county, in tho last few days.

Noar Laurol, Newton county, re.
cently, Mr. Sud West killed two bear
and wounded a third one.

Ono darkey shotanotherat Temple
recontly, us tho culmination of a dis-
pute "'bout a fostlbul."

Tho City National bank of Fort
Worth has gtvon a bond to secureK.
of 1. endowmont funds,

Thero seemsto bo an unusal num-
ber o( barnsboing destroyed by fire
throughout tho state.

Fifteen train loads of cattlo were
shipped from Victoria a fow dagsago
to easternmarkets.

Smithvlllo, Bastrop county, has
Incorporated by a vote of '.'L'O to 44.

Bridgeport, Wise county, will vote
on incorporation May 7.

The Oil mill at Temple has closed
down for this season.

The late charity ball at Galveston
was a brilliant utTalr.

Prohibition carrlod in Hood county,
by 400 majority.

A fow nlghti since u heavy rain and
hail storm fell in Busk county. The
hall did lume damage to the growing
crops,

Bids aru atked for the new court-
house of Wise county.

The Palestine oil mill has closed
down for the seaton.

Antl.pcverty meetings aro being
hold at Dulla.

Bala is badly needed in many parts
of the stato.

Nocona, Montague county, is
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON V MAY 5 THE AQONV
IN OETHSEMANE.

(Joli!,--n Text! The Cap Which My Father
Hath (llren Me, Shalt I Not Drink It?

lotin Xtftl II Mark XIVl 33-4-

Introductory. Jesushad completed
his work as a teacher, and thero re-
mained only the stops to tho crofts
nnd tho atoning work thereon, by
which alone his words could becomo
tho power of God for salvation. "Put
ofT thy shoes from off thy feet," and
with uncovered head approach tho
sceneof this dny's lesson.

I. Tho Gordon of Oothsemano
vorsc 32. "And they came." From
thu upper room In Jerusalem,about
midnight. "To a placo which was
named Gothseraane." Situated just
across tho Kedron from Jerusalem,
near tho foot of the western Mono of
Olivet, probably not far from tho
present garden of the sarao name.
"Sit yo hero." At tho entrance.
"While I shall pray." Klght of tho
disciples remained here.

3.1. "And he taketh with him." A
llttlo further into thegarden. "I'oter
and James and John." Tho threo
who could bestsympathize with him.
Jesuswas intenselyhumanas well aa
divine. And whllo ho must "tread
tho wino-prcs- s alone." it was a com-
fort to know that human sympathy
was near.

II. Tho Burden of Sorrow vers.
33, 3 1. 33. ' 'And began to be sore
amazed." As If an utterly unwonted
feeling woro taking possessionof his
soul, and ho know not what to mako
of It. "And to bo very heavy." A

climax of sorrow, a deep and terrible
anguish.

31. "My soul is exceeding sorrow
ful unto death." It was an agony
that would destroy his life if it con-
tinued. Before it was ovor "hit
sweatwas great drops of blood fall-
ing down to the ground" (Lulco).
In this one hour ho saw and felt the
combined horrors of tho passion, Hi
cruelty, shame, physical and spiritual
tortures. Ho felt with the greatesl
intensity tho fcln of tho world. The
wickedness of Judas,the weaknesj
of oven his chosen ones, the crimct
soon to bo wrought againsthimself,
tho measureless folly of the Jews in
rejecting their Messiah, their only
hopo; the terrible evils soon to come
upon tho whole nation brought be-

fore his soul the most awful results.
of sin upon the human race. There'
never was so great a crisis and ho
was aware of its length and broadth.

Ill, The Prayer of Trust vers. 34-3- 0.

31. "Tarry ye here, and watch.'!
Keep nwako to keepmo company and
guard againstintrusion.

33. "And ho wont forward a little."
To bo alone yet near to human
sympathy. "Fell on tho ground."
Kneeled down, as in tho East, with
tho head bowed forward to the
ground. "frayed that, If it wor
possible." If It were possible to savs
mon and carry out tho divlno work ol
redeemingthem. "The hour might
pass from him." All tho sufferings
before him that were realizedin this,
hour. t

30. "Abba." The Aramaic fot
"Father." Tho very word Jesusused.
"All things are possible," but they
may not bo wiso and good. "Take
away tho cup from me." The cup
representsthe coming hours as hold-
ing all tho agony andsorrow which
wero upon him and before him.
"Nevertheless, not what I will, but
what thou wilt," that is my prayer
and desire. I do not merely submit
to thy will, but I desire it This
prayercontains tho essenceof faith.

IV. Tho Answer to Christ's PrayerT
Thero woro threo answers to tho
prayer of Jesus. First, the angel
Strengtheninghim (Luke) was a df-ro- ct

answer. Second, ho had most
Intimate communion with God. Third,
the cross was changed to a crown,
Gethsomaneinto paradise, deathlnto
Immortal glory. If clearly before
tho soul of Josusthere had appeared
two choices, tho one of escape from,
the cross, but with it the failure ol
his mission, the triumph of evil, the
loss of unnumbered souls; and tho
other, thatof the crossand Its agony,
but with It tho redemptionof tho
world, the ineffable glory of God, the
joy of millions saved who doubts
which would havebeonhis real,Inner-
most prayer. Peloubot 1

V. TheWeary Watchers vors.37-43- .
37. "And ho comoth," to the placo
whoro he had loft the threo. no did
this three times during the awful
hour. "And findoth thorn asleop."
Luke, the physician, gives tho cause;
it was sorrow. Yet had thov realized
what was passing noar thorn thoy
would not havo slept. "Simon,
sleopestthou?" Ho had madesuch loud
professions. "Couldst not thou watch
ono hour?" Thoy forgot sorrow la
sleop. Christ conquered It by prayer.

39. "Watch and pray." In. this
your hourof need. "Yo enter into
tomptation." Spiritual and temporal
dangers, far beyond their conception,
were preparingto assail thorn. "Tha
spirit truly is ready." To do right.
"Hut tho llcsh Is weak." A loving ox-cu- so

and also a warning.
4a 'Their eyes wero hoavy." Their

spirits were not strongenough to re-
sist drowsiness. "Noithor wist they,
etc. Thoy had no excuse to offer.

41. "Sleop on now." Tho battlol
ovor, and thoro is no longer need of
your watchingandpraying on my ac-
count Thenafter a brief time Jesus
hays, "It is enough," of sleep, for "the)
hour," of betrayal "Is come."

42. "Illse, lot us bo going." no waa
ready for the sacrifice.

CHIPS AND SHAVINGS.

The United Statosdeadletter office
handled 390,002unclalmod lotters last
year.

A Portland, Maine, flower mas
6nds 1; nrotl tablo to send a wnkl
shipment of flowers to St Augustine-Florid- a.

Next year will be the last leap year
for eight years. Tho leapyearswhich
fall in the last year of a conturyarc
not counted, so there will be only
twenty-eigh-t days in the Februaryot?
1900.

The alx great nations of Europe)
maintainstanding armiesof 3, 000, 09
men. la times of war they could
marshal Into the field more than la--
000,000men.

A window eleaaer composed of
brush havlntra water reservoir at
tackedandarrangedto supply water
to the brushingsarfaee, la among the)
late aoveltlos.

Fraaaefans compnlsory eUnssnteiy
education, yet oit of 34,M ymwef
men oalle oat far military aertsasj
20,000 could neither read nor WfMft
and 55,ooomere M lr Wasf-namea. r ., , ..
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ROCKEFELLER SISTERS OWN
$50,000,000 EACH.

Anrt They Don't Intend In l'urohnne
Title with It The lleaullfal Hume
I.lfc of tin-- rVe.iltlilmt Family In the
World.

(New York Correspondence.)
HE two richest

girls the
whole universe to-
day lire Alta and
Edith Rockefeller.
daughters of John
V. Hockefeller.hend
of the Stamford Oil
concern.The ut

for-

tunes of the Gould
and Vnnderbllt
girls pale Into Insig-

nificance when the Hockefeller wealth
Is mentioned. It Is an over-estima-

when It Is said that Helen and Anna
Gould have fifteen millions each.Eleven
millions woutd be much nearer the
mark. Since the death of Jay Gould
there has been a considerableshrinkage
In the valuation of the securities In
In which the family wealth Is largely
inverted. His wealth when he died wn
seventy-tw-o millions, and a larger share
went to the elder son George than to
any of the other Ave children. The lat-
ter Inherited about eleven millions each.
and their unspent accumulated Incomes
bavoly compensatefor the depreciation
.f the principal during the last two
'years of financial depression.

The headsof the various branchesof
Vnndcrbllts will undoubtedly adhere
to the fnmlly traditions and bequeath
the bulk of their respectivefortunes to
the eldest sons and a comparatlvel
modest fortune to the daughters. This
plan keeps the main wealth Intnct and
secured In the family railroads. The
Astors adopt similar methods for the
preservation of their city real ct.ite
holdings,

So, when It comes down to the bare
question of million, the Hockefeller
glrK as they are Invariably called, nn

Immeasurably above all contemporary
heiresses.Some time ago In court the
father of the girls swore that he could
not tell within JU2.000.000 what his
wealth was. This certainly leavesa wide
marRfn for conjecture on the subject.
Men who claim to know say that his
n.fsentwealth Is In the neighborhoodof

143.00O,0O0, and that its net increase Is
nt the rate of eight millions a year, as
his investments earn annually large
divldents. He Is only fifty-fiv- e years
of age now, and were he to live six
years more he would then be worth
more than 120,000,000.

There are four children In the Hocke-
feller family and they will inherit all
of the wealth. It has been Mr. Rocke-
feller's policy to make all the charit-
able bequestsIn his lifetime that he in-

tends to make, and the supposition is
general among hH friends that, with a
few small exceptions, the bulk of htu
money will go to his family. Of the
four children the eldest is Bessie, who
married Professor Charles Strong of
the Chicago University, to which Mr.
Hockefeller has given 12,500.000. Mrs.
Strong Is 2S years old. Miss Alta Is 21

years old. Miss Edith is 22, and John
D.. Jr., the only son, is 21.

Each of these children will Inherit
anywhere from forty to fifty millions,
and It Is doubtful if the whole wide
world contains two girls of such vast
wealth as the Misses Rockefeller.

How thesegirls spendtheir days will
be told here. In the first place It must
beunderstoodthat they are not women
of fashion. They never made a formal
rlcbut In the sorlal world simply because
they are unknown in the ngular walks
of swagserdom, and their circle of
friends is an extremely narrow one.
They take no interest In the changes

f: V vsfc

1 IVTSaava j xt ' u
i

'i w

MRS. BESSIE BTRl."'';
uf stylfts. dances,the thenti--- .riin-util- e

clutm or the thousandnni on liulu
armuwmentK of the society womin.

Their Interest tends In n more serious
direction. Educatlonnl affairs, the sci-
ences, church and mission work and
kindred subjects are their enjoyment
They nre not book-wor- or over-culture-d

women by nny means; th-t- nr
healthy-minde- d and healthy-nodte- c'

glils whose vlg" us mentality 'orce
them to probe deeperInto the problem
of life than do their butterfly sisters,
who love to flutter about in the sun-chin- e

of Queen,Pleasure.
Much of their tlmo Is spentat the city

home of the family at No. West Fifty-fourt- h

street, a big, roomy, brownstone
mansion facing the park surrounding
St. Luke's hospital. The two girls nevor
go to Newport, Lenox or other summer
resortsof fashion, but oftenspend much
of the hot seasonIn town looking after
their lHUa charges In the church mis-
sion.

These young ladles nre up very
morning at 7 o'clock not a very fash-
ionable hour, but nn extremely healthy
one. Everything In the Rockefeller
householdmoves like a piece of machin-
ery, nnd for years the family has sat

down to breakfast at 7:30 o'clock. The
two daughters have only one maid be-
tweenthem. What Is more, they occupy
the samelarge bedroomon the eastside
of the second Hour. Therearc two small
beds In he apaitment, which opens
Into two large, sunny rooms one fur-
nished In onk nnd the other In ma
hogany. Theseare the dressing-room-

boudoirs and working-room-s nil com-
bined, Miss Altn uses the mahogany
room and Miss Edith the oaken apart-
ment. Each room has a substantial
business-lik-e desk, fitted with n large
rack of pigeon-hole- s, the latter filled
with neatly folded letters and bills.

Hoth of thesegirls are thorough busi-
ness women. They are allowed large
sums yearly nnd they control the ex
penditure absolutely. Almost from In-

fancy they have been taught the neces-
sity of system and method In ull their
doings. They each keep a miniature
set of books, have Individual bank

andcan tell to a cent Just where
their money has gone for the past sev-
eral years. It Is almost needlessto say
that very little of their moneyhas gone
Into the coffers of the Fifth avenue
modiste or milliner.

The breakfast In the Hockefellerhouse
Is a plain meal. The family assemble
In the dining-roo- at 7:30 o'clock, und
Mr. Hockefellerasksa blessinguponthe
menl and then reads n chapter of the
Bible. Hreakfast Is over at a few min-
utesafter S o'clock. The fatherand son
go downtown to manage the millions,
nnd the mother and her sister. Miss
Spellman. who Is a member of the
household,attend to the affairs of the
house. The hour immediately after
breakfast the girls devoteto music. Miss
Alta Is a finished pianist, while Miss.
Edith is quite expert on the violin and
'cello. They practice regularly every
week day. Their taste for music Is an
Inherited one. Their futher Is one of
the finest amateur performers on tho
violin In the country, and has been so

by famous musicians, whq narch thnt ogre was carried on horse-hnv- e
been at the Hocke- - ack, to economize his valuable strength

feller house. The fatherand daughter" vhen In the courseof years he Increased
often play together In the evening to n but also In weight. That
the great pleasure of the chosenfew weight may have exceeded 200 pounds,
of the friends who are to ludglng from modern
hear them, The fact that there are four )f the breed, and the enormoushounds
olanos, a pipe organ nnd that pull down buck ("old

other In the, uen," as the colonists call them) on
m ' i le plnlns of easternAustralia. A prize

'.brute of that breed exhibited in Mel- -
, Journea year ago weighed 213 Bounds.
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He Knew Much.
"Mr. Smarte," said head of

"I to
this morning of

which business on here.
appear to be under a mistaken
Idea. As a of fact, we are not

this to
at carry on this business
ns a of
men. as know so much
more wo do It
be only to keep you
here. The will you.

our loss Is gain."

SUBIOUS MONSTERS.

MARVELOUS RESULTS OF SYS-
TEMATIC SELECTION.

pronounced
entertained

experience

permitted representatives

magnificent kangaroos
innumerable Instruments

clergyman

Jlnnt lliirf of the lleni-- Show
Hone .liipiincno

.lumlio CowM-Oilill- tli-t of Poultry
Kennel.

Our varieties of dogs
lot all have sprung from one primitive
pedes; still, It is

.he two or three prototypes
cauls differed more thnn a wolf

Iocs from fox. really
nore thnn n wolf from Jackal-lik- e

bush of Northern Indiana,
m other contract orlg-n- al

extremes of can hardly have
sxceeded the one to three,
while the biggest modern Is
ibout a hundred times heavier thun
imallest dwarf terrier. Among the pet

Infest the
N'orth American cities pocket
idltlons of black-nnd-tan- s

:rawl their owner's and
horror the of er

with a pug. though
in Irrepressible race Instinct now

then betray a foolhardy
lash a cat. The other extreme may
be found among the gaunt mastlfTs
hat guard cabins of Thibetan
nountalneers, nnd are described as

enough to wolves single
?Ombllt mill n linlf.ifnitvti
enr, though long claws leopard
night turn In n rough

light. The Aracon
hat assisted Spaniards In depopu-atln-g

West India Islands could dis-
patch Indian as a bulldog would
i rabbit. The abilities
)f Leonlclco, Ilalboa's four-foote- d nd- -
lutnnt, estimatedns euunl to those
)f three Spanish trooners. nnd on

looked stout enoughto carry n
boy. difference in weight of

l:antne dwarfs nnd giants, or even
iwurf giant breeds, has already
vached proportion of 1 100, nn.d It

. night seem puzzle why horsebreeders
pigeon fanciers have not beennble

o anything approaching n
lar contrast. The solution

the circumstance pro-:e- ss

of selection known as "inbreed-ng-"
has Its when choice

)f Individuals pairing has once
I 'educedto highly specializedvariety.
The results of unions are apt

as discouraging ns those consan-julnou-s
marriages, but grent va-

riety of large and small breedsof dogs
las already removeda difficulty which

' prevent horsefanciers from add-Ji- g

to of Norman draft horse
r diminishing welglft of Shetland

jony. Still, persistenceIn experi-
ments has led to results.

Jesso, the north Island Jcp-ines- e

archipelago, rigor the wln-jl- er

climate stunted horses Into
.'rowsy little ponies; but those pigmies
lust suit rustics country where

Han and to be compared to
head of stag

eetle.
-

MOST WICKED OF KINGS.
Phillip II. Wu u (lloouiy, Xan-plel-

Itlgnted Kuler.
The figure of Philip mny be

laid during the whole his long reign
o have hung like over
Kurope. crushed of
Spain, where the deadly terror
nqulsltlon barred thought or
ipwch, reduced Spanish mind
o a level that It Is even now far

nny other country in
.vest, Temple liar. sovereign
md such opportunities, nnd no

ever so wantonly wicked--y

them aside. The
tint hnvi ftli.t mnl i" ' ' ' "nif ,.'.,.7" lneH " ,
stlmatiZ p C?n T?tXlSj?ZJ "ofampe opporlu.il to to

. J

iZXTAJfuT
een formed of this despot's
busplclous every gloomy,

and fcisoted, he wus false to his
jlosest allies and bound by
laths or treaties und seemed to actually
lellght unrelenting cruelty.
Motley, summing up his savs
if "Theru been men

vnich may fitly closo paper: "No
icruple stoppedhim; his conscience

from no cruelty, no perfidy; he
vent toward his object through
noil blood nnd more crimes than
iver lavished by any other

Ills pestilential breath dispeopled
:he kingdoms were subject to
Um."

The Uutl,
The OsageIndians

Ichest people collectively the world.
Chere are only 1.C00 them, and they
lave to their credit In

States treasury, Interest of
which, amounting to 1100,000 annually,
s paid to them Uncle Sam's
igents. They are treated us absolute

of the government, and their
nnds nndmoney are kept them, as
t keeps the property of a

! nlnor,

loader is scarce, they have con-hou-

atteststhe musical character llinued to select the smallest wool-th- e

Inmates. est cob till their perseverancehas been
After the music of the morning has 'ewarded the developing veritable

beendisposedof the girls take up their J paragons ugliness, short-talled-ll-

favorite studies. Prior to her marriage orutes, shaggy mountain goats
Mrs. Rockefeller was school teacher i about the calf.

Cleveland, Ohio, properly With occasional exceptions they nre
professor of botany. . to carry a full-grow- n

studious habits contracted still man, but they can pull truck wagon
cling to her and have been transmitted Japanese plow, nnd nre hardy
to the daughters, iloth are clever weather the winter in theguists nnd deep renders. Miss Alta i )pen air diet gully brambles,
favors and Miss Edith prefers The ancestors domestic
German, although she has gained ; :ows still roam tho Java, andknowledge Japanese,and time 'arely attain weight more thnnseriously thought Journeyingto that pounds, while Frisian bull 3.000country as missionary. spectacle could hardly compete for the
of heiress going ' shamplonshlp heavyweights,at leastas missionary would, indeed, have ' neighborhood the Hollandan odd one. narsh pastures. Steerhorns with their

After the reading over the girls :lps feet apart seen as gable
for ride the park. whole fam- - irnaments roof Texas
lly Is passionately fond the equine ackcry, and in Hungnrla Italy
world, the father owning fast o often for similar purposesthattrottersand thegirls the sad-- :here be little doubt their evolu-dl- e

horse. They areusually attendedby ' ion by artificial selection. In priml-- a
groom and both swift riders, ' lve countries, where the beef qualities

quently coveringfifteen miles an hour shorthorns were not apt be appre-an-d

half. They are usually back be-- :iated, cattle owners were proud
and spend the remaining hour , steer, and accordingly

until lunch time going over their .Ind Texas and Southern Europe
mall, Hoth haveSundayschool nust yield tho championship thnt
classes In Dr. Armltage's Baptist ' Jompetition to Abyssinia, where trav-churc- h,

nre members many 'lers often come acrossoxen with horns
church societies. Their wide charities ' nore grotesque than n. f!nnn.
havf known tollers
the philanthropy over town.
and caie

encounteredthe Rockefellergirls are
communicated with to. supply'

the aid. Luncheon at
o'clock, and theafternoon passesaway

season the year
the spent the sur-

rounding the house. an arti-
ficial lake four deep.
freezes and

ground, which used dally when-
ever Ice. I

there
behindthe

green fence the
Fifty-fourt- h street Six

the hour, and the
substantial one, with no wines

Prohibition scarcely
the attiude on the

question. many for- -

the
VH the favorable there

of.entlmes party by elec
the even

nary women live. Fortune-hunier- s
never approach them.

the their
mnke shiver for !lftlrn"'.

Ilrur Anr"ttuen,
A n In

yelp

them

be

been

I

male

Mem,

durk shadow

,1

,

I him; huve

much weak

them

those

English country clergyman'.i ,e, is-- " havo been ?,,,unccml'Ils1' theirIs of ? owna parish who
ruefully I, l?8,na" IV"0""1 e V
service church b' planatlon-f-or pallia-matt-

fower weeks, as parson's hen,.'0" 'h?r0.J8,
Is sitting f nuloit" an tno ,ea,y''f not king butother church deep In he" n god-ha- rd

reach In winter time,
fi " JV1"Blm: ,f ' career.

sometimesI --V,h'"a8 tt Br'll'.
administration of the holy communion,
and tho uied

thosekneeling the rails:
"Drink deep; not

morning."
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WRITINO SERMONS ASLEEP.

Work Tlmt Could Not line llren Don

Wlillo tin, Writer Hin Awiike.
One of the most remarkableand puz-

zling stories of somnambulism hns re-

cently come to light. The subject was
n young ecclesiasticnt a seminary.The
bishop of the diocese was so deeply In-

terested that he went nightly to the
young man's chamber.He saw him get
out of bed, securepaper, compose nnd
write sermons. On finishing n lnge lie
read It nloud. When a word displeased
him he wrote a correctionwith grent
exactness. The bishop hnd scon a be-

ginning of some of thesesomnambulis-
tic sermonsnndthought them well com-
posed nnd correctly written. Curious
to nccrtnln whether the young man
made use of his eyes, the bishop put a
card under his chin to prevent him
c:CT the paper, but he still continued
tc write. Not yet satisfied whether ot
net he could distinguish different ob-

jects plncedbeforehim, the bishop took
awny the piece of paperon which he
wrote and substituted several other
kinds nt different times of vnrlous col-

ors. He always perceived the change,
becausethe pieces of paperwere of dif-

ferent sizes. When a piece exactly like
his own was substituted he used It nnd
wrote his correctionson the placescor-
responding to those on his own paper.
It was by this means that portions of
his nocturnal compositions were ob-

tained. Ills most astonishing produc-
tion was a piece of music, written with
grent exactitude. He used a cane for n
ruler. The clefs, the flats, and the
sharps were all In their right places.
The noteswere nil made as circles, and
thoserequiring It werenfterwatd black-
ened with Ink. Tho words were nil
written below, but once they were ln
such very largo characters that they
did not come directly below their proper
notes, and, perceiving this, ho erased
them nil and wrote them all over uguln.

New York Telegram.

THE INDIAN NATIVE.

An Knlgnui to the Knropeim or Other
Stranger In the IjiiiiI.

"Nothing In Indian life," said the re-

turned East Indian to a writer for the
New York Sun. "Impressesthe Eu-

ropeanresident more than the factthat
he never comes to be anything mure
than a stranger to those about him.
He never fathoms the Indian mind, and
never knows more of his servants than
appearson the surfuce. Ills boy, for ex-

ample, Is an enigma to the Europenn.
Perhaps the master learns Incidentally
that the boy has a wife and family
and makes shiftto maintain some sort
of family life while seemingly giving
all his time to his employer. The boy
and mnny of the other servnnts visit
the bazar, and thebazar of the east Is
the great exchangeof gossip 'gup,' as
the Hindustani word Is. Every piece
of news,native or foreign, Is ln the gup
of the bazar. Your boy brings home
all sorts of news, which is to be had
merely for the nsklng. He knows who
among your friends nre 111, In love, ln
debt. The bnzaroften lias early news
of Europenn disturbances; nnd these
mysterious people who surround you,
and of whom you are curiously Ignor- -
nnt, talk familiarly In the bazar of your
private affairs.

"It is In business life ns In fumlly
life; you know nothing of the natives
with whom you come In contact. The
native studies English only to get a
place where he may earn a living, and
once possessed of a clerkship he Is
content to plod on. working with pe-

culiar care and precision,but with the
utmost slowness,malingering whenever
he dare upon nny excuse, nnd constant-
ly, ns It seems, concealinghis real self.
The native employe'sfavorite excuseIs
n funeral, and he seems to be bereft
of some onenear und dearevery three
months. It Is Impossible to guess
whether the excuseIs real or fictitious.
One Is often amazedwith the seeming
acquaintance of the native with all
sorts of things that belong to a Eu-
ropean education, but after n time one
finds thnt It is only lip knowledge."

Long Litem.
Sir Benjamin Richardson, M. D of

England, thinks that the normal period
of human life is about 110 yenrs, and
that seven out of ten average people
could live that long If they lived In a
right way. They should cultivate a
spirit of serenecheerfulness undernil
circumstances,and should learnto ltke
physical exercise In n scientific way.
No man, he says, need be particularly
abstemtnousIn regard to any article of
food, for the secret of long life does
not Ue there. A happy disposition,plen-
ty of sleep, a temperate gratification of
all the natural appetites, and the right
kind of physical exercise,will Insure
longevity to most people. Men who
want to live to be 100 years old should
commencesuch a life when they nre
young. As a rule a man does not think
of living to a green old age until ho
gets over the greennessof youth and
has been sappedby excesses.

t'oliru CHtchern.
Although the cobra Is one of the most

poisonous of snnkes many of the na-
tives of India regard the catching of
the serpent ns a kind of Bport. Armed
with a bamboo enneabout six feet long,
split to the first knot, or Joint, nnd with
a wedge Inserted to keep the Bpllt sides
apart, like a fork, they set out for some
cobrn-lnfeste- d spot. When they have
succeeded In tracking a snake In Its
hole they placesome rice nnd milk near
tho opening. By and by the snake
comes out after tho bait, but before It
knows anything of Its danger the mnn
brings down the cnuo nnd fasten? the
animal's head to the ground between
the forks. A blow on the headkills the
creatureat once. It Is then taken home
and skinned, the skin being worth a
couple of shillings. The body Is next
buried in tho earth, where tho nnts
clean theskeleton In a very short time.
The boneB aro then threaded on wlro In
their proper order and sold at a good
price as acuriosity,

COST OF WAR.

The cost of the Mexican war was
tce.ooo.ooo.

The total number of men In the
world's navies Is 237,000.

Tho enginesof a llrst-clas- s steel man
of war cost nearly 1700,000.

Even little Belgium spendsevery year
46,000,000 francs on her nrmy.

The annual cost of the British army
Is 17,000,000; of tho navy fH.000,000.

The army of Bolivia costs tho people
of that impoverished country 11,800,000
a year.

The peace footing of the Russian
army calls for the service of 170,000
horses.

The Spanish army costs 142,000,000
pesetas a year. Twenty-fiv- o pesetas
equal IS.

At Qravelotte 320,000 men wero
ot whom 40,000 were killed or

wounded,
Austria spends every year 15,000,00

florins on the army. Twelve florins
equal 15.

The estimated cost of both sides of
the great civil war In this country was
$6,500,000,000.

Italy spend every year 14,000,000 lire
on her army and navy. Twenty-fiv- e

lire equal $5.

The spring and autumn manoeuvera
of the European armies cost annually
over $10,000,000.

It Is estimated that tho world's can-
non has cost the world's taxpayer.! a
little over 4O,0.OO0.
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THE NAME THE DOCTOR COULD
NOT RECALL.

I'nr Tori) Long Venn He Vnlnly eiirrhri!

IIU llniln for It The Hlory Tlmt

So Suddenly Lout It 1'olnl l'rlm Iple

of Pujrliology.

Rev. Cyrus Hnnilln, who ns n mission-r- v

residedfor more than forty years In

Turkey, und was the founder and llrst
president of Robert college. In Con-

stantinople, hns collected a number of
Incidents connectedwith his residence
In thnt country. Among them Is emu

which has nn Interesting benilng on
the questionof memory, snysthe Wash-
ington Stnr.

It Is a familiar contention nmong
psychologists that nn Incident once
thoroughly presented to tne numan
mind cannot be effaced from memory.
But for many yenrs Dr. Hamlin thought
he had proof of nn exception to this
law. After he graduated from the
theologlcnl semlnnry nnd hnd decided
to devote his life to missionary work,
ho visited Philadelphiaon businesscon-

nected with hlH work, nnd while there
was Introduced to n gentleman, who,
being much InterestedIn missions, gen-

erously rendered Mr. Hamlin flnahclnl
assistance,which enabledhim to enrry
on Ills woik to better advantage than
he could otherwisehave done,

It was 20 years before he again visit-
ed America, during which time he hnd
married and n fnmlly of children hud
grown up nround him. None of these
having ever visited the father's native
land, they were naturally curious to
learn nil he could tell them of this
country, nnd were, of emit so, especially
Interested In Incidents connectedwith
his own life. Among other stories he
often related the one concerning his
patron, but curiously enough he found
it Impossible to recall the gentleman's
turne. Every Incident connectedwith
their Interviews, even to tho street nnd
number of the house In which he had
lived, was ns plain to him ns if it had
been but yesterday that the events oc-

curred, but to save hli life ho could
not think of the gentleman'sname. As
time went on this lnpso of memory be-ca-

so persistentns to causehim con-
siderable nnnoynnce, nnd he adopted
nil sorts of expedients to bring back
the name. He would take the letters
of the alphabetone at a time, nnd think
over all the surnames he had ever
heard, but to no nvall. Then, In Ills
Imagination, he would stnrt down tho
street wherehis friend had lived, enter
his house, go through with the cere-
mony of Introduction, and repeat word
for word, ns nenrly as he could remem-
ber, the conversationwhich hnd taken
place betweenthem, but still he could
not recall the name.

When after thirty yenrs ho returned
to his native laud on a visit, he took the
trouble to go to Philadelphia, In order
to settlo the question which had been
puzzlinghim for so long. He visited the
house, but found only Btrnngers, who
could tell him nothing of the people
who lived there so many years before.
So, finally. Dr. Hamlin abandoned the
search, thinking that here at last was
a casewheresomethinghad been thor-
oughly presented to the human mind
and as thoroughly effaced.

One night, when he hnd returned per-
manently to this country, he attendeda
large dinner, where were present sev-

eral distinguished psychologist.During
the evening the conversation turned
upon the subject of memory, and the
well known scientific principle was dis-
cussed. This was too good an oppor-
tunity to be lost, and Dr. Hamlin pro-
ceeded to relnte his experiencent length
ns an example of the opposite view,
namely, that Incidents could be thor-
oughly effaced from memory'. He was.
of course, listened to with great Inter-
est, nnd as he approachedthe end of
his story, he said with great Impresslve-ness- :

"Gentlemen, there Is nn Incident
presentedto my mind more than forty
years ago, and I have not been able
to think of the nameof Capt. Roblnso,n
from that day to this."

When the climax was greeted by a
hearty burst of laughter, the worthy
doctor looked around In groat astonish-
ment, for he thought he hnd told a
pretty good story, and could see noth-
ing to provoke mirth. It was sometime
before he saw that he had been "con-
demned out of his own mouth."

Dorking titeuinera by Night.
Heretofore every vessel arriving at

juarantlne,after sunset,has been pre-
vented from reaching her pier till the
next day. Passengerson steamersar-
riving at quarantine oven before sun-
set are often put to great inconveni-
ence after tho vesselIs docked by a do-la- y

of the custom houseofllciuls to
nnd pass their baggage. All

inch delays and discomforts will now
:ease. Passengersupon reaching tho
:lty at night will receive early atten-
tion from the customs officials und
will not be obliged to stay on board the
hip all night Powerful electric llght3

will bo supplied for Inspecting immi-
grants at quarantine after dark. And
tho United States treasury department
will with the hclth oillcers
(n expediting tho landing of ocean-go-lu-g

passengersnnd their luggago in
very way possible

Point! on L'tlquetto.
Ladles may removo their hats or not

it a luncheon, but the present fashion
Is In favor of keeping them on. Tho
Ight of the servant to civility Is us

ibsolute us her right to wages. To
navo ono stnndnrd of courtesy toward
:ho guest nnd another toward tho serv-m-t

is to bo snobbish Indeed. Only
.ho most extraordinary circumstances
:an Justify one's being Into to n formal
llnner or luncheon. On the other hnnd
Jo not put ln an appearancean hour
before tho time appointed, as, pro- -
iimably, the hostess will not be in
eudlncss to receive you. Ten or Jif-:e-

minutes in ndvanco of tho hour
s qulto enough. It Is suggestedthat a
Multiplicity of knives, forks, spoon,
ind small plates on tho dinner table,
especially If guests aro present who
ire accustomedto dine simply at homo,
mvorB of vulgarity. It Is hotter It. such
:ases to bring fresh supplies of these
irticles as eachcourso Is served.Other-
wise embarrassment Is apt to ensue,
ind this Is a sure foo to enjoyment.

What noti 11 Mran?
What does the German minister of

war mean,when he says,as he did tho
ther day In the relchstag, that the

low army rifles had been fully toatmi
tnd were "certainly not Inhumnne
weapons?" Considering that the end
ind object ot their manufacture Is the
lestructlon of human llfo, "humane"
a a somowhut strange word to apply
o them, and we may expect to heur
Aon of tho benevolenceof gatllng guns
ir tho merciful propensities ot torpe--
ota.
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TRICK MEMORY
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ASTO PETTICOATOOVERNMENT

In Itnnic, Flulitnil nnd .lnt Woman's

Siiprrinnry l an Old story.
It Is only nmong peoplo of modern

rUIII-jntlo- n Hint tho Biiprcmnoy of

woman Is regarded an n novelty. In
Homo under the emnlro thero was n

singular Institution where n tribunal
of women wore established to decide
questions regarding luxury nnd eti-

quette. The Emperor Hdlognbnlua
consulted this assembly frequently.
They decided questions of ptedence,
the number and stnto of femnles nt
court, upon tho stylo of cnrrlngo the
emperor should rltlo In, whether sedan
chairs should bo ornamented with sil-

ver or Ivory, and contested the rights
of man with nn Intelligence worthy
of the present time. It was a veritable
senntoof fashion, was approved of by
wiser men tfmn HclloRabnltiB, and was

nnd maintained by his
successors. There occurred In tho
reign of Henry VIII. a curious case of

n woman who acted as a Judge. Sho
was Lady Anne Berkeley, of Glouces-
tershire, who appealedto tho king to

punish n party of rioters who hnd en-

tered her park, killed her deer nnd
burned her liny racks. Ills majesty
granted hera specialcommissionto try
the offenders, nnd, being armed with
this authority, she appeared In court,
heard tho charge, nnd, on a verdict vt
guilty, pronouncedthe sentence. This
question of woman's supremacy docs
not always Blgnlfy oh advanced stnto
of society, ns will bo seen from the fol-

lowing account of a smalt stnto In
Java, between tho towns of Snmnrnng
nnd Bntavln, known ns the kingdom of
Bantam. In regard to Its form of gov-

ernment nnd the mnnners nnd cus-

toms of Its Inhabitants It far exceeds
the wildest dreamsof feminine minds.
Prom tlmo Immcmoilnl Bantam,
though trobutnry to Holland, has been
governed by women. Tho sovereign
Is a man, but thnt Is a small matter,
ns he himself, Bays tho Detroit Prcc
Press, is subject to a council of thrco
women. High dignitaries, officers, sol-

diers nnd nil tho court attendants are
without exception women, who sec
that the men aro employed In agri-

culture and commerce The king's
body guard Is composed of a corps of
women soldiers, who ride astride their
horses like men and handle a short,
sharp lnnce with dexterity. Thoy
carry a rifle, too. with ease,nnd aim
nnd flro with accuracy nt full gallop.
Tho eldest son of the king succeeds
to the crown; but, If the king dies
without mnlo heirs, a hundred women
specially appointed meetand selectone
of their own sonsby vote nnd proclaim
him tho legitimate sovereign, ln sev-

eral villages of Finland the woman
has authority, for n religious sect ex-

ists thero whoso declples aro forced
when about to marry to take n vow to
submit to the woman for their govern-
ing head, whose duty it Is to see thnt
the men behave themselves, and to
punish them if they transgress. Simi-

lar aro the purlflcants ot Liberia, who
nlso recognlzo the supremacy ot
woman.

A BOY SCULPTOR.

Phenomenal Artlntln Ilevelopment of n.

Alalntnihtn.
Ben Nelson Alexander lives In Val

ley Hend, Ala. Ho Is 10 years old
When only 2 yenrs old, when sitting nt
the table during a meal,he would nuiko
chickens, ducks, pigs, or nny fnmlllnr
object by roiling tho crumbs of his
bread. Ills talent Increased,nnd when
old enough toplay out of doors he mado
things of mud with such astonishing
successthat his parents furnished him
with molding clay. Ills mother allows
him a lnrge room In the upper part of
tho house, nnd he has made all tho
principal houses of tho town and
placed them In regular streets,as they
appear in the town. Some time ago n
gentleman came to the house, and,
wishing to testhis tnlent, askedhim to
mako a bust of him. The little fellow
brought a "chunk of dough" and began
shaping it, never looking nt It, but In
tho gentleman's fnco the wholo time.
In hnlf an hour he had molded every
feature, even to a molo on the loft ear
and a trifling Bear on the neck. Ho
hns bustsnnd some life-size- d figures
ot prominent men, besidesdog3, plga
nnd other animals. He hns been of-

fered a free scholarship at Cooper
I'nlon, New York, but his mother is
not willing for her "little man" to leavo
her yet.

Detecting I'oImiii.
A new method of determining tho

presencoof metallic poisons ln the
body after death is to nnss n
of electricity through It, decomposing
tno torsion and depositing the metal
on ono of tho electrodes. It Is said
that In tho ciibo of antimony, lend, cop-
per, mercury,etc., this methodwill de-
tect tho presenceof ns small a quantity
of the metal ns of a
grain,

NlMtL-- e ulth Tiilenl
Dr. Moffntt. tho distinguished mis-

sionary and father-in-la- w of Dr. Liv-
ingstone,onco preachedn Ions sermon
to a trlbo In tho Interior In Afrbn.
Shortly after ho had llnluhel ho aaw
that tho crowdswore gathering around
a very common-lookin- g savagn. To
his surprise, howover, the lad mounteI

nnd repeatedovtry word of tho
bermou that had Just been flnlehod.

Keli-m- In the nr !,
Senttlo, Wash., Is now tho seat of a

stnto bacteriological laboratory for thu
examination of tho genuaof consump-
tion, diphtheria, nnd other dlseanes
ami boiuo vnluablo work has already
been dono In tho examination of thowater mipply of tho city for germs oftyphoid fever.

lUlk nt I'uel,
Bark la n favorite fuel In tho

Tho evergreensof tho ?eglo
consumequickly In tho open flreiilnco
and leavo nothing but light ashes huttho bark of these same trees,thick and heavy, burns more slowly

very

and falls Into embersthat glvo out asatisfying heat for many hours.

lur Cupiui n Melco. '
An American companyhas been organlzedfor tho purposeof .tensive wharves und ImproviX

ih

!?at onnI Te,'U!tepecu, Intention of the MexicanGov-
ernment to mako this
tant harbor and port on ,h" clu l
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LABRADOR BOClE'i .

At Onn MlMlmt Wnrhlpptril jtt .
In C'tnirrli with a f.In winter- - Labrador Is simply fro

oui iruiu iiiu lusi oi mo world
"komltlck," or dog-Ble- mall .
boiuo of tho more southerly Boltlem.!;
Into In tho Bprlng. Tho Moravian ttkalonnrlea nt tha Eskimo vllln.
ther north endenvor nt least o. ,
winter to visit by komltlck the f
scnttorcd white settlerswithin a Z
dred miles or bo of tho missions sZ
times tho komltlck In overtaken
Bcvcre snow storm beforeshelter ctiil
obtnlned. Then thomissionaryandkil
Eskimo driver dig n deep ditch
In tho snow, nnd camp In tho (wil!:
Tho gnBscs from tho camp-fir- e preJ3
tho snow from floating In, nnd the trtt.
elers aro sheltered from the ley bluu
At Battla Harbor, Labrador. w
there is a church (ttrc.ro nre only t
churches, I think, on the LabraiW
coast south of the Moravian mlstlou)
they hnvo a public sewing machln'
...... u..c .uuB mum wuen me l
m-ii- uii oiijiii uuuuuio very iQ ft
women gathered nt tho pnrsonage'm
did their sewing by tho parsonagelams.
As tho Unttlo Harbor uilsRlon It j

poor to furnish the wee church wlta,
bell, tho rector signals tho call to t.
vlco with n flog. High amongthe rtxti
nt Llttlo Bay, Newfoundland, rsawtt,
llttlo churches. One of these had i
small belfry perched on a still hlghtt
rock. Tho other's bell swung from t
tall spar;and to ring It ono wasoblige
to climb a Indder much llkn the shroodi
of n vessel. Tho dog-sle-d is also tt
regular inetnou oi winter travelliu
over tho frozen bays of Newfoundland
only It Is drawn by Newfoundlani
dogs Instcnd of by the half-wolt-

Eskimo canines upon which the net
of I.nbrndor havo to rely. The Esklm
dogs, with tho equally savagemosqjj.
ton, mako llfo ashore a burdendurttf
summer in Lanrauor. A stick to Mat

off the dogs and a veil as aprotect!
against tho mosqultos aro absolute
necessary. It Is a curious fact that tk
further north you go tho more pntg.
erous tho mosqultos become. Thtyn
worse In Labrador than In New Jerj,
and are still worse in Greenland taa
oven ln Labrador. Gustar Kobbe
St. Nicholas.

SCOTCH-IRIS- H IN AMERICA.

Andrew .inrkann ami Stonewall Jtrlual
Tno Nolnlils Speelnicm.

The- history of the Scotch-Iris-h a
America Is unfamiliar even In oulla
to some otherwise, d f
pie, says the New York World. Noon
enn know American history, howMs;
without knowing what thu Scotch-Iri-a

are and what they stand for. Theytm
among the first to cross the mountila
Into Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana andotto
states of the old northwest territaj
presented to the union by Virginia
They led tho advance to the VuUt,

and In politics, as tn pioneering thfj

Jiave known how to push to the froit
and stay there. Their stronghold in
always been In th; south. At first t
was In the "Virginia uplands and It

North Cnrcllnn. Then It was tri
ferred Into Kentucky nnd Tenting
where they bad their strongestdevelop

ment The men of this strain are apt

to be radical. It they nre rellglotu at

all they nre almost sure to be I'uriUm
If flippancy were not so unbecoming ti

so seriousa connection It might be stU

of them ns of Longfellow's little site--

that "when they are oid they areiwir,
very rood, nnd when they are badtlxj
nre hoi rid." When Andrew JackaonM
on hold races, attended cock flfhti
hnd fought dueli, herepresentedone

treme of the character, as Stontwil
Jackson did the other when he laid a

prayerbefore every net In his life at!
put off until Monday the reading of ak

pweetheart'Hletters which reachedhta

on "the Lord's day." Perhaps tfcm

could beno better Illustration of vba
thu Scotch-Irishma- n means tha
raised to his highest power thar !

forded by tho two Jnck.ous. The t tea--

Jrish of America nre a breed that aK

ways hns In It the possibilitiesof rrtl"
ness. But If you know one of the fas--

lly, beware how you quarrel with h

for he thinks nil his own enemies an
enemiesof God und tho humanrace.

Hotel Llfa In India.
A hotel in India Is in some reap I

quite unlike a hotel anywhereelMBl
the world. Every guest has a Mrrattl
of his or her own. Tho hotel haaa
servants, but tho guestsdo not depai

upon them at all. My servant tak

care of my room, a traveler wit
brings mo my tea nnd toast wh'
arise,perhapsmy bath, and waits tip

me at table. Ho ulso keepsmy clou

clean nnd my boots blacked, see t

my laundry, getB mo a carriagew&

I wnnt one, and does my err
When traveling ho will attend to

tickets and tho luggage, andmake at
slraplo bed on tho cars, for India b
country of mngnlflcont distances, in-

volving considerable night tr
Thero nro no regularsleepingcarsH

ours, but tho seatsaro long cnouia m

tho nnssencnrnin Rlrelrh out 08. SSC

wldo enough to mako a reasoaaNt

couch, which tho traveler proTl

with his own thin mattress,pillow"
wraps. Tho number of servant 1

great hotel Is confusing at first. !

long corridor you seo ono before "
door. Thoy usually Bleep there,wtl
ln a sheet or blunkot.. or curled up

tho floor.

When They Mny Slurry.
In Hungary u man may marry'

ngo of 18, tho girl at 10; ln spam, i
UL'al nnil flrennn thn resnCCtlV8
nrn nnlu 11 am iUn mnn l?l SB4

,tor tho proBpectlvo bride. In frf0)!
must bo 18, and alio It In ku
Jaws vary between 18 ana
the men and 15 and 10 tot

women. In Switzerland the J
cantons havo different laws, w '
minimum neos for marrying f

and 20 years for the men and troJ
to 17 for the glrla. In Aiuwn,
Germany men seldom marry
21 (although the law allow n
Girls may wed at 10 In these
In EKVDt bova of 13 are ottea l

and the brides of 10 and 1 a1
by any moan's. But India
the palm. Here marrlagw .'

In Infancy, and a girl of 3 ! '
married toa Broom of 4 or 6 !

- k
aVm.lu W allnta '

The music madeby aB!
band in a London atreet "Tpredated by a gentleman
in a housenearby. He awv
nv lin l.nn.1 A ft WSS H1
UI w.v uauu w nwy. - - a

and tho gentlemancui ww 4

.'
if WWmfi- '"f '. .1
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Tho botanical garden ut Washing--

..nntalns inanv ilYina atnrtml In

o by omlnent tnoti, Among them is
nvnrcunoak nlantod bv J. C. Crlt- -

ndon In 1801. Senators Hoar and
varts jilantod scout in 1883 and
190, from which sprungrospoctlvoly
. Ijihnnnn cnilnra!, Antnr .........Krlwln
IV W..."jrrost transplanted two raro ey--

resscs from riiilaaolplila tn 1SGG; a
do specimenoi inn masonic cucia
M planted in 1882 by tho late Gon.
Ibort Pike, then chief of tho Scot
in oraor oi masons, ounawrs ruor--U

of Maino and Vermont woro god
ithcrs to two fine cedars, whllo aa
mer was auaistuu mhu itoiiik ujr mto
ithor of Gon. Hlalr of Missouri.

Curious Flsho.
Thnrn aro manv curious (oirm

Imong tho tlshcs known to inhabitato
ho verv doonost portions of tho dooti
ba, but thoro are few such unlquo
poclmons as that recently reported
n ttin Ilnrlln Institute from tho cnimt
f Morocco. It was brought up from
aopvn oi on'! inn uuu-nu-u muos anu

tnn n wonder to bohold. Tho crnat.
ro was only abouttwonty-nin- o inches
)ng. buiiuny lour-iiun- s oi us ontiro
nirth was hotul nnd month. It. wnu

stlmutod that if the body had been
ovcreujuii oenmu tnc nmgos or ttio

w ton such "bod 1 os" could have
con stowedawy in its croat nouch--

ike stomach.

A I'li.uunieno.
Another ono-o- thoso raro instances
which the 'iforkodfury" hasdrawn

i photograph upon glass is ronortod
torn tho observatory situated on
lount Aric, noar tho summer resort

If West lladon. Or.o of tho ustrono--
aerS'Ot that 'institution on making an

Ixamlnation of tho objectglass o( ono
tho telescopeswas surprised to ilnd

i porfoct photographof u llowcr upon
Dtb lonocaol tbo instrument. It is
ollovod 'that tho photograph was

Irawn by lightning, tho glass having
oon loft oxposed during a storm on

Ino of 'tho uppor platforms of the ob- -

crvutory. lhe liowor is one known
Inly Iirtho Mount Arlo country.

An KP"rl.
In showing how one senseis sharp--

Incd to supply the loss of anothur,
)r. S. Millington Miller writes that
Ucxander Hunter, of the land olllco
kt Washlnghton, though entirely
leaf, spellod without mlstako 160
lords Tend to him from tho diction- -

try, lio has beco in o able to road the
notion of tho lips of thoso addressing
him. This faculty is not raro among
llio deaf, and by moans of
It some of thorn, like Mitchell, the
klieinlst of tho United States patent
btllco, have boon uulo to understand
Iho loctures necessary for thoir grad
uation at college.

The corrot of education lien In respecting
lhe public.

Like UchUM,
t'blch. kept In order runs smoothly and rcgu- -

rly, io toe bowels keep up ineir acuon n
measures are taken to keep mvui m goou
torluoK order. This Inters, oi course, thut
nej uro out ut order. The surest recourse
tea liM llostettcr'sStomachUlttcrs, u luxu- -

Hie mild but cncetlve, which U ulso it remedy
lor dj spepsut, malaria, rheumatism,.uvnuus--

i and kidney trouble.

Thfiro In no severer test of e

bana thread-tar-e suit.

For Dyspepsia.Indleesttoatmib'Htomach
disorders use lirowu'a Iron Hitters th
Btst 'Ionic It rebuild th system, cleans
be Blood andstreueCheui tbo muscles. A

kplecdldnisdicia for weak wad .debilitated
rsoBs.
He that will hope tor true delight, with

rlrtuo must to graced.

Draft! Can Not II tlur-- it
' locftl annllentlons. ns thi'v run tint rineli

he diseasedportion of the ear. Thero in

tnly one way to cure Deafnews and that is
constitutional remedies. Deafness is

rauMsl by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of tbe Eustachian Tube.

urn iuis iuuegeis mnamea you 'nave n
umblinr sound or imnerfert hearlno--. nnd
then It Is entirely cIomx! Deafness Is the

result, and unlessthe inflammation ran lie
taken out andthis tubo restoredto its nor--
aalcondition, bearing-- will bo destrovod

forever; ninecasesout of ten are caused
pycaiarrn, which is nothing but an in- -

"mi oouumon oi me mucous Hurraces.
no will alve One Hundred Dollars for

SDV easeof Deafness (rniued bv r.tnrrM
thatcan not be cured by Hall .Cntarrii

oenu ior circulars, ire.i.j.tniTOi at uu., -- ieao,'U.'Soldbv Drus-ffiats- . 7K.
l!s FamOy Pills, 35o.

Soaietimeseven themanwhoroeswrong'
pays as.begoes. '

J
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings oonfnrtand improvementand

(jnda to personal enjoyment when
rightly uaoel. The many, who live bet-
ter thinothersandenjoy life more, with
esS exnenditum. J morn nrnmntlv

rulapting the world's best products to
uu uecus ox pnysieai being, wm aucs.

tho value to liealtli of the puro liquid
laxative nri.Dlc8 emhraced in tha
remedy, 8yrup of Figs.

Xu exoellenoe is due to its presentins;
in the form moat acceptableand pleas-n-t

to thetaste,tbe refreshingand truly
--yiicuciw properties oi a penect tax-V"-

effectuallycleansingthe eystem,
dispelling cold, headachesand levera
and permanently curing constipation.
it hasgiven satisfaction to mllllotuand
net with the approval of the Btedieal
snvinwun, oecause it,. acts on we ana-vy- t,

Liver and IinwoU without weak--
VIg them and It ia norfertlv free frocm

4Vry objectionablesubstance.
oyrupor i u for aalo by all drag-U-

In 60cancf$1 bottle, but it is maa--

rvT ?' ine vaiuorau fig oyrap
only, whoM name ia priated onevery

fjekfge, alio the naaae,Syrup of Fig,
heis--r Well lnfnrn.ll '. will lint

""Pt y --ubetituto if onired.

10.00 OeksasrefSAVED, - 1 im Awa.

Akest tlfbl

s7 Tir,-T- l CHUB." aa4 1 as eat sf kta lal
iw Pu&PKFX' ot S.ri-f.- ." Puts, Bun.

THE BLACK REPUBLIC
EFFORT9TOFURTHER LIBERIA'S

PROORESS.

l'rof. O. P. Cok, I'nllrrtlnff Infornm-Ho- n

With it view ,,f llriiionatnitlnR
tlm IlraiitirrM of tlin Laml Natural
AUtantagrsWanted,

BC1 KNT1PIC
younir Amcrlcnn Is
now energetically
at work doing for
Liberia that which
ho believes must bo
done before tho
Black Republic can
to a k o any great
progress material-l- v

VrBk. Vwf.r nnclnllv nr Intel- -vMm 5T fy jcctunlly. He Is ut
work Catherinema

terial which will cnnblc Liberia to know
herself to know her natural resources.
This work Is being done by Trof. O. P.
Cook, formerly connected with the
Syracuse University, under tho auspi
ces of the New York State Colonization
Society. Prof. Cook, ns tho results of
two visits to Liberia, frankly states
that there ts grave danger of that re-
public retrograding In civilization, if
such retrogression has not already be-
gun, unless the Siberians havo such
scientific knowledge of their own coun-
try as will intelligently, direct the de-
velopment'Of its .resourcesand tho edu-
cation of Its youth ho that they may aid
In Its materialdevelopment. There nre
parts of Liberia as little known ns tho
North Pole, says Prof. Cook. With an
almost limitless country, capableof pro-
ducing tho 'finest coffee In tho world,
thoro are ;no ironds along which plan-
tations might bo opened up and no
schools.to iteach tho youth even such
Knowledge of engineering as would
enablethem.

"Prof. Cook's report contains the Im-
portantviews of a sclentlllc and Intelli-
gent Investigation, and Is not In the na-
ture of transient news. It will be aa
valuablo for some time In the future
ns It is at present. Tho International
Migration Society that Is reported to
have chartered a steamer to take a
company of negroes from Savannah,
On., to Liberia has no connection with
this society. From the start we did
not deem tho plan feasible andDeclined
to endorseIt. or allow thorn to uso our
namo in connection with tho ontor--l
prise."

Tho American Society assiHted only
six negroes to Liberia in 1R94. Thlsds,
explained here, aa there Is un orron--,

u" oeuei mat these jsoclotles nave
been aiding the recent unfortunate at-
tempts nt emigration of txicroeB to Li
beria. Tho Ktnln aiiKlnlv Vinu 'luni nllW
Halted Prof. Cook's secondruport. His
llrst report was published in October,
1892. In It he wrote a prefa.tory.noto:

"The outlook for the youth of iLlberla
Is at present a hopelessone. Theroils
neither opportunity nor incentive to
study or other Improvement. .Emlgra-- j

PROF. O. F. COOK,
lion to Liberia has gone on under:the
expectation that education and .Im-
provement were to be made possible.
The responsibility of meeting this 'ex-
pectation Is not obviated becausecer-
tain theories havo not worked success-
fully. 'Tho negro must develop him-
self soundswell: but to let .tho 'welfare
3f thousands suffer becausecertain In-

dividuals have not neemed iBufflclently
developed to meet unwarrantable ex-

pectations is nn unfair and cruel shift
af responsibility." ,

There are no horses toaid in trans-
portation and no knowledgeconcerning
the breeding and care of horses, rtl- -'

though It Is known that horses and
jattle can be acclimatized there. There'
tro navigable rivers, but, freight ds car-
ried along their banks on the backs of
nen. There Is native Iron ore no .rich
:hat it polishes under tho feet of ithe
Mirrlers, and In tho "college" the atu-len- ts

are not taught geology, or metal-urg-y,

but study text books on useless
lUbJects, and even thoso text books
verenbandonedIn this coun try seventy-I- vo

years ago. Tho country haa
make it rich and great, but

:he scienceof its resourceshas never
received tho attention of Its own

or of any other Government
i society.which haasought to assist In

leveloplng .the republic. Tho New
fork State Colonization Society Is not
tiding emigration from this country to
Liberia. It is now devoting all its

to acquiring for Itself and to
riving to the Idbcrlan Government a
iclentlflc knowledge of Its resources
uid possibilities. If tho result of this
tnowledge Is negro emigration from
his country to Liberia, tho society will
xi pleased,nut it will not aid that cml-rnttl-

unlessIt acquiresother sources
f revenuethan It now has, and beforo

.elllng the atory of Prof. Cook's obser-
vations in Liberia it may us well be
xplalned that the parent societyof tho
s'ewYorlc Society, the American Colon-zatlo-n

Society of Washington, haa
practically ceased aiding negroes to
imlgr-t-o to Liberia.

A Street far Ambulunre.
The establishment of an "ambulance

itreet cur" service In St, Louis Is tho
jutting Jnto effect of an idea long con-.end-

for by tho health commissioner
f that city, Dr. Oeorgo ILoman. Kf-.'or- ts

to securelegislation having failed,
Dr. Iloman succeededIn Inteentlng tho
)fflclals of a streetcar company, who
lave built an ambulanco car after a
jlun made by the doctor.This vehlclo
n (tselt is only a modified street car,
(specially constructed for easy and

noiselessrunning alongtrolley
lues, and fitted up with suchapparatus
ta might be neededby Invalids who
emporarlly occupy It while on route
a a hospital. But the plan on which the
tmbulancecar la to operate Is believed
xi be altogether unique. It will pass
ver regular routes, presumably, all

:rolley lines of tha city, for the
purposeof conveyingalck or In-

ured peasona to and from hospitals.
Is It runs according to schedule, pa-ien-ta

may be ready at any given ty

at tha time when the car Is dut
hre. It la expectedthat hospitals not
in a trolley line will build terminals
tonnectlngthem with tha nearest rail-va- y,

that patlenta may be brought by

he ambvlancecar to their very doors.
--Harper'e Weekly,

A NOTED BEAUTY.

Wn Ike DtichrM of I.rlimtcr Who le4
IIik Other liny.

The Duchessof Lclnster died nt Men-tor-

recently. Aside from the queen, the
princessof Wales, nnd Lady Hnndolph
Churchill. therewits probably no woman
of high social Btandlng In England
whose features ar moro familiar to
American newspaperreaders than the
beautiful Duchess of Lclnster. For
years her portrait has been published
In tho newspapersas one of the most
perfect types of feminine loveliness
known In moderntimes, and her photo-
graphs, both alone and with her al-
most equally lovely sisters, the Ladles
Helen, Mabel, and Ulrica Duncombe, or
with her children, have been sold by
thousands In the United States, The
Duchessof Lelnster was, before her
marriage In 1884, known as Lady Her-moln- o

Duncombe. her full name being
HermolnoWllhclmlna, and shewas tho
third child and ldest daughter of Wil-
liam Ernest Duncombe, first Earl of
Fevorsham, Viscount Hclmsley nnd
Hnron Fcvershnm, of DuncombePark,
In tho county of Yorkshire, his titles
of earl nnd viscount having beencreat-
ed In 1S68 and tho barony In 1826. Lady
Hermolno was born In 1881 and grew up
to be oneof tho most beautiful women
In English history, her presentation at
court being slgnnllzed y a veritable

V"TL

'THE DUCHESS OF LKINSTER,
sensation in fnshlonnblo circles. Sht
was naturally the belle of the season.
nnd'being a young woman of exceeding
charm of manner, ns well ns of excep-
tional beauty, her heartand hand "wore
sought by many of the unmarried
young noblemenand the prize carried
6ff' by GeneralFitzgerald, fifth duke of
Lelnster, the premier duke, marcruts
nnd earl of Ireland, who led her to the
altar In January,1891, when she was
20 and he 33 years of age. Tho duke
died aftera long attackof typhoid fever
on Dec. 1, 1893, since which time his
widow lino not beenseenIn society, and
she went to tho south of France early
InBt winter In hopes of recovering "her

'attered health, which had never
from the strain of nursing her

husband, Of the Importance of the
Fltz-Geral- that being the Duke of
Lelnster's family name some idea may
be had by those who aro Initiated In
such matters when It Is stated that
"Burke's Peerage"devotesalmost four
pages to the history of the dukedom.
The beginning of the record shows that
the family dates in the history of Eng-
land from the year 1057, when one
Dominus Otho came from Normandy
and becamea greatfavorite of Edward
the Confessor, through whose acts of
kindness hispossessionsbecame'enor-
mous. The Irish creations of the fam-
ily titles are: Unron of Oftaly. by
tenure: Earl. 1310; Marquis. 1761; Duke,
1766. English honors: Viscount, 1747.

Honors of tho United Kingdom: Unron,
1870. From this it will be seenwhat a
tremendousswell from nn English .point
of view is the little boy
Maurice Fitz-Geral- who now bears
tho title of the sixth Duke of Lelnster.

WAIF OF WOUNDED KNEE.

The Little Ilab Found on the llattle- -

Hold Four Years Ago.
Thosewho rememberthe terrible hat-ti-e

that took place some four years ngo
betweenthe Indians of the Pine Illdgc
agency and the United Statesregular
troops at the place known as Wounded
Knee may have forgotten that a girl
baby was found on the body of her
mother four day. after the fight. That
Indian baby is alive and well and is
now the adopted daughter of General
Colby, who took her under his care
as soon as sho was found and brought
her to his wife. Dig Foot, chief of the
Sioux, had about twenty lodges
gathered about htm when the outbreak
began, but after a terrible light in tho

2UNTKA COLBY.
winter not one of the 120 warriors was
left to tell the tale; and when tho nol- -
dlers went over the snow-covere- d field
days afterwards they found tho dead
body of an Indian squaw and closely
held to her breast was a tiny babe
about 7 months old. Zlntka Lanunl, as
she Is called, does not seem to bo the
"Lost Bird" that her name indicates,
for when the writer called at tho homo
of Mrs. Colby In Washingtona few days
ago she camerunning in and began to
speak In excellent English and show
some queerballs that she had gathered
In her rambles. She is large for her
ago and seemsto be a child of fine In-
telligence, calling her adopted father
and mother, "mother" and "father,"
and evidently not ever Imagining that
she Is always regardedwith curious
eyes by all visitors. She dresseaIn tho
samegownsaa the little American girls
wear and one would never notice her
were It not for the Indian cast of the
dark features, and the black, straight
hair that Is combedback from the low
brow. Mrs. Colby, who haano children,
la aa fond of the little waif aa If It were
her own child, and she will be trained
and educatedaa well aa any girl ia
America.

The Congregatlonallsts have employ-
ed a generalmissionary in Cincinnati to
study the field, nnd provide for churchff
In neglectedsptds.

A PECUL1AJI PEOPLE.

THE LAST OF THE RACE OF
MINORCANS.

A StrsngB 1'eople In tlm i:ntrrn 1'iirt
of Florida Who Am ItHpldly l'ulii(r
Awy "i'lielr Language's (Juror
Hound.

The peoplo of no state In tho union
have had no more sudden nnd violent
changes In their personnel and char-
acter than those of Florida. For 280
years after tho discovery of the state
by tho Spaniards, In 1512, It was a con-

stant struggle between tho SpnnlBh,
tho English, and, in some part, the
French, aa to which should bo the nt

clement of tho population. If
tho Spaniards had been ns bent upon
colonization ns they were upon adven-tur-o

nnd spoliation of tho aborigines
they would havo Impressedupon Flori-
da their race typo nnd language, so
that after tho lapse of quite a century
nftor the Independenceof the colonics
had been achieved these would havo
as strong a hold as the French charac-
ter and language have today upon the
peoplo of Louisiana, which was onco
comprehended In what was vaguely
spoken of na "tho Florldas." Instead
of this being tho case,tho Spanish typo
is lessprevalent In f lorlda today than
one familiar with Its enrly history
would suppose,nnd especially In we3t
Florida, where tho Spanish ndelantados
were wont to show their flno feathers
nt Ponnscola,the feat of government,
nnd to Issue forth upon thoso expedi-
tions in whoso results tho clement of
tragedy ovorehndowed those of ro-

mance. At thfc tlmo tho Spaniards
ceased to control Florida It Is esti-

mated that no moro than 7,000 of them
were within the borders of the state.
Gen. .Tames Grnnt, tho fls.it English
governor of East Florida, was appoint-
ed In 17C3. Immediately upon the be-

ginning of his administration he set
about drawing to tho state an Indus-
trious classof emigrants from tho Brit-
ish islands. Among other influences
sot in motion to Increasethe population
was tho formation of nn association In
London, ut the head of which wns Dr.
Andrew Turnbull, to form a settlement
upon a 'valuable tract of land near
Mosquito inlet. At an expenseof $160,-00- 0

Sir William Duncan and Dr. Turn-bu- ll

brought from Smyrna.on tho Med-
iterranean, under indentures, 1,500

Groks, Italians', nnd Minorcnns, nnd
in 17C7offected a settlement which they
called 'New Smyrna. The Indentures
required .the emigrants to work a cer
tain number of years for the company
for tho monoy spent for their passage
and support. The coll wns found to be
vary .rich, nnd tho river and forests
aboundedIn fish nnd game. The prin-
cipal articles cultivated wereIndigo and
sugnr,but thovino and fig werenot neg-

lected. Because of severe punish-
ments .inflicted upon somo of their
number nn insurrection broke out
among tlie. colonists in 17C9, but It was
suppressednnd thoringleaders execut-
ed .after 'being tried nt St. Augustine.
In nine years, becauseof Inhuman
treatmentand sickness, the colonists
had been.reducedfrom 1,400 to COO. In
1776 two of the colonistswent to St.
Augustine and placed their grievances
beforo Attorney General Tonge, in tho
hopo of securing some relict from tho
intolerable abusespracticed by their
proprietors by virtue of tho Indentures.
Upon n civil trlni of tho issuesat St.
Augustlno tho lindcnturcs were can-
celled nnd the unfortunate colonists
were released from all obligations to
tho proprietors. Thesolattermade lib-
eral offers to tho Minorcnns, for such
woro nil tho colonistsdesignated,to re-
main nfNew Smyrna and to contlno to
cultlvnte the lands as freeholders; but
tho unfortunates had had enough of
Dr. TurnbuU'B slavery, und tho entlr.o
colony removed to St. Augustine, re-

ceiving allotments of land In the north-
ern part of tho city. Dr. Turnbull, It
Is conjectured, must havo lost most of
tho money ho had invested In tho en-

terprise, for, although tho colony had
been brought to a good pitch of culti-
vation, it required great additional out-
lay to effect this, and tho returns In
nine years would not havo beon nny
reimbursement. In 1870, when my
father removedfront westto castFlor-
ida, tho Minorcnns were a very numer-
ous people Indeedat St. Augustine and
on tho St John'sriver from 1'lcolata to
Mayport, at tho mouth of the rher.
They were a very runty nnd swarthy
people, somo of them ollvo colored.
Their hair was usually jet black and
very coarse nnd thick. Their average
height must have beenfour nnd a half
feet, a few of them were given to obe-
sity, but in the main they were a very
slonder race, though as sturdyas Mex-
ican bronchos. They were remarkably
clannish, seldom marrying outside of
their rnce circle.

For the Ilrnrllt of the Hrittlirn.
On a recent missionary Sundayntonc.

Df tho largestPresbyterian churches In
Philadelphia, the pastor preached on
tho distress of the heathen nnd the
boncflcent influonco of Christianity. A
practical business man was moved to
place a dollar In tho collection. After
tho Bcrvlco ho waited around to speak
to tho pastor. When ho had secured
his attention, ho said: "Pastor, I gave
a dollar to tho foreign mission this
morning, but I was so impressed by
your description of tho condition of
tbe heathen races that I would really
like to have them get tho bonoflt of
hat dollar." Tho pastor looked up

Inquiringly, and the man added:
"Here ia ten dollars to pay the oxpenses
of getting the dollar over there."

After Kvery dame of Chance,
At ithe opening of tho Wayne county

Circuit court in Lyons, N. Y Judge
Adam instructed tbe grand jury to
Indict all personawho allowed nickel-I- n

the liat 100 yeara haa been bo great
upon their premises; also church mem-
ber nnd all other who conductedfor
whatever purpose lotteries and draw-la- g.

Aa Odd Death Aanouncesneat.
The following death announcement

appearedthe other day in the Frank-lach-e
Tageapost,Nuremberg; "The life

principle of our dear wife and mother
ended to-da-y, la the Ifty-flt- h year of
ita existence. The material .will bo
liven back to earth la the graveyard
)B Saturday."

DIED OF BROKEN HEART.

Some Slngtilur t'ac of the KITett of
Kiiilden r.iimtlon.

In tho old dnyn, when tho practice of

medicine was according to n lot of

Illogical empirical notions, "broken
heart" wns often set down ns causing
death. Later, In the youth of medical
science,It was declared that there was
no such thing ns henrtbreak, nnd It Is
not so many years even now since the
doctors found out that excessiveemo-
tion docs, sometimes, nctunlly cnuso
rnpturo of the marvelous muscle that,
strongest nnd nt the same time most
delicate of the human body, sends the
life blood coursing nnd pulsating
through every artery of the entire sys-

tem. It seemsto bo agreedby doctors
that Mrs. Agnes Wolfo of Brooklyn dld
of broken heart thoother dny, for the
certificate of death gave "heart failure
and excessivegrief" ns the cause.Mrs.
Wolfo's grief wns on account of the
death of her mother. It was In Juno
that relief came to the elder woman,
who had suffered fromn painful Illness
for months, nnd tho younger was never
herself again. After her death her fun
oral was delayed several days, In order
to enable tho doctors to definitely o

upon tho causeof her death. It
Is not often that heartbreak operates
so slowly. Usually It causesdeath In
a few hours, If not Instantly. One of
tho snddr-B- t deaths thatmight properly
be spoken of as due to a broken heart
occurred on Sept. 1, ten years ngo, In
Cadiz, O. Tho victim wns Miss Alice
McClba, a young and exceedingly In-

telligent girl of a rather nervous tem-
perament. She wns engagedto marry
James Nash, a young mnn who was
given to Joking. On tho Saturday
evening prior to his sweetheart'sdeath
young Nnsh called upon her, nccord-In- g

to his weekly custom. During tho
entire evening ho allowed his rather
clumsy wit full play. When he wns
ready to go, after hissing the girl good
night, ho turned suddenly and said:

"Well, Alice, I guess 1 won't come to
see you again. We've had a good tlmo
playing engaged,haven'twe? We'll be
friends all our lives now, but that's
all."

Alice looked scarchlngly In his face
nnd then sankto the Moor In a spasm,
dying in thirty-si- x hours.

OUR MOST POPULAR POET.

Xongfellow, I.Ike Hugo, Was the I'ort of
Childhood.

Longfellow Is the most popular poet
'yet born in America; nnd If wo can
measurepopular approval bythe wide
spread sale of his successfulvolumes,
ho was probably the most popular poet
of the English language In this cen-
tury. Part of his popularity is due to
his healthy mind, his calm spirit, his
vigorous sympathy. His thought,
though often deep, was never ob.icuro.
His lyrics had always a grace that took
tho ear with delight. They have it sing-
ing simplicity, caught, It may be, from
the German lyrists, such ns Uhland or
Heine. This simplicity wns tho result
of rare artistic repression; it w.ts not
due to any poverty of intellect. Like
Victor Hugo in France, Longfellow in
America was 'the poet of childhood
And he understood the children, so he
always sympathizedwith the poor, the
tolling, tho lowly not looking ('own
on them, but glorifying their labor, and
declaring the necessity of it and tho
nobility of tho work. He could make
tho barest llfo seem radiant with
beauty. Ho had acquired tho culturo
of all lands, but ho understoodalso tho
messageof his own country. He thought
that the best that Europe could bring
was nono too good for tho plain people
of America, Ho wns a true American,
not only In his stnlwart patriotism in
tho hour of trial, but in his loving ac-

ceptance of tho doctrine of human
equality, nnd In his belief nnd trust In
his fellow-ma-n. Prof. Matthew in
St. Nicholas.

A Itoyal Widow.)
Everything in relation to Russia Is

of great interestnow that the eyes of
the world aro turned in that direction
slnco tho death of tho late czar. A
writer In one of tho English magazines
sayt: "There is no provision mado for
tho widows of tho czars and tho grand
dukes of Russia, as in other countries
Is done, nnd in consequenceall tho
widows of members of tho Imperial
family are completely at tho mercy of
tho reigning emperor, who can do as
llttlo or asmuch for them as he pleases.
Tho present widowed czarina Is entire-
ly dependentupon her son. I heard that
on one occasion sho told her father,
tho king of Denmark, that she knew.
If over she was left a widow, that he
would allow her to occupytho room sho
had used In her girlhood, and that that
should bo her dower residence. Tho
Emperor Nlcholns, who is tenderly at-

tached to his mother. Is certain to do
all In his power to soften her sorrow."

Now York Advertiser.

Ilullilhig I'p Living Anlru.ili.
The astonishing nnd Inhuman possi-

bility of building up living animals
from pans of several animals hasbeen
demonstrated by Dr. C. Born, a, Ger-
man physiologist. Tho experiments
were made with tadpoles and other
larvao and nmphlblans. Each of these
were cut In two, and different parts
wero placed together In various ways,
when somo of them united, the hinder
moro readily than tho fore parts. Two
hinder parts, each with or without a
heart, united in twenty-fou- r hours, the
monstrocity living and growing for a
week or more. Current Literature.

Only Three Objections.
A distinguished American man of

letters onco questioned ns to his opin-
ion of Mr. Henry James' published
play. "Well," ho said, after a mo-

ment's reflection, "thero seem to be
only three objections to make to them.
The first is that they are unactable,
the secondis that thoy areunreadable,
and the third 1 that they ore un-
speakable."

New Harea and Hartford.
From 1701 to 1874 the sessions of

the legislature were held alternatively
at New Haven and Hartford, Since
1874 'Hartford haa beentbe only capi-
tal of tbe colony ot Connecticut, while
New Haven waa thecapital of the New
Haven colony, When tho two colonies
were united (16C2) the two capitals
were kept far Marly two hundred
yegra.

mimmmM8mmm2i3!iiZ8iii$

jcs5mp OVAL BAKING POWDER
is the purest and strongest
baking powder made. It has

received the highestaward at the U. S.

Gov't official investigation, and at all

the GreatInternationalExpositionsand

World's Fairs wherever exhibited in

competition with others.

It makes the finest, lightest, sweetest,

most wholesomebread,cakeand pastry.
More economicalthanany otherleaven-

ing agent.m

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO..

HfflWSHra
Tli tkmiihl I.lchthoti.r.

A now lighthouse will bo built on
1'cnraarch I'olnt olT the coastof Urlt-tan- y

and will bo known as tho Kck-mu-hl

lighthouse. It will contain an,
electric liffht of 40.000,001) cnndlo-powc- r,

castlnir a beam which can bo
scon adistance, in clear weather, of
thirty-thre- e mile, and in fofjgy
weather a distance of twonty-un-o

miles. The highest order of light
now in operation in tho United btatcs
lichthousosorvlco can bo seen only
twenty-on-e miles in clear wcathor.

Opium Katnrs.
Twenty per centof tho inmates of

the stateprison at Chnrlosto'.vn,Mass.,
arc habitual opium eaters,and War-
den Bridges says that it is next to
impossible to prevent tho smuggling
of this drug into tho prison.

The MiltHn is Irlali.
Tho present sultan of Morocco is

descended fromdu Irish girl who bo- -

carao a member of tho then royal
baro in moro than 100 yearsago.

Ostrich Kbc.
The averago weight of tho ogg of

tho ostrich is three pounds. Its con-

tents equal thoso of about twenty-fou- r

hen eggs.

Short .Inurnejrs on a Long Itoad
Is thecharacteristictitle of a profusely il-

lustratedhook containing over ouohuudred
pagesof charmingly written descriptions of
summer rehorti. in the country north and
west of Chicago. The reading matter is
new. the llluKtrntionsaro new,and the infor-
mation thereinwill he new to almottevery-
one.

A cop of "Short Journeyson n Long
Road" will hesent free to anyone who will
encloseten cents(to pay postage) to (5eo.
II. Heafford, General I'nskenirerA(;ent, Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, Chi-
cago, III.

You cannot step on a man's toen without
hurting bis feolings.

NotIre.
Drs. H. II. Green& Sons of Atlanta,

Ga are the greatest dropsy specialists
In the world. Cure more patients than
the entire army of physicians scattered
over this beautiful land of ours. A val-
uablo discovery outside any medical
book or published opinion. A purely
vegetable preparation. Removes all

L dropsicalsymptomsrapidly. Ten days"
treatment mailed to every surrerer.See
advertisement In other column.

A New llrnke.
An English Inventor has devised

an automaticair-brak-e, In which tho
weight of tho train supplies tho power
to sot the brake.

"Hanson's Magio Corn Salve."
Warranted tocur or money rtfumltd Aik 70U

onurifUt fur It. l'lkwISceuu.

BenevolenceIs allied to few vices; self-
ishnessto fewer virtues.
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aoocnxpcmorniWsa

irerefr9M-fr-
Very Latest

39 Cent Patternsfor 10 When
Cant

MM ait.lads' LAMM' BaaavaWAIST.

I COUPON
BOX

10 WALL ST., flF

Tho truths a rann curries about with hlui
nre his tools

Self-deul- is IndNpeu-nbl- e to n strong
character.

Kindness is the golden, vhuiu by which
oclety is Ixiuml together

There nre more i tople governed by their
humor than bv their rensou.

A Valuable Gift.
A complet- - medico! work, wltb 100 fsrortto

fur all dtiei.e" of lusn nod beaut prl
Ss.ti, snfl odb buttle ot l)r 'I LurnumJ i Catarrfc
Curs, ur lllood hrrup. tent to any sddrpM fur tl.i&
AddressTliurmoad Cbeinlcal Co.. liallm, lu.

It in merely u mutter of iirojioss mid
poverty with the fnt young num.

Ul.AltiA cured nnd eradicated from tlis
system by llrown's Iron which
enriches the blood, tones the nerves, aids

Acts like .1 charm on porsous
in general ill health, giving new energy
and strength.

Tho man who knows a greut deal kuowr
better thnn to try to tell it.

If ttieltahy Is (Cutting Teeth.
fie i ure and uie that oM and well tdrd remedy, atss.
Wlmlo 'a SuoimsohlKVr (or Cbildrtn Ttttliint;- -

Nover rail at tbe world; it is jtiot as w
make it. We see not the (lower if wo sow
not theseed.

After six years'suffering, I was cured by
PIso'b Cure. Mav Thomson, iJO Ohio
Ave., Alleghenny, Pa., March 1W, 'W.

Educate tho whole man the head, the
heart, the body; the head to think, the
heart to feel, the body to uct.

What an ordinaryman eatsat audthe way he eats it
be enough to give dyspepsia
to an ostrich unless the os-

trich were wise enough toas
sist his digestion
from timeto time

SalalalalaCTBsKS. with an efficient
salalalalaBSaV'-1 k combination of

vegetable ex-
tracts.gwvM'j'a Such a.

u grL. 1,. 'preparation is
ur. l'lerce's
Pleasant Pellets.aJL Theyarethepills

.par excellence
"for those who

sometimes cat
the things and too much. They
stimulate in all of the digestive
organs. They stopsour stomach, windy
bclchings,heartburn,flatulenceandcure
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, in-

digestion, sick headache audkindred
derangements.
Onceused they arealways in favor.

Ely's Cream Balm
gWCilMM
sasasrffctVfl

BAlVtV
WllA. CUKE

Catarrh
rrrTciociitsrn

Apply Halm Into each notrilEly linos., M Warren M..N. Y

A
Broken
Back

Just as yours will be if
j'ou continue using poor
soap.

rtStyles.BuyyyNrow
th Coupon Below l Sent- - Alio On

for Pottage--

mm ga .
UUM' TOUVAW, Kcu.or lots poll.

ClairetteSoap.
makeswash-da- y as easyasanyotherday. Lessens
thelabor,makestheclotheswhite,anddoesnodam-
age. Thousandsof women say so surely the'are
not all mistaken. Sold everywhere. Madeonly by
The N. K. Fairbank Company, - St. Louis.

Cent.
Additional

aatqva.

I

digestion.

wrong
action

fJBiaAlJtf
COUPON.

This coupon Mat with an order for oae or aar ot our cent ssUleraa tscre4ludasc.au.naklBtlbe pattern costasdjrVSoMU.
Oae otateitrafor postagefor eachpatter. Give Busses iaeae smutnlne tor saltu aadnumberof lachesbustaseaaurefor waist?

Adatreas,

LOCK 744,

Bitters,

would

PATTERN COMPANY.
nntf v a; r?
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T SO-AJF-I
3Doan.'tFall to Call at

A. P. McLEMORE'l 1 KUGr STOKE,
V

And See TheChoicestLot of Toilet Soaps Ever Brought To Haskell.
Th&Haskell FreePress.

J.K. POOLE,
Sdlter ani Proprietor.

AilTcrtlslni rate naU knowa on application

Tarroa l.o par aannm, Inrarlably aath Iln
advance.

Enteredat the Pot Offlcr, lUlkell, Teiu,
a Second elaai Hall Matter.

SaturdayApr. 27, 1895.

LOCAL DOTS.

Millinery.
Cheaperthan thecheapest. Hats

trimmed from 50 cts. to any price.
Untrimmed hats from 25 cts. up,
Don't miss this opportunityto secure
a pretty hat for a little money.

Ladies' Emporium.
Miss Elma Wofford, teacher of

the Lake Creek school, visited
friends in town Saturday and Sun
day.

If you have an idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Get my prices, my delivery wag
on will do the rest.

D. W. Courtwright.

A phonographman and a soap
and nostrum vendor did the town
this week.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
Mr. S. R. (Bunk) Rike returned

on Tuesday from Fort Worth, where
he has beenattendingthepolytechnic
institute.

Dr. eathey is off on a trip to
the easternpart of the state.

we Denave tnat every person
shouldhave the value of a dollar
when he earnsit and when he spends
it. D. V. Courtwright.

While riding last Sunday, Mr.
' J. D. Young's horse fell with him

and he sustaineda fracture of the
collar bone.

Several good milk cows for sale.
JohnsonBors.

Thoseglove fitting corsets re-

ceived by Keister iS: Halewood this
week are just what the ladies have
beenwanting.

Mr. E. Bivins again enteredhis
nameon our list this week and will
be a readerof the Free Press and
Dallas News.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementot
Duke's Mixture.

Mr. R. M. Smith called and
chatted us a while Saturday,and he
also made a cash deposit for the
Free Press a year.

Lawks Have you seen those
new crepons and other handsome
dressgoods received by Mess. Keis-
ter & Halewood this week?

Mr. Charlie Martin a relative of
our townesmen Messrs. Oscar and
Bee Martin is here visiting them.

Mr. Byron Glasscock brought
in from the Clear Fork Saturday a
nice lot of fish. He had one of the
yellow cat variety that was estima-
ted to weigh fully sixty pounds. It
was the largest fish that we have
ever seen here.

Several good milk cows for sale.
JohnsonBros.

The ladies will find exclusive
designsin dressgoodsand trimmings
of all kinds that are far below city
prices for samegoods. When look-
ing for a stylish dress don't forget
that Ladies Emporium is in the lead
for stylish goods at lowest prices.

Rev, Edwin C Boynton, pastar
of the Christian chu rch at Seymour,
has been arrangedwith by theChris-
tian denomination at this place to
preach at their church here two
Sundaysin each month. He will
begin on the first Sunday in May.

More new shoes at Keister k
Halewood'sincluding black," tan and
white kid slippers for ladies, misses
and children. In fact, they have
shoesof all kinds for everybody.

The sudden wind and rain
storm on Sunday afternoon caught
several partiesout driving and gave
them a pretty thorough drenching.
The larger part of the Free Press fam-
ily was included in the numberand,
had to drive about two miles in the
faceof the hardest wind and ra'n
that lias visited this, section in man)'
a day. No bcrious damage.

On Wednesday last the Free
rcss family, with other guests,par

ticipated in a royal dinner of wild
turkey and numerous other good
things with the family of Mr. R. B.
Fields.

Honey.
We havemoney to loanon improv-

ed real estateon easy terms.
Johnson Bros.

Nice line of ladies and misses
trimmed hatsat F. G. Alexander &

Co's. They wrere trimmed to spec-

ial order and guaranteed to be in

style.

Mr. W. J. Sowell went to Sey-

mour yesterday. Later, We find

this to be one of Collins' windys.

600 acres of good land 6 miles
S. E. of Haskell to sell. Will take
one-ha- lf purchaseprice in cattle or
horses, balance on easy terms, or
will sell a part on sameterms.
14-- 4 Oscar Martin.

Mr. Collins went to Seymour
again this week had better luck
this time got the buggy and rode

home. He says it was better travel-

ing that way than on a tie pass.

If you want a straw hat you can

get it at Keister& Hazlewood's, any

style.

Judge Hamner left yesterday
for Scurrycounty, where he will hold

a term of the district court begin

ning next Monday.

, The school trusteesof this dis--

trict haveenteredinto contract with

Prof. W. W. Hentz to teach theHas
kell public school for the ensuing
two years. He will hold the posi-

tion of principal. The contract is

conditioned that either party may

withdraw in the event of dissatifac-tio- n

on the part of either. Prof.

Hentz administrationof our school

was successfuland satisfactory and
we think our people will be pleased

to know that he will continue in

charge of the school.

The wheel of business turns with

out friction at my store. I oil it with

tripple extractof low prices and big

values. D. W. Courtwright's.

So far we have been able to

learn from personsfrom various sec

tions of the county a small spaceof

country a few miles south01 town is

the only portion of the county that
failed to get an abundance of rain
this week; there the rainfall was not
sufficient for a thorough seison.

The brilliant headlight of low

prices continues to illuminate the
broad highway leading to

D. W. Courtwright's.

In calling attention to the ad-

vertisementof the Dictionary of U.
S. History in anothercolumn of this
paper, we are pleased to give the
book our unqualified endorsement.
We harea copy of it and hnd it the
most convenient and satisfactory
work of the kind we have ever exam-

ined. The subjects being alphabet
ically arranged in paragraphs with
catch words in bold type at the be
ginning of each, it is as easy to find
the desiredsubjectas it is to turn to
a word in Webster'sdictionary.

A numberof witnesses and oth
ers from Stonewall passed through
Haskell Thursday going to Albany
to attend thetrial of Moore, the al
leged defaulting treasurer of Stone
wall county, carried to Shackeltord
on a changeof venue.

Misses Etta James and Ella Mc-Dan- iel

honored the Free Press with
a call Thursday evening, to see
something of how newspaper making
is done.

Ye lovers of good thingsto drink
and refresh the inner man, see the
ad of the Star Saloon. Mr. McLaren
has just received a stock of choice
liquors, cigars, etc. He also calls
attention to some fine wines and
brandiesfor medicinal use.

Mr. W. A. Walker returned a
few days ago from the I. T.

The Frte Press is glad to pre-

sent M. R's. correspondenceagain.

After this date I will run the mill
for grinding on the first Saturday in
each month only.

J. F. Jones.

Money to Loan.
We are preparedto make loans on

improved farm land.
Johnson Bros.

TheWashingtonHotel
Seymour, Texas,changedon April

1st from $2.00 per day to $1.25
per day. All visitors to Seymour
arecordially invited to give us a
call. Respectfully,

R. Riggins, prop'r.

Messrs. Will Sherrill and W. G.
Halscy returned several days ago
from the grand lodge of K. of P. at
Houston. They took a run down to
Galvestonand an excursion on the
bay, and report a good time general--

A two and a half year olJ colt
driven to town the other day by Mr.
T. G. Carney is the prettiest piece
of horse flesh we have seen in many
a day. He is of good size, smooth
form; trim, clean limbed, well mus-

cled, beautifully arched neck, has
bright, intelligent eyes and a well
shapedhead. He is by Joe Bowers
from a thoroughbreddam.

While Mr. W. N. Haswell was
in JudgeHamner's well a few days
ago cleaning it out, the bucket,which
Mr. Yoe was in the act of lowering
to him, becamedetached from the
rope and fell, striking him a glanc-

ing lick on the head and shoulder,
stunning him for a little while and
leaving some painful bruises. He is
able to be about now and we are
glad to see that what might have
beenfatal is no worse.

f We are informed that one Tuck
er who recentlyopened up a small
bankingbusiness at Throckmorton
and succeededin getting together a
few thousanddollars from confiding
parties folded his tent, pocketed the
boodle and left last week for parts
unknown. We arc informed that
most of the money he had was from
partiesin Kentucky who had ad
vance it to be loanedby him.

On Wednesday afternoon the
people of Haskell were treated to a
most interesting and at the same
time a somewhat alarming demon-

stration of the upper elements. ut

half past three o'clock p. m.,
the clouds which hadbeenlying far to
the north andnorthwestsince morn-
ing in irregular outlines and shapes
had reachedthe zenith, and a little
later an apparentlyblack clouds of
ragged appearancewas seen rapidly
rising from the northwesternhorizon
and coming directly toward town, it
proved, however, to be only a wind
squall laden with dirt, and was
not of sufficient force to do any dam-

age, and all was still in a few min-

utessave the reverberations of the
thunderthat rolled across the heavens
By this time the entire heavens to
the northwardand westward were a
mass of ominous looking clouds of
various formations and apparently
in thethroesof some greatcontortion
passing over and under and across
each other as if in a game of hide
and seek. Persons who had storm-hous- es

hadsoughttheir protectionor
had placed themselvesin easy reach
of them, with the momentary expec-
tation of seeing a cyclone iorm and
come crashing through the town.
Here and theregustsof wind would
strike the earth and pick up a cloud
of dirt (although it had rained
heavily the night before and there
was no dust) and go scurrying off,
and the strangest thine about this
was that it would occur in two or
three places only a few hundred
yards apart at the same time, and
no two would go in the same direc-
tion. The writer distinctly saw
threeof these dust laden gusts,
squallsor incipient cyclones rise at
the same time about the west-
ern edge oftown, he being on the
eastside, one of them going south,
one north and the other going east.
The latter passedwithin a hundred
yardsof his residence with a roar
like that ofa heavy rain and speed
of perhapsthirty miles an hour while
therewas not sufficient breeze in the
yard where he stood to sway a leaf.
This hurly-burl- y of the elements
lasted for fully two hours while hun-
dreds of people were momentarily
expecting to see agrand crash and
perhaps themselvesor their friends
and kindred crushed to death, but
fortunately their fears were not real-
ized; the cloudspassed to the south,
southeast and southwest and
gradually fadedaway by ten o'clock
t night.

FaintCreek Penciling!.

Paint Creek, Apr. 22, 1895.
To the Free Press.

The farmers are leaving nothing

undone now, and in conversation
with Mr. D. G. Hisey, one of our
leadingstock farmers, he said that
with rain soon, for which indications

are good at present, that the pros-

pects for corn, oats and so on were
neverbetter. Cotton planting is the
order of the day, though there will

not be as much plantedby one third
as was last season. Gardens are
looking very well, and Irish potatoes
just splendid. Some improvements
since our last writing; Mr. Wren
has built a nice and comfortable res-

idenceon his place. Mr. W. M.
Ward and son, Sam, with Charlie
Davis is gone to the plains.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Li vingood departed
recently to Fort McKavitt, where
they will visit their children, Mr. R.
L. and Mrs. Ake. Miss Lucy Den-so-n,

a charmingyoung lady of our
section, is assisting Prof. D. R.
Couch in the school. Mr. Eddie
Couch of WichitaFalls, a brother of
the Prof., is a new pupil in the
school. Mr. W. B. Estes of Jones
Co., representing Morris Bros., of
Memphis, Tenn., importersand man
ufacturers of art monuments'and
statuarywas in our section lastweek
Mr. Estesreports a fine rain and
some hail in JonesCo. Mr. T. E
Ballard made an order for two tomb
stones. The ladies of our section
haveall been shopping in Haskell
and report the nicest and cheapest
line of goods they have seen in the
town. Easter passedwithout leav
ing the faintest touch of frost to mar
the beautyof plant life, which had
covered the world with a mantle of
green. Mr. Editor excuse us for
not writing sooner since the death
of our darling Little PrestonWarren,
we have felt so sad and lonely, and,
arejust convalescing from thegrippe.

The health of the community is

generallygood. M. R.

Cheap Homesin Texas.

Under the new land law enacted
by the present legislature, all of the
stateschool land, amountingto sev-

eral millions of acres, is put on the
market to actual settlers at prices
ranging from $i to $4 per acre on
the remarkablyeasy terms of one-fortie- th

of the price cash in advance
and theremainderin forty equal an-

nual payments,with only 3 per cent.
inter.ston the deferred parments.
The purchaseris given the option of
paying the one-fortie- th yearly, or, of
paying only the interestand letting
the principal run to the end of the
forty years if he wishes. He may
also make payments on the princi
pal at any time he desires and he
also has the privilege of paying the
entire amount and uettinc patent
from the stateat any time after the
expirationof three years.

Very much the larger portion of
this land will be sold at $2 per acre,
the higher prices being on a compar-
atively small portion of it situated
favorably in reference to towns, etc.

With these lands at such prices
and on such terms, there is little ex-

cuse left for any one to remain
homeless.

To illustrate, suppose a family
purchases320 acresat $1, the cash
paymentwill be $16, and at the end
of the first year the interest will be
Si 8.7 2, and the land may be held
for forty years by theannualpayment
of this $18.72 interest,which, if view-

ed as rent, is a little less than six
centsan acrea year, If the one-fortiet- h,

3 1 6, is paid yearly the inter-

est will be 48 cents less each year
than it was the year before, and the
land is being paid for by such easy
stepsthat the average family will
hardly miss the amount. The
chancesare that long before the for-

ty years are out the land will be
worth severaltimestheoriginal price,
on occount of the settlementand de-

velopment of the surrounding lands,
the establishment of towns, etc.
Come to Texas and get a home.

ii
MasterYoung Bell has returned

from EastTexas, where he has been
for some months.

Or. Prlc' Cretin PatriaePowder
forty Vttrf lk SUmUrd.

BRIAF? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

,mvft.EVty),
UNE

POUND

wKa HI bale

DUKES
MIXTURE
for 3ocent9

Every pipe sfajnped
Dukes Mixture or

2oz. Packages5
j t v o"v ""J

In
Poor i

Health
meansso much more than

f you imagine serious and
fatal diseasesresult from

f trifling ailmentsneglected.
Don t play with Mature s

f greatestgift health.
If ou arefeeling

out of f otn, weal
and generally

IBrown's tiertous,
hue no appetite
2nd cn't work,
begin at once talc-In- g

the nioit tella-
bleIron inedirine.nliichis

strengthening

Urown's Iron Ki-
tten. A few bot-
tles cure benefit
comes from (heBitters ery first dose it
utmt itain your
tteth. and It's

tasMi..i.i. pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dvn' Ala. Klfnv ami I lu

f Neuralgia, Ttjubles,
Cotutlpatlon, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nsrvousailments

Womte's complaints.
- !.. At. l.un vjinr .tic (viiiinc ii niscrossearea

lines on thewi nr r. All others are cub.
st lutes. On r. rsir I of two jc. stampswe
will send set if Ten Beautiful World'
Fair View an 1 took-fr- ee.

BROWN CHEMIL CO. BALTIMORE

maMhmMll4fk mmWm

t
We
Employ
Young
men

aWM' tlS Al.ttHMA
- IIHIMIMMWI our attTaniss--menuto part payment forabUh tirade Acmeblcyele. which we send them cm pprofar No

Young Ladies"ggt.'SS

ACME CYCLB COriPANY,
FIVH1DT lain... "" "" illinium

Thosewho neverread the adver-tisme- nts

in their newspapersmiss
more than they presume. Jonathan
Kemson, of Bolan, Worth Co. Iowa,
who had been troubled witli rheu-
matism in his back, arms and shoul-
ders read an item in his paperabout
how a prominentGerman citizen of
Fort Madison had been cured. He
procured the same medicine, and to
use his own words: "It cured him
rinht up." He also says: "A neigh-
bor and his wife were both sick in
bed with rheumatism. Their boy
was over to my house and said they
were so bad he had to do the cook-

ing. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and how it had cured me,
he got a bottle and it cured them up
in a week. 50 cent Bottles for sale
by A. I McLeniorc.

'Don't Tobacco Spit or Bmoko Your Life Away'
la thetruthful, startling title or book aboot

theharmless,KuarautueJtobacco
habit cure that bracesup nlcotlnlzed nerves,
eliminates tho nicotine poison, mukes weak
men sln strength, vigor ami manhood, You
rnn no physical nr financial risk, as

Is sohl by A. I' McLemuru under guar-
anteeto cur or moneyrefunded. Hook free,
AddressSterling llemujy Co,, New York or
U irago

DO YOU.
Want o know all aboutTexas, fjarls ol which
can iout climate of almost perpetualspring,
time? if you want to know something 0r yc.
Lennancounty andWaco, Texas, their arte-ela- n

hot wells, tho great health resort, tho
home of the Jotton falace, and a flourshlng
city, send four cents In postagestump for a
copy of ' Txa Htsoi'acM, a paperderoted
to tho material Interest of Texaa. Subscrip-
tion prloo 91 per annum, Agents wanted
Add r iws 'JvaasKeaourcca I'ulj k,

J. K HTUMCT, .

Manujcr, Wmu, Trxai.

COLLINM IS
Becauseof the
BIO STOCK of GOODS

And LIVELY TRADE
-

AGAINJ

AX -

F. G.Alexander& Co's
This firm now have opened up for business the largest and be

stock of goods ever handledby them.

; BODIIGT at CLOSE FIGURES TO at CLOSE FIGURES!';

Everythingyou in StapleDry Goods.
Everything you in LadiesDressGoods.
Everything you in Trmmings & Notions.

Everythingyou in burnishingGoods.
Everythingyou in Boots,Shoes& Hats.
Everythingyou in Gents'Heady Made

Clothing; Quality, Make & fit unsurpassed.
-j-SeeOur Bargainsin Ladies'Kid Gloves.-t-

ii
We the patronaKe we have received in the nasr th fir- -

trade we are now doing, and will do all in our power by courteous fair 1
treatment,coupieu with the lowest priceswc can make, to merit a continu-anc- e

of same.
For SpotCashwc will prices.

Respectfully, F. G. ALEXANDER r CO.

Llil I KilHVKaBrrfmmmmmmmmmBmr ... . .. . - - - ..ww m t
g?fg 1 1 f J wATHliilUaR. s

1 handletheabovecelebratedline of
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS and SHOES.

ALSO

LADIES', MISSES',AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Furnishing nnHWotc

A Full Stock of Staple
My terms are cash .av

and lowest prices. i

HAPPY

SELL

want
want
want
want
want
want

appreciate

and

meet anybody's

!l:f

Men's Goods
and Fancy Orcein

S.L.ROBERTSON

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS!

Keister Ss KCazle-roodL- -

. E. Comer of Publto Squar.
We havejust opened up a fresh andcompletes'tockof well seated

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

AND NOTIONS.
Also a Full litt 9f

GENTS' READY MADE CLOTHING,
Hati BMtf art

Our goods were bought cheap for the cashat head quarter arket --A
we invite the attentionof the public to themwith the asiurance

that we can give asgood value Tor the money asanyone.

tru.y?S.eCtfUUy SlidtinB a Share of 'our Pn.ge,we are WT

VPfgrrER & hazlewoopL'

SHERRILL BROS. Ii CO.,
UhALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL
1 1 IMPLEMEKll

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Puns.Pipe and Pitti
W ;ll '. "iimi 'jvv V

7t
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